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Publishing an independent-
- -ne*spáper, in. a community

- whtch- has ónlyone political -
party S t y When you

: takeeffafter thhead huncho
iq the eonununity-ynu- may

In past yeaoi,. when The
Bugle got a btt crotchety,
there was usuaLly au np-
pouition political group, the
guys - un the outs, who -
geoerally cheered -when you
tookuffafter their nppositiou.
Today, there iutuoop
ponition. Io fact, if you'll par

--- dou y "ainta, -there ain't
nobody butthe mayorwho bas
anypolitical ieaningn

Week afterweek, múnth uf-
termonth,we've droned away
at some of theíiioperfectium
of the ùysand gal-in óffice. -
They seemed-ta -he genuine
concerns which - future-
potiticusmight-use tu future
campaigns. - But-tu POtes,
(here comes another 'ain't")
there aio't nofuturepotiticos.
-

When the independent:
newspaper reported the - in_::
suraoce man who-koockèdat-.
new buoinès owners' doors -
said he representéd the
Ma)ior,netIiôùghtthtswss lo
timidation and we reported t.
It seemed ike â good issue.
When we reported wartimes's -
comp cases for vittage em-:
ptoyees were referred to the -
Muyor?s taw offtces,- we

- Continued onPage 35

-N1iite u.fes-. - --

rasge. - - - -

-
Soonowski said1 vapors from

theoit apparêntty caught fire,
quichly sgreadiog to a cabinet
aodcurtains. ---- - -- - -

The fdthej'-Michael Lnhuido.
50, raninto the POchen and, white - - - - -

attempttng ty bring - the pot nf - -

:flinÒit.frhm the hitcheu to -

- -Nues b1oocdrive - -:

- Th POtes Community -Btood- -

Program wt)thost a htood drive
- ouThuraday, March 23, to hetp
meet the- transfusion needs of

-hanpitatized patients. - Nites
retidentuare urged ta donate at
the drive tobe hetd from 4-8
at the Trident-Center, -8960
Oatstun ut.,Boionie Bui6ett,-R.N.;
chairperson ---et the drive,
wetëomeuwath-ho btond donors
-Nites Mayor Nichotau Btase asks -

. residents togivethe "gift ot 116e,"
the glftofbtood. To schedute an

---t appointment; to donate at--the r
- -drive, phone the uieutth Depar-

- - tisípt at967-OtOt, between 9a.m.

-- -SEEKS NE WSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking delivery
newscarriers nl- alt sgès to
deliver-newspapers on Thun,,-
days For an opportunity to
earn extra dollars - - - -

Call 966-3900

w i i

b -uhs in gre ase fire r

$3,000 damage lu a Nites home at osto his feet.-
9837 Merr,tt A 'e. and sent the When fire afficiatu arrived on
homeowner to he hospital wdh the scene they quickly put Out the
second degree burns so Friday Irre on the cabmet and curtains
March 8. - which Sossowshi said was con-

Nites Fire Department ttospec- lined to a comer of the kitchen.
tor Bd Sosnowshi reports that Sosnowstrr estimated damage
about 12,15 am. a - teenage to the kitchen at $2,000 and an ad-
daughter was to the kitchen dilional $1,500 damage to ap-
heating ott in a pot on the gas ptiances.

- - Cost!núrdauPage34-

warded for
Dempster St resurfacing
Apair fc tactattnhg Anda$354394c traetw

m thu $799 000 - hin, b w ded fo work nu Waukegan
w dcii fo the b t m Rd beg nnmg at Golf Rot a d
unrfa g f twa d Me g g utkt DempsterSt

ton G e th Itt D p Beth ceatracts were awa dm1
tmeut of T a spo t ti d taM .mrrkAsphuttca Obstas

- - - - --
The Dempnterstoeet-prciject is

-- ->A $427,526caiitraçt nias asear- - espeeted tu getunderway-Aprit I-
dm1 fa work on -Delujister- St:, -und beeampteted ky-Aug. 9. Far
begun g tN wea ti A d theWaukega Roadprajeet the
gohigeast toLincohi Ave. - : - Continued w. Puge 35

-- Irate suìbscribersdecHbe :

})ù()1 service and pieturequality

i4iles fines
Cablevision
$112,500

Over 100 Nitesitex who are
Cablevision subscribers prickeoL
the Councit Chambers Tuesday
nightför a publichearing catted
hy the Village sf Nites.- The
hearing resulted - irr à fine of
$112,500 beingtevied against
Cahtevtntoo - for breach nf their
franchise and rinds are Ntles wilt
uàtnee - penny.. nf. this fine
withdùt-a fighkThe City of Evan-
sIno fined Cablevision of Chicago
$50,500 two years ago for falling

----P-ark iiidVillage. 'insp«tbus :::

- by Otu.wMifler

hehind schedule is hooking up
-seroide toits residents and to
dote according-to Nites -Village
Attoçney_ Richârd Troy, they
have not collected añythiug and -

have been in Osad överthis hsat-
:1er. - - -- -

: - At. the opening of -Tuesday's
hearing, Niles Cable Chairman-
Aug Marchescht:tentifiedthat

- not only had Cablevision fallen
hèhind -their scheduled cuisD

- CentinuedouPag.r34

A-'

Pictured from (t-r) are, Park Park - Csmmtuutoner,- Elaine 150g -a coach hua uhullnr ta the
Commissioners Jam s Pie k Beinen Mayor N cholau Blase ans the pa k diatrict will he pur
nod Watt Bossue Park Village Trust e Angel Mar chasmg
President, -- Mary Maruuek1 - cheschi andPark co.ism1nner Attheir tastBaard Meeting the
V ttage Trustee Ca at P eh Daniel Emilia They a e inspec- C ti. d p g 14

An audience of aboot 50 persons, - .rAtso an the a000tta of the Mar--
more then baffo! them teachers, - chIt rneètingioau the dtsmtssat-
attended aregular bòard meeting, f twt te ned loch
of East Maine School Distict 63. and trànufer-oftenared teacher
t 1' pesstheirfeli go --it thin the Distiiet. - - -

regarding ádistriet-wide change Ho rd m mhe s voted Io fa
iosehool hoarsaod theGemiñi of ehañgiñg startIng -aod
junior high school comnuter - dismissal times of thevehool day -
curliculum C t d P g 35

Village (91 Nues
Edition

8746N. ShernoerRoad
NiIes,tlinóis 60648
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Blood Donor Awards

Mayor Nicholas Blase presented awards to 2,3,
ood 4 gallon blood donors ot the February VRIIage
BoardMeeting.

Those receiving the awards were: (1-r) Mayar
Blase presenting the awardoto Ralph Dieball, 4
gallon award; Karen Johnson, 2 gallons; Noreen
Lane, 3 gallons; Ernest Johnson 2 gallons;

: SENIOR CITIZENS. Shanspoo&Set 2.50 :
: Haircut 3.00
:
: MonsRos.HarSvOng '5.09 .
: SUNTANNINGVISITS. '35.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES'
: 5391N.MiIwoko.A000ne. Chicano. Ill. (Cloned Mondoy.- NE10574 -.

TEN 30 MINUTE

..

OLR
st. Pat's Dance

On Saturday, March 10 Oar
Lady nf Ransom is hosting a "St.
Patrick's Dance" as a part of
their '25th Anniversary -Year.
The evening will include dinner,
music and dancing. For ticket in-
formation coil 823-2550. Onr
Lady nf Ransom Church is
located at 8300 N. Greenwood
ave., Rilen, Illinois. Tickets are
$llperper505.

OLD FASHIONED FROM THE BARRELL

CORNED BEEF BRISKET.

$189
2to1OLBS LB.

-LIGHTLY BREADED
FISH FILLETS

COD - SOLE - FLOUNDER - TURBOT

LAND 'O LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE

s i 29
I 1/2 LB.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
HOURS: 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, III.
MON.. FRL 9.6
SAT.9.5:30 647-9304 647-9264

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

L:-.

al a

o.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR

MAINE TOWNSHIP

ASSESSOR

Virginia Lndwig, 3 gallnus; Loin Kozeny, 3
gallons. Those not present to receive their awards
were: Catherine Chmieluwnhi, Virginia Ryan,
Lorraine Granmano, Robert Jolusoon, Rayonund
Pollautrini, alt 2 gallos donors; Thomas Gorky, 3
gallos donor; Jonepk Leahy, 4 gallon donor; and
Joan Wlodarski,5 gallon donor.

Nues blood drive
The Rilen Cummonity Blood

Program will kost a blood drive
on Thorsday, March 21, to kelp
meet the traoufosiun needs of
houpitalized patients. Nues
renidenlu are urged to dosate at
the drive to be held from 4-8 p.m.
at the Trident Center, - tofo
Oaktós st. Bonnie Burnett, RN.,
chairperson of the drive,
welcomes walk-is klund donors.
Rilen Mayor Nicholas Blase asko
residents to give Ike "gift nflife," -
-the gift of klood. To schedule an -

appointment to donate at the
drive, phone the Health Depar-
tment at 967-6109, hetween 9 am.
and 5 p.m.

J/

'Senior Citizens!
NEWS AND VIEWS

1

-

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
- from the Nues Senior Center

.8OtO Oakton, Niles - 967-6100 ext 76j

- ST. PATRICK'S DAY LUNCHEON
The Riles Senior Center St. Patrick'o Day lnncheon will take

place no Friday, March 15 at 15:30 p.m. Entertainment will he
provided hy Barbara McNalty'n Irish step dancero. Ticketa to
the luncheon are $5. Please call 907.8100 est. 376 to chech on
ticket availability.

MEN'S CLUBMEETING -.

:

The Riles Senior Center Men's CInk will meet es Monday,
March 18 at 10:30 orn. Following the regular boniness meeting,
Larry Renelzky, Director uf Riles Family Servicen will goeot
speak. All men registered with the senior center are-invited to
attend. Members have the option of brown bagging their own
loochens nr ofpurchasing a light-luncheon ata cmt,nf$1. Coffee
and llghtdessertace provided utno charge. -

- MOVIETIME - - -

The

Niles Senior Center Movie Time feature on Monday, Mar.
ch 18 al 2:00 is Do Golden Pond otarring Henry and Jane Fonda

B andKathacine Hepburn. There io no charge for 1Mo program

Iand
advance reservations arenotnece550ry. - -

SQUAREDANCING - . -

The
Rilen Senior Center square dancing groop will meet on

Toenday, March 19 at 1:30 p.m. Donitace in the caller. There is

IB

charge for this program. All Rilen Senior Center registrants
are welcome toaltend.

TAP DANCING COURSE BEGINS

The
Rilen Senior Center eight week tap dauciug coarse will

u begin on Tuesday, March 19 at 2:30. All levelo nf tap dancing

Iahility
aro invited to enroll for this cnuroe. The instructor io

Lorraine Quetochke. Tuition for this course is $8. Advance
enrollmeotis oeceuoary: 967.glto ext. 376. -

MONThLY MAILING PROJEth
The Niten Senior Center monthly mailing project will take

place onWedoeoday, March 20 at O'a.m. As always, volnnteered
assistance forthin program in greatly appreciated.

STOPSMOKINGSIJPPORTGROUP - -

The Riles Senior Center Stop Smoking Support Group, will
meet on Wednesday, March 20 at il am. Thin program offers
peer support for those who wish to cut hack or qsit omoking. -

The group lander is staff geriatric Sorne practitioner Christine
Frisoni, RN. The group is comprised of omokero and fermer
smukero. There is no charge for this program.

7 DIABETES SCREENING
,- The-Riles Senior Center is sponsoring a diabetes screening on - -

B Friday, March 25 from.8:3O am. to 10 am. The ocreening is

Iavailable
to all Rilen residents age g and over who -have not

keen previously diagnosed aubeing diabetic. - The coot of the
ocreeoisf is$3. Reservations are required: 967-fltfent. 370.

Skokie Senior Center
The Skohie Senior Center will presentan afternoon of "Beauty

ForAllAgeo"atlp.m.,Wedneuday,Aprilty.
The Afternoon, sponsored by The Lions Den Hair Salon of

Skokie, will include neyeraI hair demonstrations ou pre.selecled
women, an well au a make.up demonstralios which will he ap -

plied to someone in the audience, and ooveral gift certif icateu
which will be given osi as prioeo.

Alt members of the Center and community are invited lo at-
tend this very enjoyable afternoon which will e held at the
Mayer Koplau Jewish Commonily Cooler, 5050 W. Church ot.,
Slookie.

The cool for thin program is: members $1, 000-membern $2.
For more information, please call Edie ICleinmon at 075-2200

eut. 211. -

Village of Skokie
Barbara Shyelte Barnett, PHD Program of Pahlic Policy, BS

io B;ology, will present a program titled, "Hanardouo Waste", -

lo the women's diucuooion group of the Smith Activities Couler,
l,incotn and Gatito, ion Monday, March It, al 1:30p.m.

Pleaoo call f73f505, ext. 335 forfurther information.

Village of Skokie
Bob Reidel, a repreoeotative of Cornmonweallh.Edinon, wilt

preseni a film and commentary titled "Rodear Power & Rates"
to the Moo's Group of the Smith Activilios Center on Thuruday,,.
March2lat0:3ga.m. -

Please call 572-0500, ent. 338 for foriher information,

- Ato Independent Comm,nigy Newspaper Established iii 1957
-

8746N. ShermerRoad, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4.

-
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83 Member
lHInolsPe,ssAisocleelan

Donid Besser . Editor & Poblishee
Diane Miller . Managing Editor
Soheet Besser . City Editor
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MG-Nues LWV sponsors
Candidates meeting

AliNilen voters are welcome tu
attend o -Riles Candidates

--.- meethi sponsored bythe Morton
Grove-Nibs Langue of Woman
Voters at 1:30 p.m. Snoday, Mar-
eh 17 in the Rilen Réreatinn Gen-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Can-
didaten meetlagu are a. voters

- uerviÑprojèctofthe LWV.
Inviteifare all candidates .

ning fur election in Nilen for the
positions nfMaynr, Village Clerk,
Vlllage.Board Trustee, Park

- Booed Comminulnnern and Riles
UbraryDiotrictThsutees.

Mayor Nicholas Blase is the
only candidate far election an
mayor.

- Withihree persons ta be eIW.
- ted, five are running fnr- the

-- position of Nies Village Board',
' Trustee. The threè incombent

candidateS ore'Corol Paoek, Abe

Selmm and- Peto Penole. Mon
running for -the pnnitinn of

-
Trustee are Bernie R. Thoney

- and LoaeHa Preston. --

Seeking election au Village
Clerk in incumbent Frank
Wagner, Jr. -

Fiveperneos are candidates for
- the three openings nf Park Board
Cuomsisuinner. Three incumben-
ta are Mary Manisch, Jamen L.
Piombi and Daasel Kosiba. The
othertwocandidateu are Thoman
OrinffmdBemardSheja.

Five pernour are running fur
election to two openings for
ponilioñu of Trustees in the Nico
Lihrory District. Margaret
RajSId in an incwnben) and Rita
Breithurt in a fos,ner lihrary
Trastee. Others are Marjorie
Kohls, -Ctsarlene Wagner and
Richard Burton.

. ._occ_ ready for - -

Family Day 'Sunday
Thefree, March 17 Fanily Day

at Oakton Commnnit' College
prominea to he an"mteresting af-
.ternoon of flldsa,- workshops,
neminarnand/'fus"octivitien.

Scheduled from noon to 4 p.m.,
at 0CC/Des PIailles, IfOO E. Golf
rd., Family Day is beIng ,npoa-
oared by the 0CC Center for

- Family Education and the Offire
nf_. Community' Services, in
cooperation with the 0CC Menu
program and Board nf Student
Affairs - -

"Iostoday'a society, there are
- many hinds of families - single

parent. traditional, blended, or
any coimbinatlon nf these," said
HeleneBlnck, coordinator of the
0CC- - Center for Family

, Education. "Each of these
familien han ito ama strength. We
at ' 0CC believe in healthy
families and invite all families in
the community to join us for this
Suodny program-that promises
activities to'eohaocè filmily con-

Maine Township Clerk Stepbco
J. Stotton han announced that
registered Maine Township
Voters who will he nut nf Cook
CountyatthetimeoftheApril2
election may cast absentee
ballots beginning March 11 at the

- followinglocatians.
Residents of unincorporated

Maine Towoshipmayvnte ahnen-
,teefrnm9a.m. te5p.m. Mondays
ttìrnugh Fridays and 9 am. to

, noon Saturdays at the Moine
Township Town Hall, '-1700
Bollardrd, ParkRidge -

nectionu' ' . ,

Scheduled seminars include
"The 'Male Myntiqae in (lantern-
porary Sahiety," 'The Blended -
Family," "Microcomputers fr
the Family," "The. Working
Wnmas and Their Reupon-
nibilities,-" "Child Abuse" and
"Wellneun."

The Des Plaines Police Depar-
huent will he on hand for free
fingerprinting 0f children. Corn-
munity agency representatives
will aloe he present to preside in
fannatioa about available ser.
vices.

"Some of the activities will he
nutted for entire families and
same will he more geared toward
adulto," Block said. "We will
haveaplace, though, for children
between the ages nf 3 and 10 to
participate in activities if their
parents decide l, attend same nf
the programo without them."

For further information about
FumilyDay, call 635.1572.

- Absentee voting-opens -

. - th Maine Township
Residesto nl Des Plaines muy

vote absentee from 0:30 am. to 5
p.m. Mondays through Fridays
(no Saturdays) und from 8:30
am. to 7 p.m. Friday, March 15,
at the office of Des Pluines City
Clerk Donna McAllister, 1450
Minerot., Des Plaines.

Renidentu of Park Ridge may
vote atoentee from 8:30 n.m. toS
p.m. Mondays through Fridayn
(so- Saturdayn) at the office of
City Clerk Lenulie' Ethridge, 505
ParhpL, Park Ridge. -

Court- rules
Bergquist on
ballot

Maine Township Assessor Roy
Bergquist will he on the April 2
ballot following,a ruling hy Cmb
County Circuit Caart Jodge
Francis Barthon March 5.

Bergqnist, who is running an an
independent after sut heing
olated by Maine Township
Republicanu,.wos the court rane
tanned osa procedural matter.

Matee Township Republicans
had challenged Bergquist's cas-
didocy petitions ctaimisg 1,140 et
thel,406sigaatureuwereinvalid.

The court did not hear the
evidence hecáuse Bergqaint had
never been nerved with a court
numm000 prior to the court
smnioa and the judge dismissed
thecaue.

Niles police
officer test

"We need a few good men" is
not only the motto afthe Marine
Corps, but also Nies Police
Department.- Nilen' Fire and
Police Commission han
scheduled April 39, for the begin-
sing of ito esamIna' lion process
forNilen' Police Officers. By laW,
anenfrance esaminatina must be
scheduled every two years, and
an eligibility lint established for
those passing the rigid
requirementa.

'- Applicauts must be U.S.
Citizeno, and resideuto of the
VillageofNilen, betweenthe 0gm
0021 and3S. High School Diploma
or equivalent is required, as isa
valid Illinois Drivers License.

'Further iaformation and ap-
plicati000 may he obtained at
Police Headquartero, 7200
Mtlwaohee ave., NUes. Applican-
Os will have an orientation
presentation on Friday, April50,
with the physical agility tenting
to follow on Saturday, April 27,00
NotreDame High School.

. Toastmasters
sponsor workshop
Learn to pat your "buttertlies"

in line whès giving effective talks
befeS any audience. Join a
workshop each Thursday from
7:30-0:30 p.m. beginning March
14 and endiug May 2, at the Rilen
Trident Center at 0560 Daktoo,
Rilen.

The workshop is open to the
public witholimited registration.
Formal as well -as impromptu
speeches wifi be emphasised. For
more detain call Jan Stojack at
272-MiS orllob Roman 589-1013.

'ì'J,'i 's..,'.,,,,-,.''-c,'

The Riles Events Committee is
excited! We have just finished
ono reporta on the events heldin
1984 (the 3rd Annual Dinner Dan-
ce, the carnival, the flea mariscO
and the- auction) and we were
very successful thashs to
everyose io the cnnsmnsity who
attended and enjoyed these even-
to! Because of the financial ssc-
ce0001these evento,we were able
to donate $3,805 to the Riles Park
District for the purchase of a
chairliftwhich will be installed at
the Nies Recreation Center and
also we divided $3,250.50 among
the 13 nonprofit nrganiaatiom
which planned, organized and
participated in the rnmsing of the
commaaityevento. -

The Riles Evento Committee is
made up nf volunteer represen-
totiveu from 20 nonprofit
organizations in Nites. Each
representative han a voto in the
planning of the events and is
given an opportunity for mcm-
bers of theirorganizaünn to work
at these eventv. The purpose of
the Nïen Evento Committee is to
promote cOmmmsity spirit by of-
Ocring events where family,
neighbers and friends can get
together and have a great time
and also to use any profits of the
committee fur worthwhile rom-
munity projects and give the io-
dividual nonprofit participating
groups is Nies financial help
with their own worthinhile
projects. -

- Nues Park District

The Riles -Park District will
hoot an Open Hanno to. demon-
strate the operations of'the newly
installed computer system on
Saturday, March .10 at the Ad-
miniulrative Office, 7077
Milwaukee ove. The demon-
strotian wit) begin at 2 p.m.

Park District Business
Manager, Michael Giannini, will

The first community event
planned in 1985, is the 4th AssonaI
Dinner Dance wbichwtIl be held
os Saturday, April 27 at the
Trident Center os Oakton st. is
Riles. Cocbtails will be served at
6:30 and dinner at 7:30. After dia-
ser, therewlil be dancing to the
munie of the Joe Folta Orchestra.
Tickets for this fan filled evesing
are only $10 per person and are
available from any participating
nrganizotios. Whynotgeta gronp
et family and friande together
and treat yourself to fellowship,' -
good food, enjoyable music, dan-
ring and who knnws, yen might
win one of'the many door prizes
to be gives away! We would love
tu meet you and share the
eeeningwithyou!

If you desire any information
about the dance orthe committee
itself, please call. Myma Breit-
small at 698.2484 or Bernadine
Reid at 960-9335.

Niles Baseball
League
registration -

Registration for thel985 Riles
BanchaS League wilt take place
at the Nies Recreation Center,
7877 N. Milwaukee ave. through
March 29, from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
eachweekday. -

::'7v-

condsct an illontrotioo demon.
otratiog the inquiry and
processing capobilitien et Ihe
payroll und gevoral Lodger/
accom/to payable applicauion.

Tlte,community is invited to at.
teod the special presentation.
Refreshments will be served. r
additional informalion, call the
park district at 967.0633.
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Lun th with .

the Eáster Bunny

(2

The Niles PTA i sponsorIng
Lunch with the Easter Bunny,
Saturday, March 23, at 11:30-2
p.m. in the Culver Schaut
Cafeteria.

Tickets are $2.50 and include
lunch, games, prizes, gifts, and of
course an individuaf chat with

Aging Agency
to hold
legislative meet

U.S. Rep. Henry J. hyde (R-
8th) and nthei area legislatörs
are expected to attend the Suhnr-
han Cook County Area Agency on
Aging legislative hreakfast at 9
am. Saturday March 16, in the
Maine Township Town lOaS, 1700
Ballardrd., Park Ridge.

During the meeting, represen-
tativea of the Area Agency on
Aging will preoeot issue papero
on ageoda items. The stele and
federal legislators and their staff
representatívm will he given an
opportssityto resposd.

A continental breakfast will be

Retreat for
SJBmen

A retreat is being up0505red by
the North American Martyrs
Knights of Columbus Council
#4330 and SI. John Brebeuf Holy
Name Society in Riles, at Ike
Villa Redeemer On Milwaukee
ave., in Glenview, starting
Friday, March 29 at 7 p.m. and
ending on Sunday, 1 p.m., March
31.

For more information or reuer-
vations phose Conrad (Sparky)
Sparkowski at 025-1052 or Joseph
Bradtke at 907-7040. The Redêm.
ptiosist Fathers Wig see that yos
will leave spiritually mentally.
andphysicaily refreshed.

the Eanter Bonny himneif'
Tickets may be purchased at the
door, orby cauingthe school, 960-
9280. .

Everyone io invited. Polaroid
shots will be available for $2, or
you may bring your own camera
tacaplsrethatspecialshot(

. arnval 01 see easIer bony 00
Golf Mill Shopping Center blur-
day, March23 at 9:30a.m. at Golf

. Mill's Aisnual Easter Parade.
The Easter Bunny will be

greetingurea cbildreo aloof with
. a few of his frleods iocludioog
Ronald McDonald, a 'Big Bird'
chêracter and a half doeeo other
animated friends while passiog
out rhocolate hmonim, Cadbory
eggoand other premiamo.

Children are encouraged to
. take part in this special parade
by decorating their bikes and
wagons and ride along side the
Easter Bonny and his friends
through the both Mall and en-
diagattbeEaster Circle.

Immediately following the
parade, the Easter Circle wilt
open with a special exhibit of live
chicho and honnies. Voor
children will have the oppor-
timity to have their picture lahm
with the Easter Bonny while co-
jaying oar wonderful Easter
display.

The Easter Circle will be apeo
Saturday, March 23 throojh
Sotorday, April 9. Moodoy -
Friday 11 am. -3 p.m. aod4 p.m.
-0 p.m., Satorday 10 am. - 5:30
p.m. dndliusdayl2p.m.-5p.m.

For more ioforusatios, call the
GuIfMill Office atibO-ltdo.

40th Class
Reunion

The June 1945 Class of Carl
Schoss High School in Chicago
wifiholdits 40th Class Reunion os
Saturday, Sept. 21, 1985. The
Committee is trylog lo locale as
many of the alumni as possible.
Aoy000 interested is urged lo
00010cl: Ann Mactinoos Smith,
4611 N. Kestos ave., Chicago, IL.
t0630. Phone: (312) 725-7740.

ARE YOU HOOKED?
Most smokers say they would stciç smoking tf there

was an easy way. Well, now there finally Is. The
Medkaj HabitContro! Centercan help you with your
smoking problem in just one 2½ hòur medical visit.

Because smoking is a physical and psychological
addiction, you will be treated by a licensed M.D. and
Ph. D. psychologist.

Doit put it offany longer.

Do something abáut it today!

. Guaranteed for an entire year
. Reimbursed by most insurance companies
. No hypnosis used

For Details Call
. 298-4840

Medical Habit Control Ceter
2434 Dempster, Suite 207, De Plaine.

1=1 c neoun tently 105atedlostwestsf Lutheran Gatiaral Hospital

. . :GólfMill . .,.. ,. :: ..

Easter Parade Senior Citizen News
ring the kids to welcome the . . .........-.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-41110 . .

GRANDPARENIS UNLIMITED
Graodparenl.o Unlimited provides on opportunity fòr older

. adolls to volunteer their time aud services at local child carel
nursery schmls. Io thin way, substitute grandpareàfscao love,
shore experiences, and enjoy the children. In return, the'
children cao get lo know and feel close to an older adult. As 00e
volunteer expressed it, "My oon grandchildren are-grown, us
thecbildreoatthe daycare centerreollyfillavoid forme. When

go on Vacation, the only Thing I miss is seeing the children io
the cooler." For information cootact Blanche Block at Oahton
ConmosnityCoilege, 035-1415. ......
.

SCHOOL LUÑCHPROGRAM .
Parkview School, Hynes School and Golf Jr. High School in

Mortos Grove, ail previde law-cost and nutritious lunches for
senior citizen reoideols. COIl the ochoaf in yout'neighloorhoosj for
detailoabeuttheirlonchprogram. .

WHEEL&476
Wheeltran io the name of Morton Grove's low-cast traitspor-

tation system for wheelchair-dependent residents. The
Wheellras cats transport residents throughout Morton Grove,
Shokie, Liscolnwoöd, und Evamton, st $2.56 per one-way trip.
Formoreinformation cailthe VillageHallatois-4100, Est; 254.

.
RANDCRAFTBOUTIQUE . .

Marion's Holiday Home Boutique will be held frani 10a.m. to
s p.m. on Fri. and Sal., March 15 and 16, 3319 lenley inGles-
view. Marion Rosenberg and her creamic studio will presentS
morethan 2sdifferent crofters as well as work from residents of
the Golf Mill Plaza Nnrsing Home of NilewFor more hilar-
motion, coil Marion at990-6505. .

.. INCOMETAXIIEU' CONTINUe. .

,Aoy oesior citizen resident of Morion Grove wha.neeth
000utance with filing their personal income tan retorm may
moho an appointment between 9 am. and i p.m. on Mondays or
Wednesdays in the Prairie View Community Center, or Fridays
in the Village HOU Senior Center. For añ appoilotmeotcall the
SeoiorHat-Lioeweekday mornings at965-4gM.

.

FAMILYDAY
"Streogthesiog the Family" is the themê,.ot Oaktôn Coos-

momty Coilege'o free Family Day. Entire familieà ore en-
cooraged to come to Family Day from 11 atm. through 4 posan

. Suo., March 16 at the Des Plaines campos,lg00 Golf rd. io Des
Plames. Some of the exciting programs include: Superwoman/
Superman, Education for 50 Year Oldoond Yosoger, and abb
Gibsonfolloconcert. . .

. , MORTONGROVEB,u ...
B:ogo returns to thirMortos Grove VillageHail Sesior Centêr

on Tues., March 2t at 1:30 p.m. The Morion Gróve Bask will
agolo sponsor those free games aod will provide cash prices-and
refreshments, Tickets for hingo wifi be available so -a first- -

come, firot served basto at 9 am. on Mon., March- 15 io the
SesiorCenter. . - - -,. - - -

For Odditiooal iotorsoation about these and other oenior ser- -
Vices, cailbalph Birmiogham at the Mostos Grove Senior Hot-
Lioe weekdays, s a.m..mstil soso at 965-4650, or Bad Swan000,
Director of Seuior Citizens Services at the Village Halt, 905-4150,
Ent.254. .-..

,L . J
.

Area secretärjes ..

chair fashion shoü,
Jane Kiosocts ao Norma Woo-

nor of Des Plaines are chairing
-the 0555al luncheon-fashion show
to be hosted hy the Elmwood
Park Chapter of the Prof essiooál
Secretorios Interoatiosol- os
Salarday, March 30, at Biao-

-calooa's Bosquet Hall, 7372 W. -
Grand, Elmwood Park.

- "Flight into Fashion" styles -

will be showo by Marcia Keane
-

Ltd. of Beooeoville. The fookioso
will he modeled by Chapter
membero: Mary Ahbati of Scoots-
field; Kathryo Serti, Denise

- Jiroot and Joyce Ellis of Elm.
wood Park; Linda Weidler of
Forest Pork; Macni Hoskin000,
CPSof tlooctle; Etico Motoitehe
of Schiller . Park; Kelly
Wisniewoki at Oak Pork; Ger-
trode Berman; and Geraldine
Wooster of Chicago.
-

Proceeds of this 005t000 shop

will go toward boding the
Jeanette Gregory Secretariat-
Scholarship op0500red by the
Chapter is cooperation with
Triton College, RiverGrove.

-

A cash bar will open at hi am.
followed by tonch lind fashiooa.
Ticket donation is $15. Tickets
will not be sold at the door. For
reservations call C5-Chairmao -

Norma Wanner, 255-3335 (9 am.-
4p.m.). .

On Dean's List
- Lee Newtan ofNilea,has been
named to the Dean's List at
Eimhorot College. Lee Ia a aenior
aod witt graduate this May with a
Bachelor of Science Degree. His
majora were Economico and
Managemeot Science and his
pl005 are to secare an entry level
position as os Actuary or go into
the field ofOperatjom Research.

:- CORNED BEEF
- BRISKET

-

HEAD.
LE1TUCE

- PASCAL -
. CELERY:

SuNKlsr NAVE
-. ORANGES.

LB.

. . .

MEISTER BRAU $dl49
BEER -- 12 CANS . -

s
MFG. REBATE . I °° --

*249 :. VOURFINALCOST

AUGSBURGER s 39
BEER -

120Z.
- - 6 BTLS.

SKOL - -i.$ 99
VODKA 1.7uLB.z

ANTIQUE - s .99
BOURBON . . ..
COOKS s 99
CHAMPAGNE - : -

., FRANCIA SWEETOrDRY $ 99
VERMOUTH Ithsr.. ......
MOUTON CADET FRENCH $ 99

. WINE 30OML...REDenWHITE.. . . -

.
DUBOUCHETTBLACKRRY

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY MARCH 20th FRESH COUNTRY STYLE-

CHICKEN LEGS
HORMEL HOMELAND.
HARD SALAMI

- or.
ç IMPORTED POLISH

. ce : .-

,'

Zappole Cakes
--- ' For -

_St Joseph's Day
Order Today!

OLDWORLD $159
FRANKS -

I LB

KRAKUS TASTING
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th
SATURDAY.MARCH 16th

SMOKEDo, $ I 89
POLISHSAIJSAGE. . I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
- : PIZZA

i CHEESE 2
12INCH $500

PEPPERONI 2 549
SINGLE SERVE E INCH

. SAUSAGE -.

OREIDA - - s_1 19
FRENCHFRIESzu.... U

-

REG.OrCRINKLE -

JENO'Suuiv.zasu.sj .

PIZZAROLLS BOo.
GREEN GÍANT -

MIXED VEGETABLES
PEAS, CORN Lb B00-

GREEN GIAÑT
BROCCOLI&
CAULIFLOWER.0 e.g
PILLSBURY -

CRESCENT ROLLS

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ I 49
2%MILK000 -
SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF 8 HALF pa.. - - -

STOUFFER SALEc'J - ANY ENTREE30c OFF .SIDISH

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

19-

L.

BLB
LIMIT

LB°°
U$.D.A CHOICE -
BUFFET s 49
ROAST - - LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND $ 69
ROAST LB.

- FRESH SMALL MEATY $ I 49
SPARE RIBS I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE 10T $ 69
ITALIAN SAUSAGE . .MILD LB.

DOWNYFABRIC - $ 39
SOFTENERoto,
TIDE. - - _$ 89
DETERGENTsoo0 -- --

PROGRESSO - . C
SOUPS 190z

- . - MINfOTRONE-LENTIL

KRAFT 77. Oa$ 00
MACARONI & CHEESE. Pkns.

FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE

CAFFEINE FREE COKE
.í:.TABwSPR!TE

,

: -
Olooz.-

cot. -U BTLS.
. PLUS.DEP.

-4 LB.
BAG

ENTICING . . C -
PITTED too

'SACRAMENTO - C
TOMATOJUICEtoo0 .

CONTADINA - -
, C

TOMATO PUREE3000 .

CONTADINA ':.-: 2toz GGCTOMATO PASTE .. . .0 Csn
CREAMETrES -
SHELLS. ROTINI
MOSTACCIOLI i Lb. Bes...

-

PINNACLE -

GRANULATED SUGAR

PUFF'S
FACIAL TISSUE

J59C

w zeusz,o. .tho,;ohttoIj,,,;tqoun;ios o,,000,,s.,tpninti 5eo5.

7780 MIL AUREE--AVE.
IIÌ&iri i I K nnt, NILES MON. tttrii FR19 AM. toi P.M.

II-I1ItLLI U flUe).. -

BRANDY1..
- .DRYSACK

- SHERRY-ThOML
.- - MFG. REBATE .3.00 OFF YOUR FAVORITE

- BOflLE OFSCOTCH OR WHISKEY
. WITh PURCHASE OF DRY SACK -. ERRY

$-99 -

s i 69.
r I LB.

s i 98
, u LB.

FRESH FROZEN -
QUARTER POUND SIzE. LB $ Q 98
BEEF PATTIES ß -

LEAN GROUND
f°UIIIf OLB5.-."srMORE
SIRLOIN - -

PATTIES
LEAN ' s 49
CUBE-STEAKS---- - LB
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Woman's CIUbof Nues

Potluck
' The regular metmg of The
Woman's Club of Miles will
feature their Aonuai Potluck
Dinner on Wednesday, March ,

at the Nibs Becreation Center.
Diiringtheevening, Philanthropy
Chathnan, Elaine Heleen, will
have Calutta chances

Eva
Betheb H
MatketìiglSales'Rep

1983 University of Iowa
graduate, Candyce K. Evans,
was recently appointed
Marketing/Sales Eepresentative
of Bethesda hospital, 2451 W.
HswardSt., Chicago.

Evans, of 605 unman st.,
Evanston, wan formerly Mer-
chandising Specialist at Susan
Ceane, Inc., a custom gift wrap
company. Evans' respon-
sibiliiles at Setliesdn wili include
implementing sales and
marketing programs.

Diñner, :
wraiiàhleFòlIowing a short
business meeting and nomination
of officers and chairmen, the
KAYDETS will -farainh lively
msstc for listening, danclthg, and
sing-along.

l'be Woman's Club of Niles
meets on Wednesday evening of
eachmonth and the'meetings are
open to residents and friends.
contact J. Nicewick, SD-6062 fer
furtherinformatlon.

Plans are complete for the An-
nasI Spring Luncheon to he held
at the Fountain Blue in Des
Plaines on Saturday, May 11.
Watch The Bugle for fail par-
tirotees.

James M. Gorski.
Marine Lance CpI. James M.

Gnrnki, non .of Theodore and
Calleen Gorski olÁIS S. Clifton,
Parkliidge, recenilyreportedfor
duty with First Marine Brigade,
KaneoneBay, HI.

How precious is your sight?

Close your eyes and think about it.
From vision tests to seiious eye disorders, you can have the
special conftdencewhich comes from knowing you are with
the ophthalmologists of the EVE CARE CENTER
at Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W. Howard St., Chicago
Our services include:
. comprehensive eye examinations
. prescribing eyeglass lenses
. medical and/or surgical treatment for eye injuries. detects
. and diseases

For appointments, day or night, call
Mon. thm Fri. 8 AM to 3 PM.

EYE CARE CENTER 761-6000
Free parking or take Howard and Western buses

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . sùrprisingly atfàrdable at i1Jk

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient

Gaggenau Gas -

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

shnwmas, hsnrs 9a.m.-5p.n. Man-Sat. - Thnrn. 'tu 9p.m.

. SLitgIe Scce

Singles Spirit
March15

The Stogies Spirit invites
singles to an eveniog nf dan-
ciog, socializing and spirit.
Dance to the music of yester-
day, today and tomorrow,
prn5ided hy various D.J.'s on
Friday, March 15 and every
Friday, il3O.l orn. at the
Skohie Holiday loo Singles Ceo-
fer, 13MW. Tnohy, Skokin. Free
wine, il3t.9, door prices,
private dance instruction, free
snacks, complimentary tond
aod cash bar. Complimentary
copy nf the Singles Spirit
Paper/Goide (The most rom-
prehessive guide for singles
events io the greater
Cbicagoland area. serviog alt
Chicagoland singles
organizaiioos) will he given to
all goestu.

The Singles Spirit is a nos-
membership organization. All
sisgtes are welcnmr! Ad-S
mission: $6. 24 boor information
lise-cati till.7258.

Sunday Spirit
March17

The Sooday Spirit and The
Adult Edacatiso Department of
The Singles Spirit invites
Singles of ail ages to a lecture/
thocossios on "Turning Pois-
Is" Smiday, March 17, 3 p.m., al
La Margarita Itestasrant, 6319
w. L ,spster, Morins Grove.

Admission- $7 (including tree
admission to the f p.m. dance
parlyl. 3-tu3n p.m. - Lectore;
5:36-6 - Social leoffee and
cake); 6 p.m. - on eveniog of
dancing and socializing. Com-
plbnnolury large Menicon bof-
let. Cash bar. Doors open at
5:39 p.m. Admisuioo for dance
party only $5. For mare intor-
matins call 761.7258.

.

Singles Spirit
. - - The Singlen Spirit invite5
singlen to an evening nf dan-
ring, nocialining and spirit.
Dance te the miisicof t'enter.
day, today and tOmnrrnw,
provided by varioun'D,J.'5
Friday, March 22, and every
Friday, 8:ISp.m. hl I am. at
the Skakie Holiday Inn Singles
Center, 53M W Tenby, Skokie.

. Free wine, 5:30-9, doer priueu,
private dance instruction, free
snacks; complimentary load
and cash bar. Complimentary
copy of the Singlen Spirit
Paper/Diode (The most rom-
prehonsive falde for oingles
events in -the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all
Chieagoland Singles
organizations), will be given In
uliguests.

- The Singlen Spirit in a non.
membership organization. Ail
singlen - are - welcome! Ad-
miunion:$f.l4hnsr inlSrination

The Spares
March16 - .

The Spares Sunday Evening
Clnb "St. Pats Ball" will beheld
on Saturday, March 1f at Reo-
dall Cnllege, 2468 Orringlan at.,
Evanston. The evening,
leatnringBand Big "AL" Fon-
su, will be dressy and begins at
9:39 p.m Donation: members
$4, noñ-memhers -$6. Cash bar
and snacks included.

For more information please
call 589-0254 er 775-3615.

Guests are always welcome.
The Speres Snnday Evening

- Glob is a socialclnh for diver-
ced, widowed, and single
adults, with a membership al
aver 659. Meetings are held the
2odasd 4thSunday silbe month
at the American Legion 11511
#134, 6140 W. Dempster 51., Mor
tan Grove.

Far mure mformatian.please
call membership chairman, Put
Stryk at 394-3494.

, Combined Club
Singles

March16 . - - -

All singles ore--invited ta a
- Combined Cmb Singles Dosen
with live music at 6:30 p.m. an
Sutorday, Murch 1f, at Bes-
tley's ut the BeatWestero Retel,
Mannheim und Idiggins edo.,
Rosemest. The dänce is co-
spoesared by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles aod
Company und the Young
Suburban Singles. Admission 7°
ge for non-members, $5 for
memhero. For mare olor-
malien, please call 769-2112,
March 17 -

The Combined Jewish Singles
presentes a Citywide Dunce on
Sunday, March 17, Irons 6 p.m.
till 1 am. (bot be io before 10
p.m.! ut "Faces", 94g N. Rush,
Chicago. . Admission is $2, bot
noly $2 with Ibis natice. Pay
only $1 il you come helare 7

, "It's a Party"
An evening of dancing aod en-

jaymont awaits yna at DOC
Weeds, 5832 W. Dempster, NiIns
on Sunday evenings frais 7-11
p.m. Admissian $5 - deliCI005
complimentary buffet and am-
pIe parking.

For discriminating, unal-
Inched people aver 25. Hope you
Can min su!

. The Spares
March17

The Sparen Simday Evening
Club will feature o showcaie nf
"Spares" cnininiltee and oc-
tiviiizs On March 17 at the
American Legion Post #134,
6140 W. Dempster, Morton
Grove. Tissow ElI p.m. Social
Hoor, 7:30 p.m. Meoling Meni-
bern and chairniali of voriouo
committees will be available to
answer qoeoti9iis and explain
what their. committies do.
Members are encouraged to
join a coimsittee. They really
are a lot of fun and you'll getto
make new friesds. So if you
would lilie to know more about
hiking, biking, dancing,
singing, cards, tennis, golf and
macb, much mure he sure to
inkl os for some fun. Guesfu are
encooroged to attend, and arz
always welcome.

For more information before
the meeling please coil Pat at
394-3494.

Continental
Singles

Marrh 15
Continental Singles (a non-

profit social club for
professionals) will sponsor a
singles dance ex Friday, March
15 at 9 p.m. at the Villa Banqoet
Room located at 7443 W. Irving
Park rd., is Northwest Chicago.
Dance moste will begin al 9:36
and continue lo 12:30 p.m. We
will hejóinedhy another singles
ebb for a combined event. Ad-
mission is $5 and guests are
welcome. Call 275-4355 for ad-
diiionol information aboLit oar
upcamuisgactivilies.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
March16

North Shorn Formerly
Married will have howling no
Saturday, March 16 ut 7 p.m. at
tuo Ouhion ilowl, 4833 W.
Ouhtoo, Skokir. We need
bowlers and kihilzers and al-
lerwards, we all go out for col-
lee and... lt's a great way to
moot sew friendo and greet aId
friends. '(au are sam to have a
Verypleasanl evenisg.

For lurther ioformution, rail
Ouvra) 331-7676.

Willoughby's
Singles

March17
Willsoghhy's Singles invites

Singlen (25+) to an evening of
Dancing and Soeialiuing San-
doy, March 17, and every Sun-
doy, 7 p.m. st Willangfiby's
Tavern, 59ff W. Touhy, Nues.
Di. music, cash har, dosr
praos, complimentary sopper -
large haro d'oeuvres bolfel alt
incluctnd. Ml singles welcome!
Admissian: $5. For more io-
laiinutinn cull 647-7531.

Catholic Alumni
March55 --

A dance for single yaiing
adults (ages 21-38! will be span-
sared by the Catholic Aliuosoi
Club al 9 p.m., Friday, March
22, in Ihn Penthouse Ballroom al
the Ramada O'Hare Ins, flog N.
Mannheim Nd., in Rouensool.
Non-member odnuinnion is $5.
The bond is 'Laus." Far mare
information, call 72f -6735.

VALUE

Snaidero Läger Amish Milano
galion german american eoclusive)y at k

O\So Euroform american wood fronts
, atik designer/discount kitçhens 998-1552

'4..4l'N,_

the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

Preston
appointed,

- -not elected
to iheEditor,

A recent public relations
release on Losella Prestes
published in your newspaper
suggested she served In an olee-
ted capacity lo the NSes Park
Isard.:
Ms-Preston was appointed to

vacancyenlhe Park Board and
lost an election to nerve a 6511
tersais that hoard.

Shewas, therefere, never èlec-
- ted to any position In Miles. Ms.

Preston has served only under
appointmentu.

NameWilhheld ht' Request

Note of
- appreciatioñ

DearEditor: - - -

The Niles Historical Society
, wishes te thank the Niles Town-

ship Board 0f Trasteen and Mr.
Louis Black, Clerk of Miles Town-
ship, for- preserving histerical
records of Niles Township from

- 1651 ln1943. The microfilm will be
a great anaet lo sor collection st
historical bachgroand of Miles
Township.

-
Marilyn Brown, President

Nilen Histnrical Society

Future Women
groùp meeting
The NnrthSuhurban Clsnpter of

the Natinual Association of
Fiture Women wilt present a
networking wsrknhop meeting on
Monday, March 18, in Chriaty's
Carillon Sqoare, 1422 Waskegan
rd., Glenviéw. Registration and
networking will begin at 5:35
p.m., Dinner will be att:15 p.m.
and the meeting will begin at 7:36
p.m. The cant tu $13-members per
person and$l6 non.

01w speaker will be Marilyn
Agastinelti who develops and
cendocts information-packed,
stimslating, action-oriented
sensizars 05 Effective Bosiness
Commnnicatinns and Meeting
Mnnagement.

Please idolI yosr check to
North . Suburban NAFW
Headquarters., or phone cener-
valions on Thoraday, March 14
from 9 am-S p.m. Please call
945-7692 or 256-4765. EveryOne
welcome....

"Income Tax
Information Night"

Changes in the incarne Ian law
will be the tapir addceused al an
"Inceste Ton Information Night"
ta be held ut t p.m. on Thursday,
March 21, al the Moyer Raptan
Jewish Community Center, 5052
W. Church Street, Skokie.

Gerry Guest, Public 101cr-
motion Coordinator for H. & R.
Bloch, will discuss the changes
and provide ioformatióO tisai will
be helplul to the average in-
dividaul tanpayer in the
preparation nl tao forms.

Admission is FREE to mens-
bers of the JCC non-memhers $1.
Advance registration is
reqoesled. Please cull Pearl
Karp 675-2250, est. 218 by March

Behind Dechert
150 perceHt

DearEdiloc: - -

I wan very pleased to read in
puse paper that the candidate for
the Village Leadership Party for
the office at mayar of Morion
Grove was Mrs. Joan Dechert. lt
han been the feeling of many that
the time of the closed-minded
party vnlernhaspanued. I believe
that she has the proper and
essential qualities tomahe the of-
fice of mayar work for the
cilizens of Morion Grove; She has
shown open-mindedness, fair
judgement, and, ail important,
fresh ideas. Ike has shown that

- elected officials shnnbt vote and
think as the people woald, not
how theparty wants them to. lt is
for these reasons that i write this
letter to state my nsppert far
Mrs. DockerS ene-Ismdred fifty
percent! - -

- - since-niy;
,

.- DauielJ. Sowisaki
- 8919 Shermer Road

Mortoaßrove, Illinois.

Voter registrtmts
compliment
Stolton -

Dear Editsr:
My wife, Jan, and f registered

to vote on 6ko last Satnrday ri
registration last year. Therewas
a crowd at the Maine Tawoohip
Tows Hall registering to vote.
Clerk Stephen Stolton's staff
handled the people with cnactesy
andefficiencp. -

I understand that at the old
Tawnohip office handling large
grasps was nearly impònsible
und many people would have lo
wait outside. -

Yours trnly,
Mike Chiaramonte

-

1211 Gond Ave.
Pack Ridge, Illinnis.

-

i
WOMEN'S
. rnF;cIsii,,,

siYI.ive;.

OPEN "nL lvIIuruIssn u

On
Wedneaday. Thurnday

and Friday
Tuesday 9 no 7 PM
Satueday9to5PM
Sunday 9 to 2 PM
Cloned Monday

TIP candidate
urges voters-
to study issues
DearEditor: -

Os Toesday, April 2, the
citizem of Maint Township can
vote for a change in Township
government. Yea cao vote for the
Township Imprôvement Party, a
hi-partisan slate, and the new
party for Maine Township. The
Township Improvement Party
plans on changing what the in-
csipbentskave done:

The Township Improvement
Pnrty will lower tuses, tases that
the incumbents have raised 65%
since 1951. Oar party will try to
sell the unnecessary -Town
Hall, that cost over one milBen
dollars, and will try to rent
adequate quarters Ihm saving
thousands of taxpayer dollars.
TIP will improve Senior
programs especially in the areas
of housing and transportation.
Wo will definitely re-appoint the
Main Stay Yosth Advisory Beard
to help advine on a bndget of ever
$209,605. The Township Im-
prevement Party will keep the
citizens al Maine Towmhip in-
formed ahoat what is happening
in Township government throsgh
a monthly newsletter. There are
many more important issses that
TIP will look into when we are
electedon April 2.

- The Township Improvement
Party urges yes, the citizens uf
Maine Township to study the
losses very carefollp. TIP is in-
terested in representing all
residents fairly and equally. We
will sot ho u robber stamp ad-
misistrulisn. The Tawnuhip Im-
provement Party will he accusa-
table in the Maine Township
citinens. 05April 2, Punch 142 for
the candidates nf the Township
Improvement Party.

-- Jahn Prellberg,
Trsslee Candidate

BODY
WAVE -iïi1

REG.
sanno

REG. 050.00
Now

NOW NOW
$3000

NOW j w
8750 $1300 LswwecIi:omL2°° .

Offers Good For First Time Clients Tul April 14, 1985 -

THE HAIRSTYLIST
A UNISEX SALON _ MEN G WOMENS svvuNn

We Specialize in Precisinn Culs, Perms and Body Wasen
All work is dune under the difeclien nf and by Teny I ewner I

FORMER designer nf a tsp Michigan Ava, Salan

-..---.--. - 6310 MILWAUKEE

763-5600

'lage7

'N M-NASR
staff mèm bers

Mary Jo Happ ofMorton Grove
and -Rick Poole of Madison,
Wisconsin Were recently hired as
Recreation Specialists for Ike
Maioe-Niles Association of

. Special Recreation (M-NASR).
Recreation Specialists at M-
NASE develop, organize, and
lead recreation programs for
mentally and physically disabled
children, teens, and adalta.

Mary Jo is a 1964 graduate of
the University of Wiscomin at
LaCrosse. She majored is

- Therapeutic Recreation with a
minor in psychology. Mary J0
brings to M-NASR many years of
recreatios experience. Prior to
her being hired at M-NASE, she
was employed part-time by the
Morton Grove Park District for f

- years 515g - has - extensive ex-
perience in modem dance and
gyissoastics, and has performed
in high schosl and collegiale dan-
ce productions.

Rick attended the University of
Wisconsin at Madison. His past

- esperience includes working for
:the Madisso Puhlic School
Syslem with meotolly and
physically handicapped children.
Rich was Assistant Program
Directar of Comp Waspaca for
hoyo for 7 sunsnsers. He gained
extensive esperience in
recreation leadership by worhing
with children in Boy Scuota and
wilh the Madinun Big Brother
Program. Special Olympics and
the M-NASR hosketball teuw arr
two major programo Rich will be
responsible brat M-NASR.

M-NASR welcomes Rich and
Mary J0 and looks forward to
their assistance in providing

-quality leissre servire lo the
disabled in nur districts.

M-NAIN is a cooperativo
program nf the park disiricis
serving the leisure needs of

special populations residing in
Skokie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Mortw Grove, Nues and Golf-
Maine.

New hope
for Diabetics
For-the first lime,
diabelics n Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their-needs.

Ch.cao
Diabetes
Center

at

2451 W. Howard Street

Call 761-6690
For Inlornalion nr dppoinlolusl

_____001 50ml! OBtCO O yaar (awl/C Sor 3 g000rati005

NOW, AND FOR A
VERY LIMITED
TIME
choosefrom ourincredible selection
of chairs: wing'chairS - tub chairs -
lounge - swivel rockers.

ihoyre ut

austern O,dors
000wsces wvc000E'

o-,. ,/
Sn SOUTH NORTHWEST HwY., PARK RIDGE
I'I Io 001,0w 0,nk
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MEN'S
STYLING
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The Midweek Lenten Services
will be held at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago, on March
2O at tO and 73O p.m. The Lenten
meditation will be Friends Are
New In Chrint", fifth in the Mid-
week Lenten Serien hased un

MTJC to dedicate
new sanctuary &
pulpit

The Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaare Emet, 8800
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, will
proudly dedicate ils newly
remodeled and refurbished san-
ctaary, anditininm and Bimah
pulpit Friday, March 15, 83O
p.m. The Bimah will be named
Ihe Eugene Epstein Memorial
pulpit and the Martin Malter
Memorial Stained.Olano windows
will be unveiled daring thin
hiotoricSynagngue Sabbath.

The Des PlainesSynagogue has
recarpeted the San-

_ctuary/Aaditorimso and bao in-
stalled alt new seating, has put in
a ramp fnrthe handicuppedtnthe
pulpit and many other im-
provements to improve the
dignity of the Sanctuary.

A Sabbath dinner will precede
the dedication t t p.m. honoring
those whose gift,s made possible
this nuccesslul project. Rabbi
Jay Kamen and Cantor Arthur
Aberman will preside at the din-
ncr andthe Religioso oervice.

I If you want
I to get the most

L for your
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Ca/I. aod et vo oop/sio
Srate Farm o unbeatable
combination of service.

S protectiOn, and economy.
Th

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NuES. IL 60688

967-5545

L.kea500dneghso, state Farm,o 50m

NTJC

Lutheran
The Chicago Swedish Glee Club, The fifth is a nenes of Midweek

under thé direction of Mr. Wayne Lestes Vesper Services will be
Spies, will sing Pilgrims Chorus held at St. Jobo Lutheran Church

Laud Du Valslg.sade (The Laici (Missouri Synod) on Wednesday,
That Is Blessed), Cry Out mod March 20, beginning at F10 in the

Shout, The Laut Words nf David evening. The Chnrcb in located at
Music Whoa Soft Voleen Die and 7429 N. Milwaukee ave. (one
Rock u My Seat, The church's block south ofHarlem) in Riles.
SeniorChoirwillatsobeheard; The Reverend Thomas K.

Long recognized as one of the Stoehig, pastor of the Church,
outstanding male choruses in the will he preaching at another
United Stales, The Chicago eoflgregatrnn io Ciresit 3, par-
Swedish Glee Club has performed tieipatrng in a "pulpit enchange"
throughout the U.S., Canada and with others pastors and
Scandinavia for over 180 years. congregations inthat Circu(t.
The Glee Club has appeared al The Reverend Richard T.
many Republican and Drews, Pastor of Messiah
Democratic National-Conven- Lutberao Church, 6201 W. Patter-

tions held in Chicago with the °° iO Chicago, witt be the guest
Chicago Symphony Órcheotro, preacher at St. John, March 25,
conducted by Eugene Ormany delivering the sermon. The Leo-.
and at the toterlochen Music ten theme Ibis year in, "Behold
Camp. The Lamb Of God".

Visitors are cordially invited to Special mimic wilt ho provided

he present at this and the ut this Vesper Service by The
remaining Midweek Service: Adult Choir of St. Jobo wider the
March 27, "Enemies Are New In direction of Mrs. Karen
Christ", Maine houth High School Gallagher, Organist and Director
Concert Choir. Immediately ofMouic.

following the Service, a Coffee These Midweek Lenten Ser-
Hour wilt be held tu the church vices will continue throughout
parlors hosted by members of the HotyWeek. Special music wilt he
church'sLutherLeagse. provided at each service by

various choirs, soloists or small
groupn.

Sunday morning'woruhip sor-
The Bar Mitzvah of Dan lOop- vicen are held at t and lR3f with

man, son of Mr.aod Mrs. Souder Sondoy School classes at 9:15
Ktapman of Morton Grove took between services. Ao Adult Bible
place on huturday morning, Mar- Class io atoo held at the 9:15 hour
ch 16 at NTJC, 4500 W. Dempoter. hi the Church Sanctuary led by
The Ktapmas's hosted the Kid- Pastor Stoebig. They are correo-
dush following the services. Stab- tly studyiog the Gospel of St.
bi Neil Briefdelivered the charge Matthew.
and Hazzas Shloms Shooter
chanted the liturgy. echnion speaker

The Bar Mitzvah of Gregg
Rosenberg, son of Mr. and Mro. from Israel
Reuhen Rosenberg of Shokie will Honorable Msohe Arcos
highlight the Saturday morning Minister without Portfolio of the
service os Saturday, March 23. israeli Government tsrael's
The services begin at IO am. Mr. 1952-83 Ambassador tobe United
and Mrs. Rosenberg willhoét the Staten auJ io 1553 Israel's
kiddushfollowisgthe services. Minister of Detenne, wilt speak on

Satsrday evening, March 3f, "tnracl dt o Politicol and
the NTJC Sisterhood will prenons Economic Crossroads" to
"Showtime" with the appearasce Techoion mcmhers and guests
of Second City. The tickets are March 27, 7:45 p.m., at North
$l2.lit prepsid or $15 at the door. Shore Congregation Isroel 1155
Call the synagogue office for fur- Sheridan rd., Glescoc.
ther mformation at675-414l. Jeffery Gerchensoo and Dr.

.°********1kIo3kKai* Harold Horns are co-chairman
FLORAL and Gary S. Hirsch forum chair-

1* SHOP man for the event, which is open
6500 N, MILWAUKEE free to Technios members, con-

Ct FIomz,n Florai Designs tributors und their guests.
CO,soqes Houso !l0t5 * Reservations must he mode b

NE 1-0040 March 22 by calling 939-891?'
*W*********** There will be no sOlicitaltsn of

fonds.
The forum in Oposnored by The

Leadership Development Csm-
mittee of the Chicago Chapter of
Americas Techniss Society, fun-
dinning co behalf of Technion to-
otitute of Teéhsnlogy st Haifa.

966-7302012 MILWAUKEE 00550E
OILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Que tises About Funorai Costs?Funeral Pto'Ar,osnnment SFO5?s About Funeral Ooroieo

MTJC to present
Torathon '85

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaure Emet in
conjunction with Nues Townottip
Jewish Congregation of Skokie
proudly presents the 4th Annual
Award-Winning Toratbon '65
Saturday, March 16 at 850f
Ballard rd., Gos Plaises.

Torathpn is as evening at
Jewish cultural stimulation. It io
a unique concept of Torah study,
Jewish joy, Jewioh creativity,
music and dance designed to
enhance Jewish awareness and
identity.

Begisoing at t p.m. there will
ho 12 ochedutod cosmos-4 etigh
hour. Session I will feature a
prescotation co The Holocaust by
Regina Lippman, Hebrew
calligraphy by Roseann
Chanemao and Jewish marriage
esconder by Rabbi Neat Brief,
and Jewish . Trivial Pursuit by

Brother Patrick Lynch, faculty
member at Notre Dame High
Schont for Boys, Nibs, wilt
celebrate his 25th Aoniveinary to
Religions Profession with an
All School Eucharist on Tuesday,
March 19.

Brother Pat was hors Is
Dublin, Ireland and came to the
United States in 1958. He took his
first vows in August 1960 an a
member of Holy Cross Eastern

Nues Cmimunity
Church

On Sunday, March 17, im-
mediately following the 10 am.
worship service, the Church
School students of the Nitos
Cuigmonity Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oaktso st. wilt present their an-
suoi Church School Fair to which
all Members and Friends of the
coogregolios ore invited. Gift-
items made by the students and
olhers will be available fcr pur-
chase; delicious home-baked
goods will be so sale; a hearty
lunch of stone-soup and hot dogs
will he served for a osminal fee;
a gras-bag coosension will be io
Operation; and, a children's
game room will he open.
Donations of craft-items, baked
goods and froh-hag articles of SOf
value of more are requested.

The Men's Breakfast Group
will not meet that morning in
deference ta the Church School
Fair; the Sanctuary Choir will
rohea050allt;loam

Church meetiogo and activities
during the week of March lt will
include: Wednesday, 10
a.m,Wnrld Servire work-day;
and, ' Saturday, g
P.mFellowship Corned Beef
Disser& Play.

ND's Brother Pat -.

The Turuthan Committee, The
second session features Sor Root-
sin Jerusulem by Gail Wiouton,
ritual procedures by Jordan
Sigale & comunittee, Rtlstopian
Jewry by Harvey Wehitranh and
Jewish donnons by Sandra
Abermas and Margaret Salt-
aman. Session SII includes
Yissish by Anita Abraham, a trip
lo . Israel by Ellen Taurine, the
Metniab is coming by Rabbi Joy
Korsen and a. dance-a-long by
Myrsa Buchmon & Ruby Karaen.
Participants will be able to
choone I course each boor far a
lotataf3 differeot programs,

A social boor will conclude the
evening. There will he a token
regiotrutios fee for thone alten-
ding. The Csmnuunity is invited
to this unique educational
evening.

to celebrate 25th anniversary
Province of Priesin, Af; per-
forming various services for the
community, he received an oc-
counting degree from Sacred
Heart University in Bridgeport,
Ct,, and taught for a few yearn at
Notre Dame High School in
Bridgeport.

Brother Pal came to Noire
Dame HigbSrhsal for Boys, Riles
io 1974, He received a MBA
degree in 1965 from Roosevelt
University. He is presently a
member of the business depar-
tment at Notre Darne and the
buokkeeperattbe school,

NSJC
Traditional Friday evening

services will he held on March 15,
at 5:15 pm. Servicés will be held
on 7iaturday isiarningat 9:30
am., March 1f, Sunday moroing,
March 17, lhe Congregation will
sponsor a Mateo Brei breakfast
following Minyao services at 9
am, -

A reception honoring Howard
G. Kaplan, prenideot of Ike
Synagogne, in advance al "1905
Mao of the Veur Award", on
behalf of the State of Israel Bon-
tin, held at the Synagogue on Sun-
day, March 17, at 5:35 p.m. Ad-
mission byreoervatias osly,

Sisterhood will- preomt ito as-
nual Spring Rummage and
Resale Shop to be held on Sunday
thraugh Tuesday, March 24ta 20.

A Second Sedar far Passover,
will be held at the Synagogue on
Saturday evening, April t, at 6:30
p.m. promptly.

"Breakfast With
The Rabbi"

Sunday morning, March 17 at
NTJC, 4500 W. Demputer, Skobie,
there will be u "Breakfast With
The Rabbi," hosted by Sylvia and
Irving Foatllk'ln honur of the Kto
Chiam (Tree of Life). Services
will start at 9:30 am, with break-
fast at 10 am, For further infar-
motion call Synagogue at 675-
4141.

NSJC Rummage
and Book Sale

"There will be a Spring Rum'
mage and Book Sale given by
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation an Sunday, March
24 and Monday, March 20 from 9
am, tu 5 p.m., and an Tuesday,
March 2f from 9 am, Io 1 p.m.
The noie wilt he held at the
synagogue at 7600 W. Lyoas, Mor-
too Grove, Phone in_i 5'O00O,"

Obituaries-..
A.M.DICK

'A, M, Dick, 74, ofiNiles died
Wednesday, March 6 in Glen-
brook Hospital. Mr,,Dtck was
bnrnNnv,06 1910, Nela sur-
vived by . blu loving wife
Margery 2sona, Jamas. (Nan-
cy) and Michael (Janet); 2
grandchildren, Holly and Ken-
neSt, Funeral aerylcea . were
Iteld Fiiday, Múch 8.at Hiles
Cnmmiultty Church with-the
Rev, D. Douglas Seleen of-
flelathsg, lntennent private.

ROBERTW. BilLINGS
Robert, W. Blilhisga, 94, uf

NOes died Sunday, March 10 In
Lutheran Géneral, HoapItaI,
Mr, Billings was atbeatre
orgaulat from the silent arreen
era and played the organ in
BOtaban & Katz theatres
throughout the Midwest before
the advent uf talking pictures,
He also recorded player-piano
rolls and at one time owned
Billings Player Plana Cu, in
Milwaukee, For 17 years before
hinretlrementin 1963, be played
in the Crystal Bar of the old
Brevoort Hotel, 126 W. Madison
la Chirago. Be was the beloved
husband of Mcy (neo Lnin)
food father of Donald S.
(Hefen). Funeral services were
bold Wednesday, March 13 at
Drake & San Funeral Home,
Park Ridge. Interment Lincoln
Memorial Park Cemetery,
Aurora. Member uf Chicago
M,usiclao's Union Local No. lt.
In -lieu ot flowers, donations
requested to the Music Dept. nf
First United Methodist Church
ofPark Ridge.

SJB prepares
for Super
Flea Market

The Fifth Annual Sopor Fla
Marhet sponsored by the SJB
Holy Name Society wilt be held
os Saturday, May 11 from 10 ajo.
to 3 p.m. Advance renervalidos
are necessary for sellers plan.
sing to display their wares.
Sellers have achnice of spaces.
12' x-10' at $4; 12' 020' lapprox.
the size of ose ear parking space)
at $10; Van/Truch at $15, Tables
provided at an additional $2
charge each.

The Holy Name will gladly oc-
cept any donations for (heir
tables.

For additional information,
call Bob Pitos 966-9169, Husk
Mazik 066-5541, or Andy Beier-
walten 967-8976. .

District'207
plans Career
Night

Project BIG, Maine Township -
High School District 297's annual
career sight, will be held Wed-
nesday, March 27, from 7-9 p.m.
at Maine Kant High Scbml, Pat-
ter aniloempoter, Park Ridge.

The evening program gives
ntudenlu and paresin an oppor-

-

twiltyto explore career interests,
learn about job descriplions,
skills,.and,necensary training by
talking with people who aro 'de-
tually working in the necaptitions
or profeoniono represeoted at Ike

. program. Nearloi.3,500 students
and parents aréxpected ta take
advantage ,9,'the opportunity to
talk wlth"representatives of
nearly MO different career areas
including trade, technical, mien-
title, basineas, medical, and
other profeaalonalcareers,

I Ii 5nov10 . csitmcIi', ,stdi s'ri' - S s3iS't

StOp,'Srnoking technique develOped in France;

-
now. availàhló ¡n Des Pláines

A- otop smoking technlqoe
which in carrently enjoying a
nucceanratlo of 85% and being
used by a Dea Plaines clInic was
originally developed in Paris,
Francebyflr. MicbaelBickeron.

Biclsei-on, a specialist In the
lz'eabnentofafthritls, diucovered
the technique quite by accident,
He found that a misture of
vitamins, mInerals und sodium
bicarbonate in a procaine base,
when injected into the affected
inhalé of his pa$lenLw..a standard
treatment for arthritis in Paris.,,
had an unexpected side effect.. It
curbed their deuire in smoke.

A physician from Baltimore,
Dr,Solomon, brought lIsta treat-
ment in America after meeting
with DrBicheron in Paris in
April, 197, Dr. Solomna modified
the piocedsre incorporating isis
own tecbniqum because ho felt
that o succenuful step smoking

treatment would beve a tremen-
, doss impact on public bealth Is

thisroantry. -

Richard Ansfield, director of
the Medical Habit Control Con-
ter, 2434 Demputer, Des Plaines
stated; "We treat the physical as
well as the psycholugical aspects
uf breaking the smoking habit
because it lu boa physical and
psychological addiction."

Corporate executive Joseph J.
Castro added, "Our method is
relatively painleon and we teach
the individual tu deal with the
physical withdrawal symploms
as webs the emotional oses,"

Not only does the Medical
Habit Control Center offer a one
year guarantee with their
07010m, the entire procedure in-
volves only a two and ose-hall
hourvisitto their office.

Daring this time, Dr.
Sahramanlan gives the patient a

Ecir" . .

10.07% .
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physical examination, gets their
medical history and does o cam-
plete blond count and chemistry
profile. He then administers
small injectIons of vitamins and
minerals which cause a lack of
craving and laste for cigarettes.
It alleviates the cold turkey with-
drawal symptoms and the
irritability and thepatient does
notsubstitate foodfor cigarettes.

The palient is then referred to
Dr. Alan Welsh, Ph.D for a
behavior modification which aida
them with the psychological
aspects of quitting smoking.

Since this in a medical proced-
uro performed by a licensed
M.D., most insurance companion
will reimburse the patient for the
treatment.

'INst anly bave several cor-
poralioss contacted ou to help
theiremployees," Aosfield sated,
"but many phyniciam refer their

patients with emphysema to
su:"

He added, "We are no pleased
with oar 000ceua ratio io this
treatmesi that we guarantee ifa
palient should happes to go hack
in nmohing within one year of bin
treatment, we will give him the
estiré treatment over again at on'
charge. " .

For farther information od the
Medical Habit Control Center's
Slap Smoking program, call 290-
4840. -

Michael A. Pollari
Army Pvt. Michael A. Pollari,

son of Therese C. Pallan cl 400 W.
Toahy, Des Plaines, has corn-
pleted boom truising at Fort
Jachnon,S.C. .

He is a 5950 graduate of Maine
East Highhchool, Park Ridge.
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Church & TemplèNotes
Swedish GleeClub at E.P.L.C. St. John

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondale Oliphant Avenues, Chicago

Phone: ni-9131

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 20, 1985

SERVICES AT 10:00 am. arid 7:30 p.m.

Lenten Theme:
, "FRIENDS ARE NEW IN CHRIST"

Music By
THE CHICAGO SWEDISH GLEE CLUB

and
. The Senior Choir

Coffee I-four Following the 7:30 Seroice

BROADÓAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9t00-i0:6O AM,

WEAW-AM, 1330
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O'HareBusiness Women
plan Springenroliment

The O'Hare Chapter of the
American Business Women's
Association (ABWA) will hold a
Spring Enrollment Event March
19, at the Red' Lohster
Restaurant, Schaamburg.- Ac-
cording to chapter President,
Toni Lonigro, the event witt focus
on the Growing Spirit of ABWA to
Unite Working momeo

Foondéd in t94S, ABWA io a
oationat organization with .0
memhernhip exceediog tlO,tSS.
ABWA'o memhern are emptoyed
io all aopeclo and on alt levelo of
huninesn throughout the United
Staten. Enrotlonent Evmto-will he
held hy eoch of ABWA'n 2,100
chaplern during the month of
March.

The national Organization in
dedicated to the profesoionat,
educational, cnituraf and oociat
advancement of women. Laut
year, ABWA chaptern awarded
more than $2.5 million io scholar-

Gerontology
workshop

'Impactan the Family" will he
the topic of the necond worhuhop
of a three-part serien, ¡soues on
Aging, held by the Center for Ap-
plied Gerontology, tftl Howard,
Evanston. Reservations are still
heing accepted forthiu workshop,
at 508-5250, which will he held
from 8:3t am. to noon on
Tuesday, March St, at the
Americana Congrenn Hotel io
Chicago Topics of the workshop
are: The Changing Family
Social and Clinical Concerns;
The Famity an Caregiver
Treatment Implications; Service
Optiomforthe Aged The Family
an Consumer; and Family
Renponnihitity Elhicat and
Legal Isuues. For further miar-
motion and registration, call
Yona Brock at 50f-525f. '

shipn lo women students. In ad-
ditioo, the ABWA national
scholarship fand awarded more
than $tOO,StO during the same
period, ,

- Women who oreémptoyed are
eligihle for memherohip. For fur-
ther information about ABWA
and thiospecial event, interested
boninégn women should contact:
JoAnna DeZutti at 437-6900 or
Ellen Wedekind at011-9345.

Mother-SonDance
at Notre Dame

The Annual Mother-Son Dance
wilt be held at Notre Dame High
Schoolfor Boyo, 7655 Dempster,
Niles, Satorday, March 23 from f-
lt p.m. in theochool's cafeteria.

All mothers and sonsare in-
vitedtn attend.

Admission is 9g for mother and
son and includes a free corsage
formothcr.

Tickets will be available during
the lunch periods Wednesday,
March 20 in the bookstore foyer
and any day from 7:31 a.m.-4
p.m. inlhe Main Office.

Holy Family
Bazaar

Games, a hake and rusumuge
sale und rauh awards totaling
more Ihan $1,100 are just a few of
the special activities planned
during Holy Family Health Ceil-
ter'o Third Aunnal Bazaar from
11 am. to li pm. on Saturday,
March lt.

'All proceeds from the Bazaar
will be. contrihuted to the
renovation of the resident and
employee onack-eteria. Holy
Family Health Center, 2380
DrmpOter st., Des Plaines, is a

- non-profil skilled nursing care
facility spomored hy the Sinlers
oftbe Holy Family of Nanareth.

winter
warehouse sale 11111

SPECIAL ADDEb sat. March 16, 1O4;OO
SALE HOUPS; Sun. March 17, 11-3;OO

CloSed Fri. March15
SHOP EARLY AND

SAVE
Choose now or Spring,
Summer and next Fall

PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT APRIL30
Best Selection of Chiidrens Orie-Of-A.Kind Sample Outerwear

Ski Vests Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
(two piece) (one piece) '

Sweaters
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

PtuS, SWIMWEAR, SPRING JACKEIS AND KNIT TOPS

Ski Pants

unbélievable values 11111

THE WEAR HOUSE WE

6101 GROSS POINT RO, ARE HERE

NILES, ft. IJ

Y-MEOpen Door
. meeting
The West Saborhan Group of

the YME Breast Cancer Support
Program will hold ita nest moo-
thly Opeh Door meeting Sotur-
day, April 13, at. McDonald's
Headquarters, Golden Arch
Room, 22nd st. & McDonald's
Plonu, Oak Brook, from 12 soon-2

For more information about
10e April meeting or about Y-ME,
call the Y-ME office at (312) 799-
8338.

Behefit auction
and luncheon

Plans are underway for a
Chinese Auction and Solad Bar
Luncheon, presented by the
Skohie Auxiliary of Skohie Valley
Hospital, March 25, 11 am. -
Sooth Meeting Room of the
hospital. Donation of wrapped
gift, ase or more, valued at $410
he auctioned . plus $2 will be ad-
mission charge. Please R.S.V.P.
hy March 1f. For reservations
md further informatiorr please
contact Eleanor Ruenherg 9ff-
32l0urHazel l°hiSipu 679-3914.

, RESOLVE
meeting

EESOLVE of Chicago, inc. in a
-- nos-profit, tax exempt

organizatun which offers ' cows-
seling, medical referral and sup-
port to couples experiencing
prohtems with infertility.

General meetiugn are hold at 8
p.m. on the fourth (4th) Toesday

.

of every month at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempoter,
Park Ridge, in the 10 East
Cafeteria. Meetings arc free and
are open to the puhlic. The nent
geocralmerling is scheduled for:
Tuesday, March 26.

Por further informatinu call
RESOLVE at743-l023. -

Luther North Ladies
host social evening
The annual Cord and Bunco

Party sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary nf Lnther High School
North, 5751 W, Bedeau ave., wilt
be held on Saturday, March 2201
7:30 - p.m. in 1ko ochool'o
cafeteria. Everyone is invited In
join in thin social oveniog of fun
aod games, doue prions and
refcenkmenls, Tickets al $2.51
each are available atibe door.

Ei-
FREE PARKING li -' 14 EoPIeES331.us

.
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Julie Rae Jenkins and
Lieutenant Dvid Scott Wafts eu-
changed wedding vows
February 10, is the First Baptist
Church in Odin. The double-ring
ceremony_was officiated by
Robert Wututer. Parents nf the
couple Ore Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Jenkins of Odin, and Mr. und
Meo. Thomas Watts nfNiles..

The bride was escorted to the
altar by hoc father and given in
marriage by her parents.

The bride chose a candlelight
chiffon gown with Queen Anne
oeckline and bodice accented
with re-embroidered Aleucun
lace motifs.

Rhonda Mulvany, sister of the
bride, nerved a matron of honur.
Shari Walls, sister of Ike groom,
wan the bridesmaid. They wore
identical gowns of wine geurgel-
le, The bride's mother wore a
dress of navy blue crepe de chine

CALL FOR A FREE
IN-HOME EJ

ESTIMATE! EJ

ASeptemherl weddingatSt. .fohuBrebeúfCbureh is planned by
Sharon AunVatslasdDanielLouisMartell ._,-

Sharon is thedaugkter nf Mr. and Mrs. Charles VaN uf Niles.
Das is the son ofMr. audMrs. Frank'MarteilofHarwoudHeightu.

Sharon in a graduate of Maine Township East High Sctiml and
works for B.M.S. Administrative Services an a, Senior Claims
Examiner. Dan is a graduate uf Maine Township South and alien-
ded Triton College und The Illtnniulustitute of Techoalugy. He is
emplsyedhy Jewel Foods. - ;

WINDOW FASHIONS BY JOHN
283-1635 EI

Jenkins. Wàt-ts.

and the groom's mother wore un
aqua taffeta gown.

Randy Martin, comin of the
groom; nerved un heut mas and
'Jim Rmin, friend nf the groom
was grosmamau.- Ushers were
Steve Mulvany, brother-in-law of
the bride, and Jeff Wiemers,
friend of the groom. The groom
wore kin navy military dress
uniform. The nlber men in the
wedding party wore navy blue
tuxedos.

A reception Ovas held Im-
mediately following the
ceremony in : the church
fettowshtpbuli.

Later that evening the briden
parents hunted a dinner dance at
the Salem Elks Cluhfur out of
105m guestaandfriends.

The groom's parenta hosted a
rehearsal dinner February 15, al
the Holiday 15m fur the weddlof
partyanotnut uftawugaents.

Seafood salad with an oriental
touch served in an vdihle howl
makes au interesting main dish
fur s9eclal meals. This salad is
alus appealing hecause. it men
ingredients that ore available
atany time of theyear.

Shrimp, - combined with
crunchy snow peas, water chest-
nuts, celery und behn sprouts,
is dressed with a tangy misture
of-horseradish, mayonnaise and
concentraled lemon juice. The
salad io elegavtly served io as
easy-tn-prepare edible puff
pastry salad "howl."

ORIENTAL HRThW SALAD
WITH PUFF BOWL

Mokes 6Srrvttsgo

Serving Up
Food & Fitness

by Murk Kruieeki

3/4cupmaynunatsenr salad dressing
1/4 cupCuncentratedLemuu Juice -
stahleupsonpreparedhOrueradish
1/4to 5/2teaspoou garlic salt -. '
I peuudsmallraw shrimp, peeled, deveiued and cooked
s (6-nance) package frozen pea pods, thawed, or 4 ounces fresh

pea pods
.5 (8-ounce) can nlicedwaterctsesluuls, drained
i cupsticed freuhmushrooms taboiit4unnceOt
1 cupdiagouatlynlicedcelerY
2ounces fresh heansproulo (about 1 cup)
1/4 cupslicedgreen usions
Puffhnwl, optional

In a large bowl, combine mayonnaise, concentrated lemon
juice, horseradish and garlic satt. Add remaining ingredients
except puff howl; mix well. Cover; chill to blend flavors. Just
before serving, spoon mio puff bowl or lettuce leaves.
Refrigerate leflovern.

PUFF BOWL

2 eggs
1/2 cup unsifled floor
t/2cupmilk
l/4teaspoansalt
S lablespoonu margarine or kutter, melted

Preheat oven ta 425 degrees. Io small mixer howl, heat eggs
until frothy. Gradsàlly heat in flour; heat uniti smooth. Add
milk, salt und margarine; min well. Pour into well-greased 9-
inch pieplate. Bake lliminutes. Reduce oves temperaluce to 356
degrees; continue baking 10 to 15 minules or until browned.
Cool.

Send is ynurfavorile recipes to:
ServingUpFnudandFltheat °Edllors have the right ta
c/n The Bugle, review all recipes und edit for
8746N. ShecmerROnd content und space.

Nies, Illinois 60648

iomen in
Communications
meeting

Mike Parker of Channel S's
Newoteam wilt lead a dialogue
with edilors, puhlicists, writeru
and other memhers of Worisen in
Communications, North Shore
Chapter, us theyexamiuethe role
of the press is today's society al
their March meeting. A short
film entitled "Image of Arrogan-
ce" which has hoes designed to
provoke discussion belweeo
communities and Ike news people
will be shown, followed by
discussion, Parker will address
inuues raised in the film anwell as
answer questions from the
audience.

The meeting will take place on
Thursday, March 21 at Allen Hall
an the Evanston campus of Nor-
lhwestern Uuiversity. Social hour
begins at 7 p.m., program and
dialogue at 8 p.m. Attendance for
'memhers tu $:t, non-members $5,
students and retirees $2. For in- -

formalion, contact Susun Zimny,
389-0060. -

MTJC Early
Childhood Center -
The Maine Township Jewish

Congregalion Shuare Emet Early
Childhood Center is registering
for Ihe Fall, 1985, in a variety of
classes. t'arent/Tòddler classes
for 2 years oIt, and morning and
afler000n classes for 3 & 4 year
nIds are being offered. Call
Marge Baker, Director, al 297-
2006, for an appointment to visit.

TheBu0le,Thnrnday,Marehl4,li$5 Pige U-

Women in Construction
meetiñg -

Karen Kwiathuwuki, C.P.A.,
who is u Cerlified Financial
Planner with Waddell an Reed,
will he the fealured speaker at
the -March 19 -meeting of the
O'Hilre Suburban Chapter of the
National Association nfWumes in
Construction.

The meeting will he held ut Ihn
Navarone Restaurant, 195f E.
Higgins rd., Elk Grove Village.
Social hour is a 5:45 p.m., with

dinner at f-45, iollòwed' by the
program. Reservatiotsu for din-
ser at $8.50 may be made with
Arlene Cismielewuki, $PM Co.,
Des Plaines, at 359-1980.

The regutar boutneso meeting
nf the local chapter nf Ike
NatinnalAusueíation ufWumen in
Construction will fallow the
program. Guests and all women
interested in the construction in-
dustryare invited ta attend.

COUPON VALID ThRU MARCH 31.1915

. t t

: . ii

- THE BETTER LIVING SHOW
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

MARCH 14, 15, 16 & 17
Discover lte-enhoncieg Ideas and have
Some (unI See prenenlatlons on vacahon
fravel, health/physical fitness, spado, recreo-

tian, and home improvemeots during this
ruolI-wide eventi Mail hauls.

(_
aII es )Reg. Store Hours;

:m:Wn
'- nd. 10-3

':'CASH ONLY

-o'- J

EI
EJ
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Vandals cause
-$1,000 damage

A Ni1e buines reported over
$1,000 damage caused by vandals
during the night of Tuesday,
March5.

Officials of Automatic
Elevator, 7255 Harlem Ave., said
hetween 7 p.m. and 7 am. van-
dais threw rocks through large
plate glans windows on the west
sideofthehuilding.
. The replacement cost of the

windows was set at $1.500.

Likea
goQdneighboi
State Farm
isthere ..

ee me forcer. home,
I,fe and health
insurance.

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTOP4 STREET

NuES. ILLINOIS -

698-2355

state Farmtns(,,ance Compaflies
tlonleOIIices: Btcomtngton tìt!,]ojs

REPLACE TOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHAN
ACE GAS

WATERII TER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
*Low Bili es g

*I_ idit,d tN* kOßltE
wat& hot r

* a$$ lied t* with
5 y.. wIlty

* i y'- iiited w.Tufty 0E
0Ent0fleIfl ,tz

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999
40 GAL.
TANK

RAMA

VAWE

ACE N. Mliaukee
NILES

Arrested 'for liquor violation
A 51 year old Chicago man was

arrested for transporting opes
liquor in his car in NOes es
Friday, March 8.

The Chicago man was repor-
tedly driving south en Milwaukee
Ave. near Harlem at 1:25 am.
whoa police radar clocked the
Chicago car traveling 47 in a 35
mile per huannone. _ -

Stopping the vehicle at Neya
police found an opes bottle of
liquorin the ear.

Deaf shoplifter
' arrested -

A 19 year aId deaf Des Plaines
resident was arrested for shoplif.
bug in Nitos snFriday, March 8.'

The Des Plaines man was
reportedly inside Holanes Bread,
0257 Milwaukee Aye., when he
3va0 neon leaving the sturo
witknut paying for a bag of pop-
corn. - ' -

The store manager detáiue'd
the man in the parkingiot as Ike
police werecalled.

When the Des Plaises man saw
the approaching police he hroke
free and ran south. Huwever,
police apprehended hiess in the
9100 block ofMilwaskee Ave.

At the Niles Police Depar-
tmenl it was determised the Des
Plaines man Was a resident of the
Center of Deafness in Des
Plaines. -

When the store manager was
informed ofthe circumstances he
declined to sigo a complaint on
the cooditios that the mas sot
rotem to his store.

Police later turned the mas
Over to ófficialn of the Center of
Deofsess.

Additionally, a computer check
showed the Chicago seas's
driver's license hod previously
been revoked.

At the Hilen Police Depar-
huent the offender was charged
with speeding, transporting open
ligserand driving while his ticen-
ne had bees revoked.

He was assigned a March covet
date and released after posting a
$100 hosd.

Drunk driver
arrested after
accident

A 40 year nid Wheelisg man
was arrested for drunk driving is

ins Monday, March 4.
Police report the Wheeling

man - was driving north no
Milwaukee Ave. when he struck a
trafficlightatGolf Rd.

Arriving ontho scene, police
said the Wheeling mas

-repeatedly relijued to get oat of
his car. Additionally, police said
the man smelled of alcohol.

Pikes the driver did leave his
ear he was placed mSa a Nuco
Police car. However, during Ike
transfer a passenger is the
Wheelisg car, a 22 year old Des
Plaines mao, reportedly geabbed
ene nf the officers te prevent the
arrest.

The Den Plaines mas was
quickly ouhetoed and hcosght to
Ike Nileo Police Departmest.

The Wheeling mon was
charged with driviog while Codee
the lofluesec of alcohol, driviog-
too fast for cesdilione and
damaging a traffic signal. He
Wan assigned an April ceurl date
asd released aller pooling a $ltt
bend.

The passenger was charged
wilh obstrocting a police nfticoc.
18e was assigned an April court
date and released after postisgo
$100 bend.

Shoplifter . -

arrested
A California mas wan arrested

for shoplifting ¡n Hiles su Friday,
MarchI.

The California man wan repor-
ledly shopping al Sears Roebuck
and Co., 400 Golf Mill, when
security guards saw him conceal
one men's shirt, ene pair of pants
and several socket connections
asd leavetheolore.

Outside Iheotore the California
man was delained. At the Hiles
Police ' Department he was
charged with shoplifting.

He was aesigneda Morch cauri
date and released after pooling a
$100 kund.

The total valso of the ololeo
merchandise was set at $99.77,

Irate -female

damages Niles

Police window

The Illinois Géneral Assembly
passed nome new laws that will
affect Illinois motorists. One loe
that han received a great deal 01
pahiicity in the seat belt law.

Another law change, which also
becomes effective,Jaly 1, 1985,hut has not received much
publicity defines aggravatedfleeing or attempt to elude a
palice officer. The offense, "is
committed by any driver sr
operator of a motor vehicle who
flees-or attempts tu elude a police
officer, after heing given a visual
er audible signal by a police et-
flcer...asd such flight nr atlempi
to eludo: (i) in ai a rate of speed
at ienstlj miles pee hesravec the
legal speed limit and; (2) casses
bodily injury to any lsdivdual oc
canses damagein excess of $300
to private property."

The new lswmakes the otfeme
a Clam A misdemeanor for the
first time offender, and a Class 4
felony for ahocando,, subsequent

-- offense within five years of Ihn
firstenuviction. It alun directsthe
Secretary uf Slate ta revoké the
driver's license of any person
convicted ofthis offense,

"I'm happy- to- see our
legislators take this 'get tough'
stand against . fleeing and
eluding," slated Captain Hugh li.
Mcflinley, Commander - nf
District 15 Slate Police in Oak
Brook. "Our Troopers are more
vulnerable lin getting injured
during high speed chases than al
any ether time, Too often, io-
necent people are hurt nr killed

-when (br whatever reason, s per-
sos. decides te try te Outrun a
police officer."

, - McGinley concluded, "Thin
law, like the neali hell law, is o
goad example - that show our

- stille legislators want ta promote
Ihe health and safety of the
people ofSilineid." -,

Laws for-

A 3t year old Prospect Heights
woman was arrested after
allegedly hicktsg Out a window at
Ike Nites Police Department on
Moodsy, March 4.

Police report the Prospect
-

Heigkto woman came mid the
Hiles Police Deportment, 7255
Milwaukee Aye., at 7-p.m. and
aokedfarassislasce after locking
herselfostofher car.

However, when she told police.
her 'car was parked is Chicago
they said she wosld have to can-
lucI the Chièagopnlide,

The womas aliegedly became
enraged and, while Inaviag the
bnildisg, kicked in a window on a
snuth hoilding door.

She wan lakes into csoisdy hy
a police dispatcher. She wan
charged with criminal damage to
properly and, after hning
000igned a March court date, was
released after postisg a $100 motorcycle

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH.A NEW ENERGY SAVING

V,sta GAS RANGE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

STANDARD FEATURES'. Fait Wiith liai, B,,k Saris Read ai-a-
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30" Ranges
from 269.00

AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, II 966-1950

Nèw lúws
for- '85

drivers -

bySec, sfStste Sim Edgar

Moturcycle drivers maul obey
the traffic laws in the same way
an other vehicle drivers.
However, riding a motorcycle
safely requires nome additional
precastioss, such as wearing a

- helmet.
Approsiasately llllpeccest of all

motorcycle 'bccidents result in
head injuries, and the majority of
metarcycljoth seriously injured
nr killed are teenagers or yenng
adults. -

listens and 17-year-old ridere
Ore sow eligible to operate any
nine motorcycle. However, newly
liceosed motorcyclists shoald he
aware of the dasgcrs of ines'
persence. Do not carry
passengers until you-have con-
fidesce in your abilily to drive
safely.

Skin abrasions - and hraheo
hones,are frequently the renult of
motercycleoccidents. Io addition
lo wearing a helmet, motor-
cyolioth and Iheir passesgers can
reduce injuries by wearing
protective clothing, such as a
heavy leather jacket, gloves and
heavy hoots.

According io 'the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration, a motorcyclist in-
volved tu an accident without a
helmet is twice as likely to suffer
a head injury and three times
'noce likely to suffer a fatal head
iu;ary than a rider with a helmet.

l0T ,7OSl -
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Nor'woód Federal-
An-:Offër-Yoü-Cañ

Dearly Rçsist

,.- -TheTeddyßear.-.. : -

a real tradition We all wanted or had one when we were children. It's still the
- most lovable stuffed animal. - -

Convenience, Good Service, -

: a ñiendly Smile ...
- also a tradition at Norwood I°ederal Savings. You'll get those important
features when you open a Norwood-Federal NOW Checking Account. Flus: -

. 5y4% interest - - s No monthly fees
- . $300 minimum balance - , Returned checks

-.
. Unlimited check-writing -

And, for a limitedtime, we'll give you a free Teddy Bear, or a Koala or l'anda
Bear....your choice. when you Open a NOW Checking Account.

'011er goad until supplies iasi. Asneas is musi remain apee for O mantes ne the cost nf the merchandise will br deducied.

RWOOD FEDERAL
SAVlN(3S ANI) LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mais Olfirr 5803 N. Milusaokcc Ase. Chicago, IL 60h46 775-0900
Edgrbrnak Office 5405 W. Oreas Chicago, IL 60646 763-7655
Park Ridgr Office 980 N. Noethwest Hwy. Park Ridge, IL 60068 023-4010
N'nrwood Pek Olfice 6205 N. Nnrihwrsl' Hwy. Chicago, IL 60630 775-4444
Glenview Office 3220 W. Glrnview Rd. Gtreview, IL 60025 729-9660
ElkCeusr Office 666 5. Meseham Rd. Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 893-2345

FSÙC



St. John Brebeuf
6th grade cagèrs

Congratu1tios to the SJB 6th grade girls basketball team for
winning the Chicagoland League Tournament. The girls were 27
wijis and 5 losses for the season. Members of the team are: Bottom
Row (l-r) KeUy Pigett, Christine Fitipowski, Debbie Pierski, Jami
Jakobi, Ronnie Callero, CheryiBronder. Top row (l-r) Jenny Blase,
Ann Sarmospal, Uso Mosier, Cathy Miziaiho, Fanta Sorace, and
Peggy Dowd. (Not shown Manee Seiwert). This team was coached
hyJimGotohalland TomSurace.

REALTY WORLD - KEY REALTORS
IS THE "REY" TO YOUR SUCCESS:

"THE WINNING TEAM
teniR Wnrld-Key Resllnr'n in -np enneringa CAREER -NIGHT: Ii yao
mánt ta know mnrn abeat aeareer in Real Entole, arárecnnn:der:no
beyinn nr nnlling e hewn. min en f nrenin fnr,nefioe eoenin 5 Chef in
nrionfe d Cowordn ennwertng nil seer Reel Enfote QaeCtienC hy Realty

Wnrld prnfenninneltThn Reteitt People. Wed Mmnh27Ih- 7:30 pn,.
Riff Mllwnnknn Ann. CeIlte Rngi.tnrnt

- 692-7000

LITTLE

Gottlieb Hospital offers

N ES -
athletic screening test

A two-hour screesing lest that
can help weekend athletes fisd
the sport they are bent sailed for,
and nhow them how to improve
their performance in it while
avoiding injury, is_now heing df
fered by the physical therapy

,f C,,lflih Mn,,nllr-----------------will he held from5-7 p.m.- The

_ It's hard noI 10 notice the
disappointment in Bob Phillips

- voice when he talks ahoat how he
lost two matches while wioning
00e during the recent National
Jnnior Collegiate Athletic
Association tournament. Bat it's
also hard to not he impressed by
looking at the Maine Sooth grad's
accomplishments on the mat
doring his two yearn at Oakton
Commonity College.

All Phillips did in Iwo yearn at
0CC was win two Skyway Cnn-
lerenre championships, br
named Ibis year an the cooferen-
re's Onlstanding Wrestler, corn-

_ pile an óverall 35-9 record and
become the first 0CC wrestler
ever to qeatify for nationals.

"I really wanted-tn make it an
as All-America (the first sin
places in each wright clans earn
All-America statos)," Phillips

: said. "I was flat in my brot root-

ND Dads plan
Candlelight Bowl

A Càndlelight Bowl, sponsored
by the Father's Club of Ratee
Dame High School. for Boys,
Nilen, will be held Saturday,

- March 35 at s p.m. al Classic
Bowl, Morton Grove.

Thiíis a scotch bowl, in which
each partner alternates balls is
the bowling match. Three games
ore played. Seven coaptes will
goarantee you yonr Own pair nf
alleys. The r:'ening is topped off
with a heautifal boffet. A
donatins of $18 per coopte takes
care of howling, buffet and
prions. -

For reservations contact Andy
-

Beierwaltes at9tl-897t.

.' .- nués
baseball

- league
FINAL REGISTRATION NIGHT

. WEDNESDAY,MARCH 20th
- 7 p.m. tò 10p.m.- -

N ¡les - Recreation Cente r
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles,lllinois

BOWLING
Thursday of every month (tise
sent sesaiOn is On March,28),
evaluates a person's strengths
and weaknesses.

Test resnits are diocnssnrl in a
personal interviewwilh each par-
ticipant.The March 28 screening

Hospital in Mnlrose Park. cost is $35. For more information,
- The test, cendactrd for 15 to 20 coIl physical -therapist Ann Prit-

:
participants in the physical nom, the program's Onpereisor,
therapygymnasium on the last at 450-4942.

- 0cc wrestler
reflects on Nationals

ch, though. I jost wasn't sharp
and didn't have any drive behind
any ofmy moves. Every once in o
while that happeno, I guess this
was a had time for it, thoogh."

Aller Phillips graduates from
Oakton in May, he piano to attend
Northern Illinois University in
the full.

"I'd like to wrestle Ikere," he
said. "I hsow that it will betongfr,
batId liketo give it o shot."

Phillips said he knows he'll
bave In change some o! his habita
if he's going to wrestle ut Nor-
them Illinois, which recently wan
the- Mid-American Cnnference
championship.

- $iiba-cOiirs
at-Leaniiig
Towèr

- The time is jnst right to
uncover a new world! With the
use et Scuba, -end undnrwatnr
world fitted -with nnotic heanty
andexcitement can be seen.

Each year the I,eaiiing Tower
YMCA conducta thrée. Scuba
courses with the neztnne begin-
ning en April 23 and finishing in
tinseforàwdquenrnnof diving.

The course -in far ânynnn 15
- years andolderso entire familien
may participate, - Classes ore
held on Tuesday. evenings from
6:4ttnlO:30p.m.

- Students nnppty their snn
masks, fino und snorkels; and the
Leaning Tower YMCA will
provide the scuba gear and texts.

Individualized attention is
stressed with- manimnm
enróllment et 20 btndents per
course, so early registration io
snggested.
- Upon completion nf the coseno,

the Leaning Tower Sea Lancers
Diving Cioh welcomes each new
diver (old ones, too) into their
cmb for on-going diving fee and
social events; - -

For further. information, con-
lact- Laurie Gelb, Aquatic Dieec-

- tsr, at t47-8222.

. Mixed doubles tournament
_

set at TAM - -

ft pos arr an amateur tennis
player, 21 years of age nr older,
pos may win Ike right to drive a
lOt5 Boich Somerset for one year.

March 23 and 24wre the dates of
ploy in the local deafer mood of
Ihn Love and Boich Mined
Doohles Tennis Tournament at
TAM Tennis Clsb in Niles.
Bredemann Buick/Toyota of
Peeh Ridgeis sponsoring play at

on this weekend.
The winning tram al TAM will

Scuba diving
- lessons

Come enjoy the esciting world
of Scuba Diving instead. Starting
at t p.m. Sunday, March 24, with
.a FREE introduction to Sruha
session (Pool and classrnsm) and
concluding with an open-water
orientation. Our 9 week hasic
course begins os March 31 thru
Juno 9 (6-9 p.m.) and includes:
training in skis and scuba
techniques in u comfortable posi,
and course Scuba gear,
illustrated- lecturns and proseo-
tatioss, andati tests.

Attendance requiremeuts: 1.
Medical Physical; 2. Swimming
Evaluation; 3. Personal Swim-
wear (includes mash, fins and
snnrhol-described 1st rght(; 4.
Minimum age 15 with approval.
Coorse Fees: $95 3CC memhern-
$120 oon-memhnrs. For
registration/information call:
t75-SSSOEsI. 503 or 248.

. Northwestern
Stables winners
Northwestern Stables in Mor-

ton Grave hosted ita annual Win-
ter Schooling Show on Sunday,
Feb. 10. Boarders and riding
sehoolutudeulsalike jrtiçipatesf
n thenvent, which ran from eight
is the muruing UI oin p.ma
long, tiring hut enciting day for

_ everynse. -Unusual for borse
uhows, pi-hita of-hunting nennen
Were given Out with Ihn -first-
place blue ribbon, imteed of the
silvertrnpbyuu often seen.

receive trophies and will qualify
for-the zone tournament at Mid-
Town Tosuis Club beginning
March 59. The winning team at
Mid-Towswill receive as-all on-
p0050 paid trip to Dallas, Tesas
for the Lavo and Buick finals, to
be held April 11-14. (Trip includes
round .trip coach' airfare, and
hotel accommodations; meats
and personal espensos ore not is-
eluded).- -

For more information or an en-
try form, contact TAIS Tennis
Club, 7001g N. Caldwell in Nibs.
The phoneisumber is 907-1400.

Team physician
inducted in -.

"Hall oÈ Fame"
Dr. Leonard W. "Doc"

Schroeder, D.C., the team
physicianfar the Wildcats of
Luther High School North, 5700
W. Berteau waninducted ints the
Hull uf Fame of--the Illinois
Athtetic Trainer's Association at
the March jATA Diutrict meeting
heldinSt. Charlen.

Richard Miller. Luther's
Trainer said, - "We are trúly
gratefubto Doe Schroeder. He bas
uervedLsther North as team doc-

- tsr since the uchoul began in 1952
at us cant-ta the school. The level
of medical care available to the
team of Luthern North would
definitely nut he lheuame wilhouthi" -

Besides being team physician
ut 1,1fR, he ttauin the punt been u
team pttyaiçian for the National
Roller Derby and an assistant
trainer for the NFL ChiC000 Car-
dinabs. He hatbecturedacross the
U.S. and Europe for the
Chirupractic Sporta-medicine

_ Catholic : -

Womefl's Bowling
'feamStaiidthgn - w-I,
Seblivan'eTavern - -44-96
Skaja Techare 42-28
G.LSchmitzbns. - 39.31
Debbie Temps LOrE 39.35 -

StateFarmbns. - 33-37
Candlellgbtjewelera 35.37Tileanfitaly

- 35.38
BankofNiea 33-48-

-- Hlghllenles
523

R. DeRnuier 521
- B.Thnmas 512

C. FAllait 501
P.Knch 496
J. Huppe 495
P. Reach 492
G. Thema 496
R.28ofO -- 484

479-
t. Jacobsen 479

HIgbt2ames
- R. DeRnsier - 100-
J.Nitti. - - ial
M. Caffisen ' - ilO
C. Eltintt MS
G. Thema 182
P.Heuck - 182
J, Huppe 278
R. Sander 178
P. Koch 174

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Team w-i-P
Wiedemannbns. 23-4-54
AndersonSec. 89.8-45
WindjemmnrTravt 17.10.40
NnrwnodFederal 17-itt-40
FirntNet'lBankufNilm 18-ii-38
Riles Federal - 13-14-Si
Skaja Teisace : i2-iS-29
Frank's Lawnmuwer ii-if-24
J&BSheet-Mntal - iRte-lO-SS
StateFarfisbns. 9.18-20
tappy's Beat. - 8-19.19
Riggie's Rent. - 6%-io-is

-

HICHGAME
RickDemzalski - 157
BubBiewahl 236
WeOdell Tnepfer 235
BcrbPitnn 220 -

Paul Tuepfer (WIE 3/lt - 2i8
NurmKata - ib1

, _ HIGH SERIES
-

Hoblliewatd' - 616
BohPitou - - - 596
RalphSlempieuki - - 588
CarlLindquist - --- - 571

Wendell Tonpfer - 562
BubAley . , 556V
NermKata 558

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

\ Prandylce -

TeqailaSenrise
-Zombin
Boilermaker
Manhattan
OldFeohiuned
Sloe Gin Fizz
-Mabgarita
Gimlet

51-19
47-23
43-27
40-39
23-37
33-37
31-39
3040
24-46
18-bi

The:RksIèlJfh$gMuOh 5h*NlP'

- ,are dedUC

$400

Even with Medicare coverage, a
hospital stay can be a Itnaccial burden
on seniorcitizens. That's why at
BethesdaHospital we've extended the
SeniorCifizens Conrfesy Program to
help. Until May 15, 1985, we wilt absorb
all out-of-pocket deductible costs for
inpatient hospital charges for Medicare
patients. Although this program is
designed to be ofparticnlur advantage
to those patients withoutsupplemental

- health insucance, this special Senior
Citizens Courtesy Program is available
to eoeryonewith Medicare coverage. - -

lfyoo do have supplemental insurance
-

coverage, we will bill poer insurance
carcierdirectlp forthe deductible amount
and eliminate your paperwork problems.

We realize thatyoo hase many
alternatives forhosyilal care so we're
continuing this special program to help
introdoce mere area residents to
Bethesda Hospital, its 200 physicians,
and its high quality ofmedical care.
Should Y00 have need for hospital-

- izatioo, please discoss this program
with yourphysician. We are sore he or
she will want te help pou save monep,
especially siñce they knowyooll receive
onlythe bestofcare aBethesda.

Justcornplete the Sesiior Citizens
Courtesy &ngrram Caniandshow itto

Ifyou are 65 -or o!deí
continue to SAVE

-

-on.: inpatient stays-

,

Bethesda HospitaL
-

Because ofyour manyrequests to continue the Senior Ci&ens
Courtesy Fvgram, we have decided to &tend our offer-From now
untilMay15, we willabsorb theMedicare deductibkonyour stay.

ENIOR
ITIZENS

1

the admitting personnel when pou
rectoire hospitalisation. Well moloc sore
pou get the special oavings yoo're
entitledtol
We also hare o listofqnalilìedphysi-
clans whoarecur'rently accepting
Medicareasnignment Ifyon need o
physician, orhaveany queslionA Just
callBethesdaHospitolat 761-6000
andwellbe happy to help you. -

The Senior Citizens Courtesy &ogram
is good only ut:

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W. I-toward Street
Chicago, IL 02645
(312( 761-6000. -

-

ENIOR
h. ITIZEN

Nom,ovduddr,,scltcc,Icioyc

o estiged to the rights and prologes of;
BctOzodo HaupitaG Szsior Ciliozos
C000aso Thogmw isoladiog no oat-ni-
wobei Medican dedaotible enveros lar
en inpatienlstoecond 8-waCh 5)15/85.

- (signeisss)

- Hlgbserleo
H. Grunezewnki 572
R.Stefo 492
B. Beierwabteu 490
A, RijIaIdi 498

- HlghGame
H. Gronceewuki -- 212

A.RinOIdi - 190

J. Hoppe 182

B. Beierwattes 179
_

Skokie Lanes
- Bowling

Team -
w-L-P

RUF 44%-53%-1
Windsor 4094-37%-2
MonarchAlsrm
MID America 38W-39944
Bartunesports
Turks locating

3694.41W-5
24404

If your total hospilal bill in $2500
Medicare will cuver 2100
You would still owe (nut of

- your puokel) 400 -

Bat now, the Sector Citizens
Courtesy Program elimisabes your
oat-nt-pocket eupensn 400

So yea owe 0-
C 905 UoOr,ruI ll,ollh S,vs.,5

g:s.
ciIPsNo sanE-on voi vro
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TheGirl Scouts ore a source ofgreatpride for America. We would likefo salutetheGirl Scoits
and their fine achievements aver the years Let us recognize and support them in the times ahead

during Girl Scout Week March 1 0th to i 6th i

Sponsored by the following bù.sines firms and services of NUes

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

STEVE'S
MILWAUKEE BALLARD SHELL

9002 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

27-8099 824-8090

MAYOR
NICHOLAS B.

BLASE

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N Milwaukee
NILES ILLaee-no2

-

BECKWITH PLAtE ;
9300 Waukegàn Roàì
MORTON GROVE, ILL

805-3763

LO VERDE CONSTRÚCTORS
Et ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-8686

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL.

967-5545

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA & RESTAURNr

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

. 9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, IL

964-5961

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
a CLEANERS

AUtHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
iBew..n Ar,y.oTd Pnk Dno,)

NILES, ILL
96s221,2

Saluting the Girl Scouts
on their

73rd Anniversary

Happy Anniversary to all
involved in this

line organization!

(

- 73RD

ANNIVERSARy
MARCH 12, 1985

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

965-9753

: .
A Source of Pride :

.

Amer ica's irl Scouts
The Girl Scouts are a source of great pride for America We would like to salute the Girl Scouts

and their fine achievements over the years Let us recognize and support them in the times ahead
during Girl Scout Week, March 10th to i 6th!

Sponsored by ¡lie following bminessfirms and services of Nues

ARC
DISPOSAL C°., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL.

981-0091

NICOLQSIS
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak Miii Mall

-
Loge Seiection Of

Diamonds, Watches
Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL 965-3013

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES,ILL
647-9433

DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

1900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL.

966.1400
ANO OUR NEWEST DIVISION

INSTANT LABOR
4955N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO. ILL
545-7006--

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. DempsterSt.
MORTON GROVE, IL.

965-0332

L.

.

73RD
ANNIVERSARY

MARCH 12, 1985
j'

I
M & N TEXACO SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-1332

Abt
TELEVISION -

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

- NILES, ILL.
967-8830

MATERNITY MART
9630 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL
699-7545

L_-

ERA
CALLERO j- CATINO

REALTY INC.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL.

967-6800

\"'I
DEMPSTER-HARLEM

MARATHON
SERVICE STATION

7145 DempsterSt.
NILES, ILL.

470-8187

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

966-3900

GOLF-MIL SHELL
COfl,pi,Io A,to Repair &Towing So,,iov

Golf & Greenwood Rds.
NILES, ILL.

299-2129
(ESTABLISHED 1960)

-vt s et .,v
TheBugle, ThIIrBday, March 54, 1995

9$

Pagel?

p,

JI Source of Pride
America's Qirl Scouts
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Adolescent Grief Support Group
A fiveession Molescent Grief

SippoG Group wi11 meet on con-
Secutive Tuesday evenings from
7-fr30 p.m. beginnmg April 2.
Sponooredby Lntheron General
Hospital's Division of l'antoral
Care, the group meetings are
depigned to finip grieving
adolescents, agra 11 to 19 years
old, whose parent, brother, or
sister has recently died.

The nominas offer yonths an
opportunity to espress their

grief, rather than avoid it, o or-
der for healing to take place.

A number of topics will he
discussed including changes io
fomily life and routine, freItag
accepted by your friends, and
identifying sigas and symptoms
ofyoargrief.

There is no charge for alten-
ding these seooiòos. For
registration and information,
phone Chaplain John Katonuh at

_Y TREESpecaI Saturday fr Sunday
March 16 Et 17

ALMONDand
CUSTARD ALMOND $ )1 9
COFFEE CAKES EA.www=J%ru%wwsLsj

DECORATED

CAKES. CUPCAKES and lOOKIES
IRISH SODA BREAD

SL .ks's Day Cates "SEPPERLE"
PIACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

i&4 44t? Soft
7633 MILWAUKEE. NILES

PHONE 967-9393

The Service Goild of Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California, elected o new board of diredors
at its recast aomsal meetiag and broach hold at the
hospital. The sewly elected membero of the board
ore: (seated l-r.) Mrs. Norman Olson, Parh Ridge,
social chairman; Mrs. Dwight Samoalsos, Shohie,
president-rIot; Mro. Philip Anderson, Soogsoaoh,
president; Mrs. Megan McKinooy-Whitñeld, Near
Noti,, publicity chairman; and Miss LasSo
Liodqaist, North Park, teeaosawr.

Staediog (L-r.) arei Mrs. bomy Nelson, Nortl
Park, program chairman; Mes. Gordos Adel, North
Pech, gift shop co-ehairsoan; Mrs. Lemy Johnson,

CUIS
pE
oHE- RTneGet .

rßE1fE
cut anda::::tone çEE

at

ec
ç ecOfl

%a'f
next

SaV13 Ofl ,OU0
%efl v°ce joU

theçeud bV0 çsth'PRE COH
Gut afl aite,(SHEcEs
VOUfCNoV CN0

pW
p,C3' i95

GO

Swédish Cóvenant .

Service Guild officers

sw

In order to provide a place foc
patients to receive, nursing
assistance in preparing for an n-
ray and a place to rent after the
procedure, Holy Family Hospital
is offering a new service called
the "Outpatiesl Gnest Room."

Anyone scheduled for an early
morning s-ray pcocedure at Holy
Family Hospital, may check into
the Outpatient Guest Room -the
night hefore, or in the msroiog
Iwo and a half hours prior to the
procedure. A member of the sor-
sing staff will help with the
ereparation. Afterthe x-ray, the
rouent returns to the Guest

-
loom for an hour rest'and a con-

-

mental breakfast 'before retur-
sioghome. -

Ruth -Conch, Director of
)dedical/Ssrgícat Nursing, en-
daioed the benefit of this new
ervice: "We have patiente who

save difficulty getting a ride to
he hodpital prior to an early
earning test and would benefit
rum coming is the night hefore.
[here are also people, - living
stone, who may seed help with
we-testing procedures, such as
memas. Our nurses will help
oith this preparation." -

This service is offered ctireclty-
o the patient, admittance by a

doctor is sul nece000ry. The fee
tor the Ont-poilent Guest Room is
$50 for un overnighl slay and $25

-for u morning registration. The

North Pork, unresopoodiog secretary; Mrs. Mavhs
Doeekses, Edgewoter, volunteer uhuimsao; Men.
Mary Giossi, Irving Park, casale shop ehaieman
Mrs. Arthur AR. Nelson, Jr., Winoetha, recording
secretory; Men. RC. Dablgreo, Edison Parh,
financial secretary; Mro; Philip Johnson, Mt.
Proopat, arto nod crafts chairman; litios Marotyn
Corlean, North Pueh, en nado member.

Not piotseed oro Mrs. Cal Iuaacsos, Northfield,
gift shop co-chairman; Mro. HubertMaths, Nrth
Park, nominating chairman; and Mes. S. VOISIn,
Liocolowood, vich president-membership.

United Ostomy
The- Unitèd Ostomy Anuncia-

lion/North Suburban Chicago
Chapter will hold its monthly -

meeting at li p.m. Wednesday,
March 27, at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Demputer nL, Park
Ridge. We-wilt ment in the East
Dining Room on the tenth flour.

'This month's guest speaker will
he Or. Larson, gastro-intestinal
specialist at Lutheran General
Hospital. For further infurmatinn
os our organization, please call
674-77f3.

'New Holy Family
Outpatient Guest -'Rooms

fee includes room - charge, . -

preporation costo, use nf--a TV
and telephone for local-- calls.
Medicare/Medicaid and private -

insurance cumpanies do not
reimburse furthisservice.

To reduce medical costs-many
doctors recommend that tests
and n-rays be performed on an -

outpatient hasis. Ontpaliest
testing, although cosi effective,
may sot always he practical er
cnsveoient. A patient muy be too
weak from fasting to drive to the
hospital nr may need assistance
preparing for the n-ray. Holy
Fpmily's Outpatient-Guest Roum
will meet the needs nf these
patients by providing assistance
before an x-ray and a place tu
restaftertheprucedure. -

For 'further information, call
Haly Family Huupltal in Des
Plainesat 297-1800, ext. 1150.

Niles student
commended

Paul A. Racette, son of Phillip
h Bernadette Racette, of Niles
hou been commended hy Rudntph
H. Weingartser, dean of Nnrth-
western University's -College of
Arts und, Sciences, -for
di'slinguished academic
achievement during the fall qoar-
ter. -

',-, ,, , ,-,,.- ,..',- ' '-',.''-- -'------. .'- ','.-
- - -- - The Bugle, Thsrsday'March 14,-1901

Nues Park District Weight control instruction
-Suninur Day Camp - -

atParksi/e
The Riles Park Oistrict is

- prosd of its successful-Day Camp
program. Swimming, Speciol
events, contests, arts and crafts,
sporto and field trips are only
some of the activities -that
highlight the day comp prugram.

RegistratiesiforDay Camp will
begin Monday; April 1. If ynu
register befare June 2, the
resident rate - for Sessinn I. (3
weeks beginning Jane 17) is $00.
Seusien IT will be held July t -
July 26 and the resident fee is
also $90. Session tIlia held July
29 - Asgost S and the resident fer

- in too; but remember, these fees
apply only if ynu register os or

(Rgistration begins April 1)
Day Comp -Locations fonwiah Park
Class Code: ltS4 Age: t-ltyearaold -

Circle the apprnpriate session and fee
through June 1 hegissi:sc June 2

dflT Ren. N-R Reo, N-R
Senoinnl: Junel7-Julys $50.00 $150.50 $105.50 rio,ne
Seusiosll:' Julyll-JulySO 90.50 lOO.m loste 210.00
Session III: July 29-Augaut9 anDo tyson 70,00 140.00-

Participants Name: Ago:
-

Address: City A Zip:

Home Phune:-

Support group for women
abused as children

Fsrest Hospital is offering u
support grasp for wumen who
were physically or sexually
abmed as children. Under the
directias ofBarhura Ward,a cer-
Idled sanaI worker, the grnnp is
scheduled to begin meeting in
tote March. Twelve weekly
sessions, with a two-week break
ut the mid-point, will deul wilh
Ihe isunes of- trunl, intimacy and
nolf-dotermination. The grasp
will meet Munduy evenings from
t:30 tu O p.m., at Forest
Hospital's Seven Springs Health
itessarco Center, ouI-patient of-
fice, 1717 Rand rd:, Des Plaines.

According ta recent studies,
Ward said, "one ont nf every two
women seeking nut-potient
Iherapy has been u victim nf
sesuat'ahuse, 1f we included
those who have been victims of
domestic violence and physical
abuse, Ike statistics would he
even higher. This history of abme
plays o tremendous role hi a
woman's Sense nf self worth, and
lu alteo Ihr mot came for a husl
of problems, inclnding

Scandinavian Club
Craft Fair -

Where can you find. assonai
handmade - craft items, month
Watering home laked scan-
dinavian fonda all in une place?

Just head fur the Scandinavian
Ctuh, 2323 N. Wilkerd. (E. Fron-
tage rd.),- Arlington Heights bet-
ween 10 um. and 4 p.m. on March
23. - - -

Our craft-»items liii feature
rauemallag (rase pkinting) kur-
danger, crass stitch, waodcraflu,
knit and crocheted - items and
many mare. ,

Our bakery goods will feature
boumkakesandhakktes etc.

The dining ream will serve
Narwegian pancakes from IO
am. ta 1-p.m. Lunch wilt he hat
dogs, hamhurgers and opes-
laced sandwiches alòng with cal-
fee cake und beverages.

Dan't miss this gata event,
sponsored by Skjold Lodge 011O,
Sass uf Narway. Tell yaor friends
and we willsee ynu there.

heforeJune I. Au of Jane 3, the
fees are $105 far Session I nr II
and $70 far Session III. Non-
resident fees are douhled.

.Transpurtation will br
provided from the park nearest
earls camper's hume, with pick-
up between 0 am. and 9 am. and
drap-off between 4 p.m. and 5
p.m. The camp pragram operates
Monday through Friday from 9
am. ta 4 p.m. (Except the last
day of each nomino when Ike
rampends atonas.)

Register at the Parla District
office, 7177 Milwaukee ave. Call
007-0033 for lof armutian.

Business Phone (s-5)

depression, eating disorders and
chemical dependency."

Word, a member nf the
Academy nf Certified Social
Workers, is o specialist in the
field nf sexual ahuse and
domesticvialeuce.

Women interesled in enrolling
in the snppsrt gruop shauld coli
Seven Springs al 035-4224 or 25 ta
set up o screening interview.
There is a fee of $50 far the nne-
hour screening, and $20 far euch
hnsr-aad-a-half session.

- Tee Ball
registration

The Niles Park District is sow
accepting regislratian far its'
1905 Tee BuB program which will
begin Soturday, Aprii 13. Par-
ticipants mmt be between the
agro of O and O years old. The
pragram inclsdes 4 weeks nf in-
strnctias followed by several
weeks nf league play, (enact
length nf program depends upen
the namher of porticipants(, tee
shirts and awards far
achievement. Registrants ukuald
sign-up far nue of the falluwing
times: O am., 11:15 am. or 11:30
am. Register at the ' Park
District affice, 7077 Milwaukee
ave., Monday-Friday 9 am. to 5
p.m. nr on Salurdays O am. tu 12
p.m. Register befare Friday,
April11.

Morningside student

visits Chicago
Mike Mulvihill uf NUes, was

amasg a group 'nf Mamingside
students who traveled recently to
Chicago la the annual National
Asnociatins uf Collegiate Ar-
tivities conferences.

Au Chairperson of the student
CBC (College Board of Castrat)
Programs and Activities, Mike
Iroveled with fuur albers la the
conferences which showcased the
tsp eslerta(ners availahig ta
colleges.

Mike in the son nf Charles and
Nancy Malvihill, 0144 N. Chester,
Nues.

Educated weight control in- gruulls small, with a manhnum nf
struetiun - leaching persons why 15 'persans per session.' Pre-
they uvereat in order tu teach enrollment is necessary in order
them how to diet,- is available thea an individual diet can be
through outpatient nutrition ser- designed far each participant
vices at Parkoide Human Sor- before the actual sessions begin.
vices Corporation, Park Ridge. Far mare enrollment and fee
Parkuidr Human Services Cor- infarmotian, phone Parkside's
puratlon is a member of the eslpatient nutrition services uf-
Lutheran General Health Care fireat016-0l30.
System.

The weightcnntrui sessions are
afferedinsmau;personatgrunps,
and meet fur ten weeks. Morning
and evening classes are
avallakle. A free orientation will
he held as Wednesday, April 3 at
7 p.m. and Thnrsday, April 4 at
10:30a.m.

- Priur lo the first clans, a
regiutered djetitias counsels each
participant individually. Dirts
arr geared towards the working
and eating hahits of the in-
dividnal and the family and their
arnosut nf daily activity.

Ms. Schmid tries to keep the

Ice Show '85
The Nues Park District Sports

Dimples at 0425 Ballard rd. is
concluding its's figure skating
seasas with an ice skew es-
teavaganm entitled "Puttin' on
the Blades". Show times are
Friday, March 25 at 7:30 p.m.,
Salurday March 30 at 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday March 31 at 2:30 p.m.
An evening af papular monje,
great skating and flashy
canlumes is promised! Tichets
are an sale at the Sports Complen
Icr Rink. Call 297-0011 nr 257-1010
formore information.

-Mayfair
Presbyterian
Festival of Fashion

The Women's Ausaciatian nf
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4350 W. Ainulie at. will spomar u
Festival of Faskiun and Lus-
cOlean un Wednesday, March 57 at
nuon. Jean Croeger, chairman
has arranged for Porsan'o nf
Pork Ridge to skew spring
fashions using members os
models. Barbara Schemer, in
charge of models, has signed up
Gems Farster, Edna Hie,
Dorothy Keller, Jane Pradaehl,
Alma Ries, Lori Teichman,
Winifred Vogel, Vera Walter and
Vivian Wing. Darlene Reuchke
und hercrewwiB prepare Shrimp
Delight far Inockeas. A bakery
booth, anpervised by Hazel
Haack and Ckriutel Tahsing wifi
offer hamemade items far sate.
Tickets are $0 each from the
church office, gIS-0104. Free door
prunes and tinytat care, tao.

Iast chance to make changes
inthenewphonebook.
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Maybe you'd like to change the way your name is listed.
If your name isnt hsted, maybe this year you'd like itto be.
01- yOU might want to add a listing for someone else tn your

family, so friends can keep in touds.
Now's the time to make your thange, whatever lt IS. The new

phone book goes to press soon.
. FbI- Skokie, Linlnwood, Morton Gmve, Niles and sunound-

mg communthes, please oeil your nhnots Bell servi representative
before then.The number is i 800 942-3945 for residence and.
i 800 635-2600 for business. Call now If we don't hear from you by
March 22, we'll have to say we're son-s

arti IDlling. (ñ Illinois Bell
AN Awwn,aj coMparer

PagelR -,

Physician nominated for award
Or. Rodolfo Gonzalee-Cueflar forFomily Physician of theYear,

of Gleoview has bees nominated an honor granted by the-Illinois
Academy of Family Physicians.
Ose al six finalists, the whiner
will receive recognition dsring
Ihr lAP)' Annual Meeting. held
April 14-17, at the Palmer House
is Chicago. The winner of the
award will become the IAFP
candidate for the Americas
Academy of Family Physicians'
Family Doctor oflhe Year. -

. o
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ocÇ summer registration
Registration for summer

/ . semino classes at Oakton Corn-
mmsity College bogies March 18
aodwill cootinae through May 10.

During this period, regiytratioo
cao he completed hy niai! or io
person at the Office of Ad-
misamos at either 0CC/Des
Plaioes, 1000 E. Golf rd., oc
OCC/Skohie, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.
Ia-person registration can he
completed Monday through
Friday, from O am. to 7:30 p.m.;
Friday, fromf a.m.to 4:30 p.m.,
aod at 0CC/Des Ptaioes ooly,
from Oto 11 am. 00 Satardayo.

The eight-week summer
oesoion heginn Juoe 1f. Claodes
wilt he conducted Mondays
through Thursdays with a variety
of offerings that have heea slated
for moraiogs, afternoons and
evenings to hast accomodate
stadeoto' schedsles. A complete
ttst of sommer classes is
avaitahle io the March Oakton
Reportwhich has been mailed ta
all residences of the 0CC district.

For additional information,
call theücCofftce of Admissions,
635-1700 (Des Plaines) or 635,143
(Shokie).

1T LEGAL NOTICE.
- r ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDDIRG

FOTh Narrer PorkSwirnming Pool andFiltratioo Improvements

OWNER: MorlooGrove ParkDiotrict

The Morton Grove Park District will receive combined kids from
Contractors until 200 p.m. (Chicago time), Tharsday, March 28,
1985, at their Adminiotrative Office, todd Dempoter Street, Morton
Grove, Illinois g0053, forthefallowiog work

Filter Room piping and valve replacement, Electronic
Chemical- Analyzer installation, Wading lool latter .

- pipiog replacement and concrete patching, concrete
.= foundatioas for Owoer's wateratide, installation uf

Owner's chlormator, miscellaneous electrical control
andpump wiring. . . .

The sealed hidu must be clearly marked "Hsrrr Swimming Poni
and Flltratlnn improvements" and will be Opened and read aloud
that name date at the Park District Admioistratioa Office at the
above address.

Details of hiddiug and specifications may he obtaiaed from the
MorIon Gruye Park District, 0834 Demputer Street, Mortoñ Grove,
Illinois 00053, (312) 905-7447, and from Barclay & Associates, 444
South Home Avenue; Oak Park, Illinois 60302, (312) 383-8050; by
depusiting I00.00 fur two (2) sels, which will he refundable if a
bono fide hid is submitted and the documents are returned in good
condition withiuten (10) days aflerthe hidu are opened

A 10% cashier's sr certified check or hidbonl will he required from
ail Contractors submitting propouals, and a 100% performance and
labor and material payment bond will he required from the suc-

- -

cesoful Cantraclor.

The Morton Grove Park District reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals, or toaccept anypropouot, which, io itajudgrnent, will
he to the heut interest elOise public. Only hid io compliance with
the provisions ufthe bidding docurnenlu will be considered.

By Sandra McIntosh, Secretary
MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT

Réplace Your Old
With A New fr Efficient Gas

The ising cost of energy has pue winter comfort
nearly outof reach for many homeowners. But Len.
nos has a solution.

The Conservator Il gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air as 80% efficiencya significant im.
provemeflt over older, less efficiene models in ehe
55-60% rdrïe.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

PowerlileeM ignilion enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is 00 standing pilot light, so more of your gas ¡s used.
to deliver heat.

. .4EM4

A\ GAS: YOUR BESTV ENERGY VALUE
VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

Märilläc Bloöd Drh,

As part kf Lrtbèran School
Week at St. -John Lutheran
School, a Kindèrgarleu Tea is
scheduled for Mouday, March 18
at 10:38 am. This eveul will give
prospective parents and future
otudeuls as opportunity to learn
more about the Early Education
Program at St. John Lutheran,
lOcatedatl42l N. Milwaukee ave.
(one block sooth uf Harlem) io
Riles.

The Tea will be held io the Kin-
dergarlen/Pre School rooms
beginning at 1030 lu Ibe muroing
until tt3l iorvitissg parents and
prospective students who will he
ready for Pre School or Kin-
dergarten fur Ihe 1985-0f School
Year.

Thotuame evening, the Parent-
Teacher League is husliug a
Family Style Putlach Supper.
Entertaiument will be provided

- by The Cheruh, Middle and
Primary chorio tarder the direc-
lion of Mrs. Kristin Stoehig f who

Marillac High School juniors (l-r) Maureen Pokey, Bansock-
baro; Judy Puls, Des Plaines and Lucy Czerwiuski, -Nues, invite
local residents to participate inthe Nortbfieldschool'o Blood Drive,
Thursday, March 14, spoosored by the Marion Club. A "Gift of
Life" may be made at any time in Room 110 throughout the day or
by mabing an appointment, 440-9106.

Kindergarten Tea
i at St.John Lutheran

also teaches First and Second
grades). Daring the evening,
awards will be given to the win-
sers of The Served Annual
Lutheran School Weeb Kite Corn-
petition, which was held on Mar-
ch 12; and aise to the essay con-
lest wiuneru.

Additional information ou how
you may obtain a Christian
Education for your child may he
obtained by calling the Principal,
Mr. David Zoslrow, at 647-8832.

Edison rep talks
to Nelson students

lu Coujuoclios with a science
wit so electricity, Mr. Reidet,
from Commonwealth Edison
recently visited the fifth grade
slodeuts al Nelson School.

Mr. Reidel showed the film "A
Is for Atom," and discussed how
electricity in produced. 11e ended
his presentation with a question
and osuwer period. -

This program was arranged by
ICores Hiliman, the Volanteer
Coordinatoral Nelson School.

-- -l'geloso School is located at 8901
- N; Ozanam ave., In Riles, and is

j ,one of four elementary uchools in
East Maine School District #63.

Mr. Donald G. Huehner, Pria-
eipal of Gemini Junior High
Schont, 8955 N. Greenwood ave.,
Niles -East Maine School District
63 - is proud te announce that

ILEGAL NOTIÈ]
The Plan- -Commission and

ZaningBsard ofAppeals wifibsid
a public hearing on Monday,
April 1, 1985 at 8:00 P.M. in the
Municipal Council Cbamhers,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Riles,
Illinois, to hear the following
matter(s):

80-5F-4 John Eure, 20911 5.
Ash Street, Des Plaines, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
m zoning from B-1 and R-2 to B-1

- Special Use to convert enisting
gasoline service station to a
restaurant and construct au od-
dittos to the existing building
locatedatoggh Washegan Road.
Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission &Zoiiosg
Board of Appeals

John G. Frick, Chairman
Plan Conmmiulon& Zoning

Board of Appeals

Balloon launch
at NelsOn

School
The Nelson Schoni P.T.A. di

Student Council will hnld a
balloon lannch on Thursday,
March21 at-about 11 am. Over
pto haStens fifed with helium
will-be releosed from the uchool -'

playground.

- Inotheryears, carduhnve been
received from as far -us West
Virginia. Each child, teacher,
and P.TA. helper will have s
baBoon and acard attached to the
balloon. When the card io
received hack at the school, we
chart it ou a large map. Many of
the children weite back to the
person they hear from.

It in a most encitingenperies-
ce.

Res junior wins -

scholarship
Margarita Lim, -a junior at,

Resurrection High School, is the
recipieyt nf a scholarship from
the doctors at'- Resurrection
Hospital. The doctors donated
one free years tuition to a deser-
viisg junior.

Margarita is a very active
sindent at Oteo. She is involved
with many school activities. She
is thé secretary ni the Spanish
Club and plays in the school hood.
She is also a member of the Arts
CIoh, the Music Clab, and the
Campos Ministry. Mu. Lins plano
lo go oslo college aud study pce-
med. She hopes to become a doe-
tsr. She is already involved io the
medical profession; Maracita is
a candy striper at Reoucrectiuo
Hospital.

- Edward J.
- Klinenberg

- Second Lt. Edward J. Klirren-
berg, son of Charles L. and
'Arlene B. Klinenberg of f533 N.
Lowell ave., Liucolnwood,, hun
completed the U.S. Air Force
military indoctrination - for
medical service officers at Shep-
pardAirForceBase, Texas.

Klineuherg is scheduled to ser-
ve with thy Aerospace Medicine
Department at Brooks Air Force
Base, Texas. -

counts -

Gemini took 3rd place in the
rec000Mathcosmta competition. -

Matbcnnnts is a nationwide
coolest far jwilor high students. - -

It is sponsored by the National
Society fer Professional
Kugineera and C.N.A. Insurance,
We participated th the regional
cuident sponsored !iì' the North-
west Chapter and the North 5h01-e
Chapter of the Illinois Society nf
Professional Engineers. 132
students - 33 scheolytook part in
the contest; Gemini placed 3rd.

The cnntestconuists of 3 partm
a written test 0140 questiom; un

- -

individual round of 15 word
problems; and, a team test nf 1f
qoestionu.

Team members were: Aviad -

Sheinfeld, JneChang, Ben Yan
and Richard Kraft. Aviad Shein-
feld placed 8th in the individuol
scores and received an individual
award.

The Gemini team lu sponsored
by Mro. Lynn Shevelenko. This in
the second year of participation
in the contest. Last year Genital
placed 2nd in the Reglonals and
3rd inthe State.

-

M-a-ineEast.
High Honor Roll

- A tstàt of- 249-Maine-East
students baye been aamed to the
first semester high honor--roll,
und to receive this recognition, u-
student must - have a grade
average nf 4 nOt nf 5' possible 5,
nithaogradebelnw B: -

' Eiglrty-.nne frenhmen have
bees named. Is -thê Maine East
high hnonr roll fer first semester.
They ure;1ury Abrainíson, Adil
Alavi, Yvettir_Aloozo, Mireline
Arreglo,JàsOus.B090, Alleiñ Eaw,
AndreW - Benka, Stanislav-
Berkovich, Matthew. ernsleio,
Debra Brandt, Meliya, Cubo-
maso, Rosario Çammarota,
John Chen, John ChiRona Choe,
David Cohen, Molli'e- Dajani,
Sincey Delloor, Ruchir -Pesai,
David DiVitaThoinus Din-Holly
Folk, Arcady.,Fayhishenkn,
Donald Froelich; Dirvid Futter-
mas, Lawrence- Gail, Abbishek-
Garni, Anne Garcia, Bradley
Ginger, Kaiherine Gloriosa,
Scott- Goldberg, Jason Green.,
baumJama5 Guglielmo, Mora -
Havis, Matthew Hedstroeñ, An-
drew Hickman, Asanee -
lsarowong, Iiovid Johanssan,
J.B. Jno, Afohin Keyvanshad,
Jeffrey Kikoler,Andrew, Eim,
Jay Eins, Michael, Kim, Craig
Kocoich, Christine Lee, Jane Lee,
Echi Leva, Adam Levioe,-Etana
Levine, Amy Lihman, Glenn
Mrndelsoho, Nelly taIman; Marc
Milstein, Howard Mora, Mark
Neirick, Mât-la Neshitt,Lioa Pak,
Paul Park, Sandra Parlyka,
Bhavisi Patel, Felicia Pall,
Bradley Puekler, - Edthand
Pelray, Karen Plauto, David

- Pouah, Steven Provica, Michael
Prorun, Junathan -Richrnan,
Steven Sax, David Schwartz,
George Shlyak, - Kenneth Such,
Amy brace, Robert Snkwarek,
Kristin Tinkoff, David Tibio,
Weerak Vanicbakorntaoes,
Gilbert Yn, Elizabeth Van, and
DavidZuhknff. -

The fifty-two -sophomores
sarned ta the high honor roll for
first semester ore Karen Beef.
hob, Linda Berent,' Cora Bison,
Beth Burns, TLindd Circch'in,
Rohen - : Cben ' Steven
Christenhofz, -Jeanie Chang,
Irese Cohthi; Magdalene- Demel,
Melanie Goldberg, Michael
Gstdrssen; Steven Haha, Won
Hahn, Aisish - Halvadia, Mark
Hedstrom, Esther Ityüa, Gail
Ideso, Matthew Ii, Michelle
lsaacsnn, David Jobn,Moa Joo,
Manaho Kadirma, Trisha Kohls,
Nicholas LaValle, -Rehehab Lai,
Han Lee, Bradley Lieta, Laura
Lucas, Kenneth Misse, Loren
Mass, Jnhn Mareiante, Aliso
Maciotti, Robert Manar, Thomas-
Mitewuki, Aauradho MutInes,
Glens Nelson, Sun Poe, Tim
Park, Mita Patel, Sharon Plothe,
Martin Rave, Robert Rosenberg,
Sharon Rosenberg, Liso Romso,
Sheen Silver, David Solomon,
Margo Taviarides, Robert Toton,
Lisa lJlrey,.Mavjs Yang, iod An-
na Zawiulanuhi.

Maine Eautjunmors on the high
house rnitjòr first semester
numbèr fifty-three. They are
l,shesh Arora, Marek Barloo,
Dovid-Bloornherg, Carlin Choog,
Heed050 Chvi, Lisa Clark, Craig
Collo0, Trieia Darow, Julie
Degodoy, John Donning, Alan
Fonailoff, Corey Friedman, Erie
Goltender, Marci Goldstein,
Sahino Gnlohnssshi, Joch Hicks,
Eric Hujar, Miug Hang, Ant
Karim, Mack Kerockner, Horace
Kim, Dipti Kurani, Marcie
LeBoyer, Gerald l,ee, MactiO
l,ee, Daiid Letwol, Ross l,evoy,
Hyuog I,im, Laurie l,uSasoo,
Michele Lubanich, Mary Lun.
clorgas, Suporoa Mokayee,

Maria . - Maltese, Himonsu
Mayoni, Deborah Miske, Lowell
Mora, lirigh Naekowicz, Talk
Narn, .,-- Karen Pasaaretla,
Bhadresh ' Palet, Doe
Ph000gehendchoo, Mitchell
Pravica Stacy Prnuolzos, April
Purcell, Cynthia Rekuek, Karen
Savastio, Jaequelyu Smith, Mark
Smithson, Cheryl Sobieshi, Barry
Sommerfeld, Celine Thma, Carol
Vinnast, and Davis Yang.

Concluding the list of Maine
East students on the first
semester-high honor roll ore sis-
ly-three seniors. They are--.
Russell Andrey, Mervin Antonio,,
Daniel Bang, Marlin Berhs, Joel
Biotes, George Chacho, Birdie -

Chaog, 'Jane Ches, Roekelle
Cohen, Steven Davis, t,ioda
DiLegge, Patricia Fosg, Alicia
Frake, Jeffrey Froozen, Paul -

Fuggiti, William Gardner, Sieves
Ghehrnan, Polcieia Goller,
Debra Green, Felicia Cassis,
Elizabeth H,,,inII,,u. V ,';,r [lev-
'I, [','lire ll,'rhis iI.-'r k I liai;-
lei-. 'Il.',rc' sa'1'5 hi as .lvlki',

- ;ill,ei',oe .1 .p Atid,;, K;iplor;.
l':rr'- I'.'li in liii life, K -se, K: tier i -

k,-áfl, Plii!lip ki',l,'k,,s,.l,,li,i
K 'i 55, ScolI l,,,t 'i, , Il..u-;;,-il

lier.,ii . Tamara loftIer, As-
t 'iii,, M,','ond;i. li-odo Mliii.-iol.
I l;IWv Mivklev, - l'r,ie ;- M'ori'.
I indo N,icli,s-ic'e. I 'allas', 'luI,
ii'nil l'ryl,le: Rulen,, Il,'iTi lires,
\lil'-1,ell Balli, P,vnv .S.'hshert.
I .iili-li Sell. Sliilpu Slilili, Mea
lii-,,ff ..l,, Sii,illi..lasliva

S,slriii. i 'ydvey Sturi , - Noirs
r akhe,', Ian 't'ri Viii, Ratissa

-t or-r.-ru r, l.ily le.'o ir;, Milt'licli
il ,'issleiv. R,,'h rd Wi'nlphil.
I I'S V,lhiidiv .1. di iIrrt'Is',isis.
W,'i Ws l.rrru. lisa Yan, and
Michael Zubhoff.

Gemini Junior High School,
8955N. Greenwood ave., Nilen -
East Maine SchoolDiutriel gil - is
proud of the students who have
attained academic recognition by
heingnarnedto IheHonor Roll fon
the Cecondsemester ofthe 1984-85
schonlyeirr. -

Slndeolu named to the High
Honor Roll are:

Second Quarter, Seventh
Grade: Hector Agdeppa, John

suono. i

Nursing students Handcrafts
-- - - exhibit
iii Hadassah - --- The North Shore Weaver's

. Guild will exhibit their banderaI-

Running students from Peon University Schwt of Nursing rome
lo the Henrietta Snotd-Hadassab.HebnewUniversity School of Nor-
sing 00 0 new eschange program. ' -

Shown ahane, l,iva Greenberg, of Washington DC and Uso
Prorob, nf Morton Grove, daughter of Mr. aird Mrs. Adolph Pranok,

. two third year Peon University nursing sludenta tallo to their
Pediatric Nursing Teacher io Hadassab Ms. Hanna Kteinhenger

-

COKE-

2 LITER

-ceo

Allegretti, Irene Bassovetsky, Z
Mary Chi, Mar3r Chang, Suzanne
Fei, Michelle Gail, Denise Glob,
Jase Hong, KarIn Kerkanian,
Dipak Kuhatniyo, Junta Lazatin,
Joshna Lewis, Christina Lapes,
Neha Mojumdar, Sidney Matti, -
Rose Sabarie, Demetra migas,
PetenVueth, ondLanra Wagner.

SeroadQnarter, Eighth Grade,-
Vito Bellontuano, Rieky Bloom-
berg, Jue Chucks, Kanuko
Hinamatsu, Kenneth Hang, Peter
Jan, Becky Ko, Sheryl Katz,
Sam Eon, Lori Levey, Judy Un,
Ranhida Madraswala, Natalie
Mutmhenkn, Joe Miller, Jeremy -
Muench, Deute Ravid, Karl Ich-
warte, Aviad Sheinfeld, Shari i
Solomon, Karen Tain, Gigi;
ThnmosandBenYazzg.

.,

i- Matic®
i Shock Absorber

ASK ABOUT
OUR REBATE

t_s during the month of March at
the Skokte Public Library, 5315
Ouhlan. A côllection ofclocku and
timepieces from - a personal
collection and the National
Association nf Watch and Clock -

Collectors ®ill also be displayed
from March 3-30, Admission iy
free. .

Enhibitins may be viewed
during regular Library hunrut -

Monday-Friday, 9 am. to 9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 am. to 5p.m.; and
Snnday, 1 lnlip.m. '

.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

bao tannin.

COMPUTIRUZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTR -

965-5040
u81 N. Misilsedra. Av

NU..

zo
Q.

oa

; -

A MONRO-9 MATIC
- -

SHOCK
ONLY ABSORBERS

$9995
INSTALLED

UFETIME WARRANTY

- The Tire Pros
WE NOW NAVE IN SOCKRAIIIAt STEEL BELTED RETREADS

WOBEi LEADCB IN R*uaAIncHNO.00y FOB OVERN ynaits

FOAEIGP

R 'Aflj$

MAJOR Lt
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

. I 1 I

COUPON

- - øndea II'S list
Approximately 309- students Local otudeoto who were

hoiré been oamed to the Dean's - recognized fan their academic
lãst atAnderoon College for the achievements inelnde: Renate
first semester of the 1984-85 Sclaaalz, a jonior, 9701 Huber
sebnolyear. Oval, NOes. -

-
Uth-L 17 -

- .
--

FREE CUP-OF COFFEE TO GO
. Quality Gasoline at

Low Prices ( Self Serve or Full Serve J

. Low Cigarette Prices - -

KingsandlOO's CartonOnly -

All tao Included
C Domestic Only t

Gemini p
in Math

Gemini High -Honor
Roll students o



: Ôakton busin
Two seminars will be offered,

one in March, one In April,
primarily for manufacturing
management personnel, by the
Institute for Buninesu &
Professional Developmént,
Onkton Community College.

MICRO-COMPUTER IN
MANUFACTURING wifi be held
March 21 and in co-spoanored
with the midwest chnpter.of the
American Production Inventory
Control Society. This seminar is
geared for Manufacturing
Enecutivm, General Managerai
Plant Managers, Materials
Managern, Prodnction & Inven-
tor Control Managern/Super-
visors and MIS/Data Processing
Managers. Just a few of the
major topics covered will he
Systems design, software
evaluation, selection aad im-
plemeatatisa, computer bar-
dware availability and will
present a casesludy of an actual
recent implementation.

Seminar leaders are principals
of Manufacturing Management

- Associaten, Inc. Karl L.
Oestreich bas over 17 years ex-
perience in industrial
management and consulting.
Jerry A. Greesblatt's experience
spans more than ltyears in
systems development, MIS
management consulting and
EDP audit for manufacturing
mid distrihutloncompaaies.

COMPUTERS IN QUALITY
will be held April 9 and is
designed especially for Quality
Engineers; : Managers, and
Supervisors, Manufacturing
Engineers and anyone with a

.pernanal compster that can he
utilized far process controL The
coarse is designed to acquaint in-
dastrialpersonoel witbthe power

- . of thè personal compaler for

T Jahns appointed ylce chairman
- . - onsOw O e era orne oan an

ess seminars
quality control applications. Par-
ticipants will learn the
capabilities of both off the shelf
and apecialty software for in- -

duatrial quality control ap-
plicatioos. -

The seminar leader will be
John Blazejak, President of
Management Imtitate of Chicago
tac. The company has teamed
more than 1,200 employees from
over 1,000 companies nationwide
in quality technologies. Mr.
Blazejak hm over 23 years ex-
perience is the field of Quality
Management and Quality
Engineering. - -

For father information please
call the Institute for llasineos &
Professional Development (312)
635-1654ort3lM5. -

GreatAthèri
. second Mort

GreatAsaerican Federal, 1001
Lake st., fecently announced the
introductionofitsnew Adjmtable
Rate Second Mortgage program.

"Historically the Americao
home has been the single largest
investment made by a typical
family," said Kart Kloever,
Assistant tiivision Manager-
Marketing .." Now
GreatAmerican Federal has a
program which allows people an
opportunity to borrowagaiost the
estaitythey've built up io their

The GreatAmerican Second
Mortgage allows homeowners to
borrow from $10,000 to $150,000
and take from five to 15 years to
repay it. According to John
Evans, Vice Prêsident of the
Lending Division, there is o for-
mulo you can use to determine

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE -;_-
by CLIMATE CONTROl.

-GASFIRED -

._uP FLOW
.

FURNACE
ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

AG.A. ceeit,od
Folly Asee,vbled and P,ewi,ed
BuiI*.ie D,aft Divedor
There,aI and Ac000stical Lived Steel Cab,not

! 000tioeal float 000haeger
Stajelese Steèl Ribbon Unoc,ssl B arne, -

24 Voß Transformer and 0001mo Blown' Rely
Adjostoblo Fasan d Flood Limit Control

- Belt Orine and Muth.Spod Direct D,io Motors 120V
Rndùndort Gas VaIne -. -

Internal Filter Appltcotion nr 55.000 Ihrl25.IlOO OTCH
Door inter.lock nwOCh . . tttbM.&,.

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI.GA5 FOreuse
Replaoement Program

-
VALUE

BOB Uit/ÑAS
eD4j& &-

: --611-3/««
'dUALITY THAIS AFFORDABLE'.

Adam A. ¡ahito, president and
- chairman of the hoard of Cragin

Federal Savings and Lean
A'ssociatinn was named -vice
chairman of the heard of the
Federal - Home LoAn lank
)FOILB)of Chicago. The trank in
one nf 12 distrIct banks which
provide. central- banking and -

correspondent banlCmg services
to savings institotions throughout
Illinoisand Wisconsin.

Johns joined Cragin Federal, a
$1.4 billion institution operating
21 offices - throughout
Chicagnland, in 1956. lIe oerrres
an a directorof VeretAoaoranre,

-- the Chicago Area Coonëil of -

'Savings - Associations, - and
-RE0RP. He is o post president

- of the illinois Savings and Loan
League, the Chicago Area Cnan-

. -

cil, and the Polish Savings and

can Fêderal's
gage Program

the value of your.home. -Firnt
you nohtract the Omnunt that in
still owed os your first mortgage
andthenomber.you're left with ii
.the amount availobletyoa foro
secondmortgage."

'We feel the special feature of
oar Second Mortgage isito ad-
jostablè rate," said Evans. You.
can arrange for either a ois moo-
lb or one year adjastable rate
mortgage. 50th the interest and
the poynnent rates ore adjusted
at the name time, thus avoiding
negative amortizatiott. Both of
Osr Sinond MortgageAdjOOtBhlO
loanshave interest ratecaps.

For specific infnraration con-
tart GreatAmerican Federal at

-

- Dartmouth-

.
AdmA,Jahiia

Loan League) .oird trastee of the
SaviogsandLoanFoosdation» -

Jobos holds a B.S. from Loyola
University, and has attended the
GradnateSehool o! Saviñ'gs and
Craso, Indiana University, and
the Advanced Management
School, University of Southern--
California.

Jabon io among 1OFIiLB board
members elected by the Chicago
hank's member sOvings - io' -

stituti000 for two-year terms.
Jahon will

!

nerve his -one-year
term 00 viCe chairmon, presiding
at monthly meetings in the
chairman's absence. Six -other
public dteectors are appointnd.to
nerve foor-yeor terms by the
Federal Name Loanllank Board,
the federal regulatory agency for
suvingoinStitOtiOo5 -

FNBOS Vice
-- speaks at co

Mr. Edward T. Barns, Senior
Vice President of the personal
banking division of the over $300
million First NationalBank of
Skokie, will be one of thR
speakers -at the annual Bank -
Operations Conferénce of the
Illinois Bankers Association.
Borsa will conduct a workshop on

Financial Services for Bank
Contomers". -

Boros, who htlds O maoter's

student honored-
-

A Dartmouth College senior
fróm Morton Grove bas been

-
cited by a professor of edúcation -

for outstanding academic
schievement daring the. pant

- term.
Merle H. Weiner was cited by -

Leclurer in Education Martha -- degreein economics from-Iw
Jane Rich for "sophisticated University ofNotreDame, bas an
skills is inntrsction..." in o cour- extensive financial bacgrosnd
se dealingwith practiceteàchiog including prenidencyofFirot City

- is a secondary school. - Bank in Michigan, finoncial
Weiner, -daughter of Joel and management with Allied

Marilyn-Weiner sf7707 Mopleot.,- .Cheirsical, National Gypsum,
is a 1901 graduate of Maine East . Comae and Ford Motor Credit
High School. At Dartmootb, she Company.
serves as president of the -Voang -The doy and one-half con-
Democrats. She is a member of ference is being held at the Pere
the Green Key Society, as Morqoette hotel in Peon March
honorary servire orgosizalion, 13.14.- Sorno. 150 bankers from
and Alpha Them, a coeducati000l thcooghootthn state are expected
fraternity. - " .. to attend.
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WELTER
-S REALTORS

Insanfm.n Eqahina Carp.

I R IS -'

Put Number i 7514 NHI$IIIIARIIW0 -

wworkforyou 631-9600

-:MG. Bai
prOmotion

-

lteidl C; Tarztan has- been- -

- promoted to isslotent cashier_of -

TIte Morton Grove Bank, 8700 N.
Waskegan ed., Mortàb GrOve. : -

Tariian is as executive -
-
secretary, working directly with - -

the-president afthe bank andolno
S ñtveaasaloaRannlstant. ----

IfeldiTaraIar
- Tarama joined The Morton

Grove Bank as teller in 1079. She
was theo promoted and served in
various positions in - the proof. -
department,- uraditing depar-
tmènt and loan department. Tar- -

-

tianS previous - honking ex-
perience. inèludes working at
Cook ConntyFederalSavings and
LoanAssociation forthreeyearo. - -

Taruian resides in Skokie with -

herhasband. -

President----------
nferencè --

Euíward T. lloran

Janecek opens -

insuEalice and
S computer firm

-

LenaS Jonecek, former -

President/CEO of tite Lincoln-
wàodChamberof Commerce, has
anossnced the opening of her new
company, Janecek&'Associates,
with officesot 6707-N. Monticello
is Lincolnwood, with the -

- Paul Rovere Companies at 2355 S.
Arlington Heights rd., in
Arlington Heights.

Specializing io insurance &
computer services for
businesses, professionals, non-
profit organizations and in-
dividoals, she offers unique and
personalized services to moot her
cliest'oseeds. - -

Mo. Jariecek io noted for fono-
ding thé Liocolowood Chamber

-and organizing - its very ssc-
censfol inssrance program.- She
and her husband John, und sons,
Frank li - Michael, live In Lin-
colswnod. -
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Leon Palles, formerly the
-
drama director of the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cormnooity Ceo-
ter io Skokie, bao resigned his
position to become the reoident
artistic director of the Kinetic
Theatre performing at the Centre
East Stodio'Theatre, 77t1 N. Lin-
colo ave., Skokie.

01F MILL
STARTS FRIDAY

'MARIA'S. RLOVERS"'

6:00, 8:00, 10:00' SAT.SUN:
. '

2:00. 4:00. 600 8:00,10:00

PG ' HELD OVER -

S5anieg John Canoni.

"THE SURE
- THING"

WEEKDAYS:
6:00.8:00,10:00
SAT. & SUN.

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

AMUSEMENT: GO ID
Palles dfrector of

' Kinetic Theatre'

HELD OVER

"THE KILLING
FIELDS" "

' WEEKDAYS:
'

5:20. 8:10
SAT. SUN.

' 1:45,4:30,7:15.1000'BFw0
PRICES ' ALL

LIOWEEKDAYS SEATS
.

*.SAT. bSUN. 2.25

Thin new professional groop
will present Chapter Two'Melt
Simon's nemi-aotobiographical
comedy in the 130 seat otodin
theatre on Friday, Satorday, and
Sooday, March 22 throngh March
31. Tickets are available by
railing 673-6350 or Ticketmosler
ontlets 559-1212. All major credit
ards are accepted.
.- Palles, a veteron aren director
has. directed more than séveoty
prodüctions on the Nonh Shore is
the last leo years. 11e io ajos o
professional writer whose plays
have bees produced in St. Louis,
Los Angeles, and New York. He
presently has two screenplays os
option and is the oothor of
several scripts for 'One Life To
Life", the ABC daytime drama
series.

!)á,ue d(),II('S!
' for fir!s

A dance contest for girls will
highlight the Shamrock Video
Dance in ihe Ballroom of the
Arlington Park I-filIno Hotel in
Arlington Heighls on Sunday,
March 17.

All girls 6th grade and over aro
iovited from Z p.m. lo 5 p.m. for
dancing lo their favorite videos,
prize drawings, coke bar, and
dance lessons hy isstrnctors f,',:m
a local atadia.

The Illinois Prairie Girt Scoot
Council' offers the event lo Girl
Scnols and non-scoots.
Registration deadline is March t.
For fnrther information, call the
Girl Scont Center io Elk Grove
Villageat t40-t5tt.

' EI Paso
Combination

. Ose best taco. 0es bon!
Enuhil005 ned osebeet.
tawal. Sowed wdh our
Spesial Menloas Rina

and Re-tried beans
$4.25 oäIae
only $2.50

Children!
Special

0015 11.50

il6SPECIA&

I SfldS ..
Il i .

.- b,.' .
Ssno

'i .

ChicagoJ=: Rash sed 000Wnre

?-'g'11'4°?1COUPON.: .'.

.. SFR/HO 5PEC1Ais
Sc ' No Limit.

Offer good of all 3 Lacaliovs
for Luvch, i 130 AM. ta 4 P.M.

.- and all day Suvdays
100550 CO di 500UvrOOU Pons with thin offnrl

Margarita rss OiS, 5P! SO5

SchaumbUrg
On Altsnqulfl Rd.

Inns Mm! of At. 53
397-7200

Morton Grove
w. of Edens OWny

63t9 DewIsster
966-507

"The Elephant Man " String Quartet
. to perform .' . :

pre te rs at " 0CC ' me Kreisler Strtn 'Quartet.
will perform works of Mozart,
bostokovtchandMefldeISSOb

concert at the Skokie Public
Libro!')', 5215 Onkton at 3p.m. on
Sunday, March 17. AdmissiOn Id .
fre .

The Quartet, which received.'
enthusiastic 'renpnn$e at their- '

1964 recitai $t the library, is
. mmposedofMtcIsae$McDonnUgI .

(Evanston), vinitnl Line Ear-
Irnos (Evanston), ViOlinl
Melting (Evanston), violin; and
DavidHoppe (Çhirago), cello..

Nnmed after violinist and corn-.
. poner Fritz Ereisler, the' Quartet

recently returned from a
European tesr sponsored by 'an

, enthssianticfan. TheQaartethat '
. performed for tîte American

Heart Association and has ap-
peared at the Orchestra Halt
BallrenmandPalmerHnstse.

Des,Plaineu Resident MoniratJlsr (Mrs. Kendnl) lookson an Nor-
thbrooh resIdent Des Kennedy (Dr. Frederick Treves) nxptnitsen
some of the problems 'faced by Besflores Nievera, Jr. (John
Merrick). The Oahton Community College f Bernard Perneras-
ce's multi-award winning play raso March 14-16, and l9-23at the
college's Performing Arts Center, lItO E. Golf rd., 'Des Plaines.
For ticketaaod information, call 635-1900.

MG Legion Io spònsor

.
European vâcation

The travel ronoolltce al the
Moitas Grove Aasrrican legion
Post 0134 has a sopen deal for
members and friends tif the
community. An Alpine Adventure
which lakes one to five European

ThelO day trip is scheduled lo
hegin Sunday, April 2I. It svitI
laftn-participaotsto Il cities.

A $200 deposit is required with
reservation. The co-chairman of
the.varalion Irip are past cam-
mander Joe Schmidt, 965-0739;
and 'post senior vice commander
I,es Berg, 965-1d29.

They,indirate ilse trip includes
a croise down the Rhine and
matorcoach stops io these cities
of five great cnnntries: l,osem-
hoorg; Koblenz, Wurzborg,
Rnthesharg, . Mohich and
Oherammergaa, Germany; f n-
nabruck, Austria; Vadsa, -

Liechtenstein; Lucerne, Swit-
oerland; Freiharg, Germany;
and Slrashaarg, France.

Total cost of this marvelous
travel adventure isa mere $l,R39.
Single soppl ement'add $95.

lncloded in addition ta round

ALL DAYEVERYDAY
HOT DOG FRIES

9 9 OPEN 1tL
'DATRYÌ 10PM

( SUNDAY TIL
Juuj 9PM

-

7301 N. Milwaukee

trip jet air travel via scheduled
airlines iv fall ' sightseeiog
thranghast the estire tose is-
rlodiog . the aforementioned
Munich, lucerne, luxembourg,
I,inderhoff Castle und the Rl,inn
Rivrr croise. Also all transpa!-
lotion in Europe, luggage has-
dlisg - and eight sights ' at 15-st-
class bolets. The services of a fall
time -loor director will ho in-
rinded and dinner daily and a-
continental breakfast as well.

For 'farther details - 'or a
br,,chure . detailing more rom-
pfote information, prospective
travelers need only phone one r,f
the co-chairmen.

Yoa need no Legion affiliation
lobeincloded. '

The American legion Travel
Committee, over the years, has
sponsored noch beautiful
vacation trips toeootie ppla io-
clading Hawaii, f,ake Tahoe; Las
Vegas, Bermuda nad the Carib-

This is a fantastic vacation
bargain for a marveloou price.

"The Boat is
Film, "The Boat is FOB" will

-'be shown at 9:35 p.m., Suturday,
March 16 ut 7530 p.m., Sunday,
March 17 ut the Mayer Kuptun
Jewish Csmmnnity Center, 5650
CtsurebsL, Sfsobie.

This feature is purt of the
Mayer Kaplan Center Cinemu's
"International Film Festival."
Fees are $2.56 for members, $3
for non-members.

CaB Pearl Karp, 675-2210 eut.
21$ for group rateo to this
revealing film.

.. Spring jazz -

: concért
Band conductor Craig Kaueber

of Skokie wilt he suo- of three -
Sloohie Valley Juiz Ensemble
members to buye his original
compositions showcased ut the
Ensemble's spring concert. This
free program is scheduled for 3
p.m. on Sunday, March 24 ut the
Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oukton. . . '

The Skokie Valley Jam En-
semble is a not-for-profit in-
stitotion dedicated to the uupport

- of jazz musir in the North Shore -

area. In addition to its many
engagements at the Skokie

. Public Library, the Skokie Valley.
Jano Ensemble has performed ut
the Art Deco Society Bali und the
Clin Awards reception hosted by

..Shokie'sCentre Eustlautfall.

Mod1 Railroad
Open HOuse

The ForVulley DiviuioiiOf the
National Model Railroad
'Ausociation ¡s holding their 9th.
annual Open Hume- and Model'.'
RallrnadShosn, HighWheeler '85,
on Saturday und Stiodny, March -

10&17. ' -.
Featured. ut High Wheeler '85 -

will he The Fou Valley Railroad,
a sectional, portable model
railroad built by the Fon )Fatley
División. It is modeled aReca
sertiön of u real suburban
Chicogo arco railroad.

High Wheeler '95 in happening,
At Harper otl0ge, Bolldtng M, .

Algonquin and Rnselte Edo.,
Palatine, Illinois. Times are lt
um. to5p.m., beth days.

Admisatan in a $2 donation,; $1
underl3. -

. Creative ':

- Children's
Concert Series ..

The finul pragrañu of the
Creative Children's Academy's
1984-85 Concert Serien wttl tube
place Saturday; March 15, at 7:30
p.m At the Creative Children's
Academy Auditorium, 101 N.
Owen ut., Mount Prospect. The
Glen Ellyn Chitdren's Chorus, '

- directed by Diane Lewis, and the
..Creàtive Children's Academy
Choir und Chsrtntern directed by
Past Lindbtad, will be perfor-
ming. Open Hoane uod
regiutration for theAcudemy will
folto'w the performance, Ticketa
und information may be abtained

' bycolltng the Creative Children's
- Acudemy, 577-at64. -

Auditions-for
Dae ... ':

Scholarships'
The Board of Directors nf En-

semble Eopanol, the in-residence
Spanish dance company $1 Nor-
theustern Illinois University, is
holding auditions far its appren-
ticeship progrom in Spanish don-
ce. l'bis in the third ueanon for the
program which will offer o
minimum al four uchotorships to
mote und' female dancers bet-
weentheogesef 171030.

tcbófarnhip recipienta will be
chosen anthe basin ofaodtltnns tu
he held un Friday, March 39,
from 4-5:45 p.m. and Saturday,
March 39, from 9tO:3t am., at
Northeastern Illinois University,
5500 N. SL Louis-ave., to dance
sludiaA-113. Theauditions wittbe
cosdocted by Ensemble Espanol
director, Dame Ltbhy Kamaiko
Fleming, and members of the
Ensemble.

For additional detnilu, call 593-
4050, Est. t6,weekdays; and 5t3-
4102 05 weehends.

King.Richards
Faire 'auditions

Performance auditions for thin
sommer's 13th annual King
Richard's Faire, Bristol Town-
ship, Wis., and' King Richard's
Faire - A New England
Ftesaisuance Festival, Boston,
Mass., have been announced by
Jobs T. Millu,arttsttc director.' -

Auditions will be held April 1
and 2, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
to S p.m. al the Theatre Building,
1225 W. Belmont, Chicago. .

All applicants are asked to
bring a photograph and resume
ta the asditi005.

King Richard's Faire, a
theatrical re-creation of
Resaisuance life 'in Europe, is
casting for variosu productions
as well as actors, actresses,
mimes, puppeleers, jugglers,
magicians, street performers,..
rouges, ucansdrels, mssiciaos
and variety acta.

While appointments - for
andilinno are not necessary, they
can he made by contacting the
Faire at 3121395-5700.

Library Artist of
the month

. Shirley Minkos bas keen
samed - the ' Lisicolnwood
Lihrary's - March Artist of the
MsstfsforMureh 1995. ' .: -

A selection of her:worku io
surinas media will be on display
from Macrts4 lhroogh April 5 at
the library, 4000 W. Pratt. to-
eluded in the display are por-
Iraits of her two soon and a cSr-
cool sketch of ber late husband
Gorald, a past presidmi of the
Lincofowood Men's Club.

Mu. Minkus is a 21-year
resident of the village and ban

rhon Ihn PTA hoards of both
Linculnwoud schanla and Nitos
West High School......

Library hosts-
guitar concert

Pamela Beaty (5254 N. Glen-
wood, Chicago) wit give a goitar
recital at 8 p.m. on Friday, Mar-
ch 22 at the Skokie Public
Lshrary, 5215 Oakton.

Currently a senior os acholar-
ship ut Ronuevelt University,
Beaty studien with Pumeta
Emunet. Shé lois performed in
master dusses with Leo Bcower
un!1 celebrated Argentinias
gotlanint, Manuel Lopez-Ramos.
In 1993, Beaty received first place
to the Society of American
Musicians competition. In ad-
dition to her solo claustral
repetoice, Beuty performs jazz
and popolur instrumentals.

Nues. College
comedy production

The Niles College Theatre Company, 7135 N. Harlem ave., witt
presest Brian Friet's Phll0detphla, Here f Comel on March 21, 22,
23; 24and21, 29,30.

Performances are at 730 p.m. on Thursdays and Sunday, and at
9p.m. on FriduysandSatardays.

Adzniustoo to all performances io $4.50. Became oar seating
capacity is limited, we suggest that hObels be reserved in advance
by mail. Upon receipt of your chech and date information, your or-
dec will he recorded in oar reservation hook. All tickets will be held
at the bon office. Unpaid reservations will he sold if sot picked up
filteesminutes before CarIais time.

Oortelepbone numbers arefl7-8028 und 631-tRt7.

"Joseph and the
Amazing Dreamcoat

i.

'MEt4 WHERED"-
. ou R GT
JAP4 That DEW-I
h 44RINK? .1

Jean
Castle

([eiNCIITIJ7240540
TalIsman Village Shpping Gtr.

. 2624 GaIt Road
GIsuvIsw

Thap fit
toree.! Ilk.
they fit In
the stare

WE ALSO
PRINT T-SHIRTS!

COUPON

SEDGEFIELD JEANS

-WIth This Coupon
OFFER EXPIRES 33185

Reg.
$27.50
Value

h'',
Mro. Potiphar entices Joseph as his brothers gleefnity 5-atrIo in

the operetta "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor DreámcoAt"
beingpresented al Nitos West High School March 21-23 at lits p.m.
Cast in the roles of the brothors'are (seàled,'l-r) Lionel Ga, Andy
Mills, Steve Blonder, Braco Ramseyee and Kevin Richardu, with
Stefanie Abwa (standing) as Mrs. Poliphar and Pant Bouboutsis as
Jacob's favorite son, Joseph. Seals aro reserved at 54 and $4.50.
Niles West is located os Oaklon st. atEdesu in Skokie. Call 966-3865,
est. 1190.

Nilesite chairs musical
scholarship committee -

Mulli-lalented Karen Pocoals of orgaoiealioo's Friday, March 0
Nitos, lyric soprano.. composer, mecling will be Fiances Asdcr-
and graphic painlcr is Scholar. sos of Arlisgion Heights,
ship Chairman for Ihe Mac-
Dowell Artists Assarialioo of Oak

sopraso, who ivill siog arios sel lo
Emily Dickinson'pacms by Roy
and. Copelasd. and others ho'Park-River Forest. Auditions far

gradsating aiusiciana io litaI Catalasi, Wilson, Bagman and
area, and far sladesla and Calcinas; pianist Holen Kellner
children of MacDowell ruemhers al Oak Pork soill play cotti-
aro nrged la telephone her al 005- posilioss of Glazausov, l,iscl,
5777 for infarmalios about Rachmasinoff and Balahircw.
requirements. Impartial jodgea Music lovers and pcaclicing
will select aevoral winners os musicians aro invited lo allcod,
Snsday,'April 2f at the First Bap- and are orgcd lo become active in
tisi Church of Oak Parh. this association, which drains ils
Deadline for applications is April members from Chicago and ap-
9. Winsers receive money paid proximately 25 suburbs. Its put'-
directly 10 colleges of their choice pose io In praside achats oppur-
foc continuing masic study. The lasilicu lo be heard by ap-
associalion plans a gala prociative aadiences. Member-
celehralion foe ils 50th anniver- ship chairman Eleanor Perry,

840-5970may be contorted far fur-sary in Joue.
Artists estortaisiOg at Ike then informalion.

,,
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Northwest 'Choral
. Society concert

The Northwest Choral Society The 60-member Northwest
a050nnceu their "Birthday Choral Sociely also celebrates ito
Celebration of Bach and Handel" own birthday, as a non-profit
concert to be performed Satoc- cozzsmunily nrgaoization perfor-
day,March30,at730p.m.atlhe '- ming both claouical und popslac
First United Methodist Church, music for the northwest suburbs
419 W. Toshy, Park Ridge. for 29years. The gronp is dirne-
Churns and orchestra will per- led by Jobo Melchor.
form many favorites, incfsdiog Donations for the concert are $5
Handel's "Largo from Xerxes" for adulta and $3 for sladenlu und
and escerpts from the "Messiah" senior citizens. Tickets muy he
and "Ob Praise The Lord With obtained at Scharringhausen -

One Cossent," and Bach's Pharmacy in Park Ridge, nr at
beautiful "Mass In B Minor." the concert., Phone 692-1068 for -

Bach and Handel will appear. further isformattos.

¿i.tukt todirect Open Stage production
Tom Mola, who bas won' critical acclaim for direction in

regional theater, television aod
developmental theater, has been
named guest directarforthe next
production of the Mayer Kapton
Jewish Community CenteP's
Opes Stage Players.

Garson Kanin's adaptation of
"Dreyfas in Rehearsal" by Jean-
Claude Grsmberg will be presen-
ted at the Myer Kaplan Jewish
Community Cooler (JCC), 5050
Church st., Sbobio, at 8:25 p.m.
os Saturdays and at 7:30 p.m. on
Sundays, April -2f through May
19. -

"Droyfos in Rehearsal" will

ÌMARCOR
J VIDEO

i ii L. PER DAY
'q. for 7OO
Mo,. lh,nsat lt 5.iO. -9e,n,,sun, t'se.

825-3687
7946 W. Oakton, Nues

10okt05 05 Weehingtsel

call upon Muts's skill in directing
humor with sensitivity in this
warm, humas asd witty comedy
sel io the Jewish ghetto in VOua,
Poland. The story depicla u group
of amateur actors rehearsing for
a now play about Alfred Droyfas
whosotrial rocked France.

2896E, D(NPSTOI - 297:0007eP.mzfT)zLe,deol
0Es PIAINCS IL 05ukâ zoTryt

TI-se SEAP.CH FOR si£POCR

VIQEO
DIMENSiON

Itou,

Price

*2905
cg3275

Mon. - Sot. 11-9 s Sun. 126
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ForWoodiPainted) Metal
Unbelievable Results

loYsarslnYautAres
Ron 298 1825

HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION

NILES
CoponryRoo AddOons

parches.Wlndaws, DaRts. Garages

FREEESTIMATES .

98 0096
CalI Roy 965-6415

HANDYMAN
rpenr y Pnaing

EI
FI W lITI CPI n

orWhI I-IO Yoo
- Inside Outside Parting

OWal paperin g

-
SluccaCaiIinyuRWRIIC

S r.Irs sS R*

es ORPOn. ei..oiraRnss
.

ItOYursdI.,. n55tDt55
ri:_e:a_s*ro
WSt ,asrIat,Rss.aWa.SItataaOst

r u,r,..IniudCsnuRst e

Iras_sss. 000dOtR
ROWttR55RIDlOtUP

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SoffO ER Fesee .

QaaeI,tyWorknnenohlp

FREE ESTIMATES
CallAngie 583-1200

CARPET CLEANING . SL?ERS Ñarvce
Plutebira, Electrical, Painting .-

cor paean y
ALLTYPES OF WORK
REASONABLERATES

275-6399

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full eeruicecanpetclaanin g
apatia liaIs F recasti rnatea. fully

d

8856 Mllwaakee Aseece
NIleG. IlIleelo
827-8097

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

ADH SPECIAL.
3O% OFF

LACKTOP- u
B y D e tFreoa C aft ma

692397
912WTeohy PotkRidge

:

- -

ALUMINUM
oInwood

NILESTOWNSHIP

ReauttociraafOriuewaya
Sptd Caas,ng Patchrg

F E t m t 675-3352

FIREWOOD
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS
ALUMINUM

u iS'D'NG
SEAMLESS GUtTERS
- - - (lOCoIo.sI

SOFRIT-FASCIA
26 CalarsI

INSULATEDSIDING&
- CEDAIRSIDING

-
STORMWINDOWS

000RS&AWNINGS -

REPLACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS/SHUTrERS

Free Essintasas byOwnor-I noon d
-

NORWOOD SWING
- COMPANY

531-1555

LITTLE ACRES
Tree&SWsmpRemOVaI.

s Firewood

un!atates
Available -

Call For Delivery Price

- - - -

- 966-1718
- -

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE -

kto M w k N I
696-0889

eut e,g or e eewe,an CLEAN 95
-

t CHECK-
IImakesandn,odeIf z4hO5.,Re5k5f

f 10% i d

WOODS HEATING
bArCondltionung

f 297-2496

R&H BLACKTOP
OtieewsRs Parkieg Lots
R Osutfae e Seal Caas,ng

Posthina -

FREEEST.7DAYSAWEEK
R5SptiaaP,icOsAaOiIabIaNaW

As'RaSptiaaRMesl

- , .. Dit
CONCRETE

255-7030 -

Wheeling, Illinois
AOl

DkLS I w
tap y

,

- -

TRS

5--

631-2319 631-2320

AIITPOOfCOnW k
SidowalkaDrieewsysPssIag

StairsaonraanSlabs
FREEESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES -

wul Break Concrete -
andRemove

R_,% I - -

REFINISHING GARAGE DOORS
-

DON'T REPLACE
-

HOME
PARTIES- -

SUBURBAN
- -

- Important Message
- ToHomeOwners

40% Off
ALCOA

. Alomisam Siding Seftis
GuflntsFaseia

ReafoNowPerehes
CALL NOW!
777-3068

YOUR KITCHEN
-

RefaceltWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

- . -No Mldd eman
Big Savings--
Free Estimates

-

-

CalIJinnAt
FACTORY

-

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE
LowestRates-

G9a?1ansrs
FSTSERVICE FREEESTIMATES

SAVETOOAY!
934-8150

-

PI.eavos, Holiday O,dnr. NowI

camenaoeaosaersrs

cRoon sulsaasaras
s 500ES uesenuleeouMtuots -

fr .

13121'l0P 523-1818
, - na es Paare msa

rara

-

CONCRETE
RAISING

-

HELBIG & SONS
Concret8 Coowfruction

Cempany,lnc.
. . -pecia izing n

MUDJACKING
NowC ane,ete WerkOtAllTypes

Rs ConoreseResorfacing
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

Offtce&Showroom

MORTON GROVE
470-1118

-

-HANDYMAN -

-

FòrtheVeryBest
I n

Replacement
Windows

SidungSoffitFascia
StornaWirtdows

Storm Doors
GuttersAmniegs

KENNEYALUMINUM -
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHowRopM
-

792-3700
"FREE ESTIMATES'

-

364-6666
-

-

RICH - -

THEHANDYMAN
euddng Mont enance

EleotdRaIPJntbIRg
PrSng-ItDerarIEatorat

INSUREEATES
985-8114

-

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
RawwdooanttnnoSiss
,epksswA

prices . Vjsitourshawroemot

640N.MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

lPalwwikee Bank PIaaI
o,ealItr
IltatiRe. CRy-wi dalsubor bs.

esaoso5.Aro.NsssoaOd.t.

' The Cthhret People
5204920

CONSTRUCTION
-

CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

.

HEATINGROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

LICENSED Et INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

- 966-2312

-

-

"OUSEHOLD

CEMENT WORK
byPeIagIOCOnSUCttOn

ches atage flOOrs driuswa s
gidaccalke, patins, ore:
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

8605284 351-3454 -

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY - -

e Id IC I

FHy Ied&Bndod
CALL

989-6800 - -

INSS VI D
LANDSCAPING & DECOR24?NG PSYCHIC SEWINGMACHINE TUCKPOINTING

GILBERT LORES DECORATING
PSYCHBISCLAIRVOYANT

SEWING MACHINE
LANDSCAPING BROKERS . '

P
CrapI t

gCI Gp 1c p tCI
E 5 p p5

hID ,
I d souR:a:a, BUILDING MAINTENANCE

osare
Bi kO t S d G I F eeE t mates I II

0M pIty ICI asts:ow la

459-9897 CALLGUS Bpttvasocanso;satloes. WeRnpo,rAIlMakss&MadaIC amioarrsosorra raso

965-1339 298-7297 mwI °
MOVERS

ByAppa,ntresas FREE Mnnsssen:o InseseKas

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

141 N. Northwsss Hwy. Pk R,dgo .Early BIrd PrIces

DJK
CHECKMATEMOVERS Well &CelI,rgsRepaard REMODELING 69983

TuckpolntlnglMasonry
ICC 43099 MC C

CIsonP,afsss,aealW:,k 1651 ooksos, 055 ploisns

Boses & Packing Sersice Cae Ideratlen te, Sornar C,tlasns 69Q_RA6 Chimneys Rebuilt

Available FOR FREE ESTIMATES Winter Special c.IlrraaOter,errona
or Repaired

FREEESTIMATES
J;;;;n On

Kitchen Remodeling
AU,COUPONSHONORED.

FlagstoneWalks
Complete Masonry Repa,rs

Any Sice Job ' Bssn,snts. Doss Ese ¿:.-s Sn o.ng Narth Sham

CALL 262-0983 ç > .
-L-

RsasanableRel.ObIs.H anses

CALLJOHN 7920376

unç

la-1

00er lOYsars

Fullylsoared FreeEstessateo
. ' A1 965-6316

OFFICERELOCATION
;tL;; I Morton Grove

L0RR5d0s
Es OWaR Mav,Ra

.

s.

I UPHOLSTERY

røUl
832-9322

2aHaerPhensSsreice
I_7

1
li . .

SNOWPLOWI1G MICHAELS INTERIORS
PEIS

BUTCWS SNOWPLOWING
B115 Milwoskoo Aso., NiIre

v..
NICEPETSFOR

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

ROOFING
WE PLOW

Caantesrciollladessr,olluamss

CUSTOMMAOE
0rn00UPh0terY

0555 PISE De rs 5IS.d

H, 1 S re T day e sees FREE ESTIMATES

Rscslc,ng fllfltOI R 5 wsskday
a i Sasurdoy N Sunday u

Call BUTCH 635-7958

CIa edolIl alhelld Y iiuuriimiu
INSTRUCTION KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER Caraplsra QualIty Raaflra S Rrucs TILING 51 n

2705 ArlingtOn HEs. Rd. WRItTEN -

P. A c
Arlington Heights

FRE E ESTIMATES
el

S
O

gflOGt 966 9222 .

homeStractien or stedle CERAMIC - QUARRY
Classic popular mesic. VINYL - ETC. -'

W' 'RICHARD L. GIANNONE
9653281

ES ¡

-

Solid Roofing Company
AllTypesofRoofng

CALL NOWI

Installed G Repaired
2tYearsExper

Dovd Slngsr

.,

'5 777-3068 761-2750
.-l-dt--

-
-''R

. - .

Free Estimates Insared
-

TREE
1 TRIMMING

PLUMBING NEW ROOFING

PACKING & AND REPAIRS 966-5566
SHIPPING MIKES

PLUMBINGSERVICE
AllWerkGearaeteed

lesered Free Estimates SCHILLING' .

Ou%a.
Plraba,gro:rsrs&trnROdOflflD O'CONNORROOFING TREE SERVICE-

sl.Stlh cl.+u ::p;;s pocsctaoorrue:d PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

's' R'
WE WRAP°'°0

3748 .,r!W.s:

or

IPdERSONAlOUIt
FIREWOOD ADVERTISE.«Ih (WE PACK

s apZe
_u. ,

Fl
_SE'.. = . i//i'

)1 -

YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

TRUCKWJG &

SCRAP HAULINGTRUCK s U P S FEDERAL 7'iØ" \, ' °s1 J '
NATION .sca OPSEXPRESS I 4f' , "N5 j So,IdisgMosotialslBronchso 966-3900

WIDE
opN7DAVS

THEPACKAGEDEPOT
i;,qkal 'Nlt

sI
L1ghtTraclerWenk

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

ForSpecial
Business Service

9363N MiIwaIlkos Mlllbtaak Plasa __ ---
SIlas. IlIlnelS Directory

55.111 96701B 823-5762 Rates
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M .'barnfl' otgd

SECRETARY
- Full Time

loop Law Firm will train individual with minimum 3-
years at last job. Must type 75 wpm. be articuláte,
and a self-motivated indiitidual. Salary commen.
surate with experience.

.

CALLMR.SCHUB

332-7933
Between 4 P.M-6 P.M. Only

DRIVERS
Part Time

- Transport Special Education Stadents in the Maine
& Nues Township areas.

AM. & P.M. mates available
Approximately 3 lys. per day

Must be 21 and hase a good driving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.

. SEPTRAN INC.
824-3208

Ii!,Iiiiuiiuiuiui----

- . Mt. Prospect- 2O1WeRxnd5t
We of EIohr Rd.l- .

7220 Denrpster St.

--
WAREHOUSE -

HOME OWNERS WAREHOUSE

. Morton Grove- . . -- s LoentbW-d Schaumborg
. ¶141 S. Main Sr. .

P.905 Gell Rd.-
Eqanl Opportaniry Employer MjFIHIy

uuuuuIuIuuIu.iIuI

AREYOUA r

PEOPLE PERSON?
We haon le terestin t pesitiens
aoailahle. Ne selling. Tranoper.
tati enemas t. Ask ter.,.

LOTUS
966-8720

SECRETARY
FuIITime

Good Typing &
Shorthand Desirable

Prefer Experience on
I Small Business Computer

Some Receptkn Werk
Located in Niles

CALLANDY ROBEY.

966-0166

SECRETARY
PARTTIME

. 5DaysaWeek
Local Firm needs an Indi.
vidual with Good Office
Skills. 50 wpets and must
have Dictaphone ex-
penance. Shorthand a plus
bat tot necessary.

Salary Commensurate
With Experience:

Call Between
8 A.M.-4 P.M.

Gerry or Donna

982-6800

\

SALES

.

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR..

Northhrnok Camp asy needs
as trnstioe persan wish pleasant
phone persan ality, Datieaa se in.
dudo light ganes al nOtice werk.

212.9700
AtkFnfGinny .

MEDICAL BILLING
SECRETARY

For Dusters Billing Service.
Good Typing Skills.

Will Train..
Edison Park Area.

631-8920

SALES
HIGH INCOME

Narions leedor in eutdeOr
mum asian han aopanded iota the
Midwest. lrronredïatn a pnninxo Oar
a tew, high taelsy sales peuple.
Bendi st includo:.
aca,pd ios.incl.dent.fropt.
Alllecdsturnishnd
O noitesa I ssno canoas
s Rapid growth ter mgmt minded

Ce. paid Hawaii, Cacihbean
Meoicnuxuetien

s Corny. trom $50k ru 5125k
Ccrnyontatedtraining
Direc tsaleseo p. in laod, rimo.
sham, eure, books,firn preu., Solar.
orlike prefacrnd kur net essential.
Mgmt nay, helpful. Rems,nbnr the
onlyditfnrerrce between a rat and a
traue in Ohs deprh, so ssnp oar of
fha trotan d unii Mr. Black as 18151
495-2263. Oa.m. On 11:30 am.

Open Sonday '

. Excellent Opportunity For
Experienced Salesperson.

Full Time Position
, Work Close To Home. Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
. . BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900

TELEPHONE SALES
Work in Bugle Newspapers

ClasSif ied Department..
4 or 5 days per week.

Salary plus commission. Will Train.
. Excellent Opportunity.

.

966-3900 '
,sQ.aa snsssassasassaasaaeoanas aseasen Daasa:

Your Ad Appéars '

In The Following 'Editions

NILESBÚGLE ' ' ' T

MORTONGROVEBUGLE' r,

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE,

PARK RIDGE!DESPLÄINES BUGLE.:
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE ' '

' : Wanted:"
MANICURIST ''

Must Have Following
Morton Grové Area

966-9200

Earn Ex1i Money NOW!.
Asen Re presunta dosa Wanted

Ne Eaperinnce N aussser y.
Work Own Heurs.

callTina

(312) 489-5260

' DENTAL .

ASSISTANT r.
North NUes '

PartTime.
Oar sthoeisnnarnhin g tara matare
w050ee teca friendly neinhberhesd
practice . Ex pariese n prsfnrrsd er
will train. Applicant mass be
dndicated te detailand natgaitin.

966-1566

PHLEBOTOMIST
Part.Time -

6A.M.-11AM.
For Draws in Private Homes.

Chicago a North Side.
Must Have Own Réliable Car.
i Year Recent Phlebotomy

Experience Required.
Hourly. Salary plus Mileage.

Call Monday thru Friday ,'

299-3000 ''

TELEPHONE SALES
The fljsrld's Largest Marine Elec'
trnnics Dealer is rapidly trnwinx
and needs 5ocd telephone
seleapnnple. Eaoellentsa lery and
bennfit.Nerthbraek mestino.

272.9700
' Ask FnrJirn

'I'LEASECHÈCK.».
YOURADS!

Clugsifind Adt glsnxld be
chnched each titase they ap-
peur. We CuBent be rcspos.
Sible for mere that one In.
cerreet Insertion. Bsgle
Publicatinmghat col he liable
br any amount greater than
the amoent paid fur sach ad-
vertieisg. ' . -'

Bugie Pshlicaliens reserve
the right lt clnenify nil adver-
titemente and tn revise.'er
reject any advertisement
deemed ebjectiunahie.

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGOE '

MORTDN GROVE BUGLE

., SKOKIEILINCOLNWOIJD BUGLE
el0í rafserss .

J
-lí 'nonno PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

,-'-" .
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

1J

--CRT
Part-Time

A National Psychological
Tenting Firm-in Park Ridge is
seeking an individual for
General Office CRT Position.
The right applicant should
have a good phone per.
sonality and typing speeds,
of 35-40 WPM.

HOURS FLEXIBLE
For More Information

. Call
MRS. CASPER AT'

298-7311 -

GENERAL
- OFFICE

We Have One Part.Time and
One Fall Time Clerical
Position Open in Oar Nues
Office. -

Good Figure Aptitude 'and
Ability to Work with Details
Reqaired. -

Call
648200

For Appointment

GENERAL OFFICE
Duties innisde typist, tillen. as.
swer tsinphenos,& sto. Seme CRI
eaperienes hetptat but eat
n nonata s-y, Nerthbrnek 100x11x0.

Call 272-9700
- AskFerGieny

Part-Time

COUNTER GIRL
WANTED

Monday-Friday
3:30 p.m.6:3O p.m.

& Saturday, 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Glow Cleaners
8000 Oakton Street

Niles, Illinois

823-1915

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT
Sagla Nawspapers does net

knewintly aenapelluip wantxd
adsnrtisls8 from adoertisars
wha thaw e prof erasee besad
tyrant . relitlen. ses, handicap,
et national eritin iv ulelatinn et
Fadural, sfuon or MbnlOipal laws
er erdin aneas .

, CLERK
. TYPIST

Our company is seeking a
mature individual with neat
appearance and
professional phone manner
to schedule appointments.
meet the public and perform
general office duties. Typing
skills of 60 wem are
required. If interested.
please call:

298-7311
Ext239 '

ibetween8 Et 121

BENNIGANS OeHARE
New Hirins:

. KITCHEN HELP
s WAITERSMAITIIESSES

Apply in Partee Dello
Menday thso Thursday

2-4 P.M.
8420 W. arynMewr

las aba interseufiun of rhe
Kxnstdy&Cuwberlaed

e esoaceess teLl

SECURITY
OFFICERS

WE OFFER:
tvitnrm Hxqoipment, vn unto
Traininu
Life I nsaranc e
Vacafiens
Annigvm enfsnenr home
Premetinnal opportunity
Opporranitytnwnrk far

leudar in indautry
YOU NEED:
Te he lt or eldef
Haue a clean pelicerceard
Relishle rrnnspartatinn
Pheve
Desire ta work

WELLS FARGO,
GUARD SERVICE

Suite 208
401 E. Protpnct Accroc
Mr. Prnspvct, illinnis.

577-1446

RETAIL
MANAGERS
New Store Near

Wettern a Peterson Aves,
Hare is gear npporsanity rn-GROW
with ene nf the natien'a leading

chains. Te qualify, y eamas f Itacé u
tenera I ksnwledga xc aatomnsioe
cemp enents , lmmsdiafe peaitievn
near y surarea : Cell bafween 0:20
a.w..12 neon.

430-2391
er applicati sesma y bn picked ap ut

TRAK
AUTO STORE

Esesilens Incomi fer pars.fima
homo assembly wark. Fer lofe. call
504.841.8803 Est, 8398,

BUDGETEL INN
Now Openadl

Hiriet:
. ROOM ATTENDANTS . -

,
S MAIDS

Fall O Purt.Time pesifinns
aoailxble. C aneetna p to Islhr.

Apple in Porten
Daily, 5 AM .5 P.M.

BUDGETEL INN
1625 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview. Illinois
cnaaÌoeeenanirflofÌeos,

EXPERIENCED
NEW ACCOUNTS

COUNSELORS
PreulnutSauinutVLnanenperien.
ocrequirc d. Fall firne; eonellenr
hanatift. Coli:

LIBERTY SAVINGS

384-4000
Ask tor Mro. Smenrnk
IClnsed Wadeesdaesl

Computer Operator -

HOURS 12 MIDNIGHT TO 8:30 AM. WEEKDAYS
Immediate epenieg fer a fall tima Compofec Opvrnrsr to merk in ear
Cnrnputer Opurnfi005 Cevter. 2 ro 3 years neperiunee en u
Baifnauhs 81555 corn pureran d peripheral nquiprnentrxquired.
Other da fiesivelu de eperatin gaserfar , unetrol dinfrihofion ni cern.
puter eutpat, and maintaining insect nryunntr el and tape library.

:

tdtel oundidane ohnald be tienibin se werk ether shift whan

full timo pnnitinv Oft otsan attr actiuettur tingox ary and vo.
celions benefit package inelading health, devfal, life and LTD in.

,

saranu 02W aeksoau atiao,Speid haildaysandreorel
. ,

Fur inleroiew appoiutmout, call:
LORE'flA ROSS - 674-4400 -

¶ Skokie 71ust
's Savings 1.1* ACOLE.TAVLO0 BANK

4400 Oakton St.5 Skokia. IL 60076

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

The nation's leader in computerized tax processing
has numerous part-time positions immediately
available, If you have a block of free time Monday
thru Friday or a combination of weekdays and
weekends. why not let it work for you?

Opportunities are available in ...
. Customer Service S CRT Operators

l2p.m.fn7p.rn.l 13p.m.'soBp,rn.l
. Seating Clerks S Proof Readers

'lua.m.fnlp.m.i - - 13p.m.reOp.rn.l
S MIIVOOm CIa,c

Il p.m. ra 7 p.rn.l -

Our training programs minimize the
- need for provious experience.
Apply 'e person, MundayFriday 9 toE.

555

7401 N.OAKPARKAVE.
NILES. ILLINOIS

l2blnekt nsrrhnflsahpA oanaa eftCaidwalil

JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS
Our aggressive national expansion program has
created challenging retail employment eppor-

, tsOitiet. Our 100,000 sq. ft. retail home improvement
warehouses are the pacesetters of the'DIY/Buiiding
Materials Industry, a subsidiary of K-Mart, we offer
a comprehensive compensation/benefits package
includiog. Pension, Medical, and Life Insurance
Plan, Savings Plan,. Disability Income, Paid
Vacation. Holidays, and more. -

DONI MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY-
We Have Immediate Openings For Experienced,
Qualified People InThe Following Areas:
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Experienced mature person to screen and process
new employee applications, process payroll and
vault procedures including bank deposits and sales
audits. Strong general office skills including 40 wpm
typing, calculator by touch,
HEAD CASHIER
Require seasoned eeteeao to take charge of
cashiering operation. Successful candidate will be
currently working in a large retail operation super-
vising 20 plus cashiers and have complete charge of
the store front,
GARDEN SALES '
Require 1 year retail sales experience working in a
GardeniNursery environment with basic knowledge
of plants, fertilizer, chemicals, and lawn end garden

"èquipment.
APPLY IN PERSON DAILY

Chris KnapronMarager
stat W. Dolt Read

iJusr W. al Oslo Mill Shnpping Cantori
Nues, liliveis 00016:jDLIll
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, USETHE BUGLE,
RU DS

-
Mr. HOW. Americas tastosr-growing Home Improoemeer

- media tenet d for:
Cenrer. hes acquire d Forest City Srores. We haut an im.- .

CASHIERS- . FULLbPARTTIME . -
- We h aoeae immediato coed fer friendly. etticitut Ex-
- PERIENCED Cashiors in fall and pertrinre pesitions.

We offer TOP WAGES and earerandint bensti ttinu lading
- Medical, Dental. Optical H Lite Interance , plat mach more.
- Applications will he Oaken er the follewint Feresr City- stores t n.m. ro 5 pOro. Thorsday and Friday. ..



USE THE BUGLE

ANTIQUE SHOW

ST. PATRICKS
DOLL SHOW SALE

S.ndáy, Mch 17, 8-4
Kn Caony Fair Gro.nd
Rnd8 Sotween Rie. &4-8

s. ChrIo IIIinoi..

Over 100 Do&er
Old - Now DoIl.

Bears. Sometoys. Etc
AdcrisSiOfl $3
ChiIdr.c Free

898-2197

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Loge Fc. Sala-To Build A Serrrrcer
or Year-Round Huero. Free Del, Call
Sundays Only, 2-6 P.M. 967-1387

- 00
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
HOUSEHOLD SAL8-
7O2BSeward. Nilee

Fri. 3115 b Sat. 3116. 95. 967-iBIS

MISCELLANEOUS

. Doll Heuss U Accessories
- . Call 923571?

?NSOOaktos, lOAM-S P.M.

Fsrniture, Washer fr Dryer
HsIrld. Items, Fri. Er Sat.

3115&51L9a.rn..5p.nr 965-1852

000dyeor Corcette Tiros with
25,OOÇ Muet. 910 Eech. -

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois 60648

PRE-PAID - *5.00
PLAN FOR1WEEKADVERTISING

PRE.PAID $0.00

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING -

Mail ad(s together with remit-
thte to 111e Bugle Bgá. Barn.
Sörry no pro-paid ads will be ac-
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also be brooght
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Niles. Illinois 60648.

988-3998

4 .b,,c ThriIa,,rfudrr, nITfl,suaI. B.rs.in San ¡ f,ffl

f cri,. O fl.f,d,,rf dffluff,oiIrreifyT ha auuIa!t.,seI..

PRE.PAID . $10.50
PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN

s EACH ADDrTIONA UNE *1.EOPER WEEK

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS

I FOR SALE -- PETS -

GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS &TRADES

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN - -

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nilés, Illinois 60648
I Ploeun publish 'ny cAsi as listed below. I haue priCed each lIcO Il roo, pored.) ThU ic flor-o confnforcial listing

:
Ad outline bywothod 2 3 4 -

onnplanperadblank.

! CLASSIFICATION ITEM - -

CLASSIFICATION ITEM - -

CLASSIFICATION ., ITEM

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Vofir No wo

Addreso

Cily

Phon e -

'- PERSONALS

Thssk You St. Jude
For Faner Received

ROOMMATE
WANTED

BEAT THE
HIGH COST OF UVINGI

Widower i000rnsted i neharin g 2
BOR.. 2 BA. Apt. with deFendable
malo. Swimmieg pool. tennis.
volleyball. On bus liceo. $3001Mo.
Acail. 511185. Acte. Req. Call Bert
Merritiold. 523.6984 Days, 024.8110
Ecos fr Wknds,

USED CARS -

1977 Cordobo. Eccelleot Condition.
53,000 Milos. $2,000 or Snot Otter.

96638W

Ssno

PAE.PAID *12.00
FOR G WEEKS ADVERTISING

Zip -

I have read the advertising agroomcnt
end ugtoo to its tonmo -

USED CARS

1977 Ford M aoeric k-2 door, 6 ovIle.
der. Assornetic PIS, Clean. $700.

272.8048

1880 Dodge O3nsl. 4 Dr., HAIeS.
New Tires fr Eshaael, No Desse er
Rost. $2,500. 2741962

BMW MI 1900. 1700 MIS Hence
804.01 LIhr, AC, Pwr Windows,
P00*, Mirrote. Bleclponkt AM. FM
Coes. BBS Alloys -Psrolli POs.
090,000, neeo.

BMW 732. 1984500 anis. AroSe Bled
Blu Velour Sport Sup. Spun Tracs
19? HP, AC, PW Feuert. Alloys.
Blealpaskt Ba roerle . Power Antee-

Call (312)987-0463

CONDO
FOR SALE

0w RejOs Cerds. Aslard PE Idear Gott ME 2
RDR.. 2 0$.. Pseb Tarea. Heal h Ose Cuaims
lesi.. Cole. Al $1515. AmI. lerneA For ItrIo
CsU099aet -

FOR SALE

LAKE HOLIDAY
Flat, Drin. 113 Acre Homesite et
Frioete Lebe. B Muss cl Sbord e,
SAnd Bcoohov. Fishing. Soiling und
Water Sltiingi 1 Hour West ut
Chivogo. $4.000.

PHONE JOANNE ATr
Lake Realty

18151 498-2323 or (815)498-2142

YourÄdAppears =

In The Following EdItions

ÑILEsBucLE - ---

ÖMORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKDKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE..

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

WILLPAYTOPPWICEEIN CASH
FORYOURANIIQUESOs t ws-00re e.ua.KB*5

R5oo. p Free, OStral KC, CeldA
Ma- n lk.re bI-4aec..w .

eesrr000080.mreeannm -

FoOuNo_eIssotTeatL -

-- 3489547or34$'BBlB -

INFORMATIONON =

CLASSIFIED ADS
-You Can Placo Yser Claseiflad Ads
by Calling 959.3800 or Como To Our
Office In Pereon Alf.

0748N.Slserre.rflead -

Nilas,uNleeIo

OurOfftce Is Open
-

Mnndey Ihre Fridey
9A.M. 555 P.M.

Deadline For PIecing Ads Is
Toesdayet3P.M. - -

Cnrtoie Ads McstAe ProPaid
- In Advenue: -

B uoinnoo Oppsrttrnity = -

ForSalo -
Miscall troceos -

MóuineSels r -
PersÒnuls - -- - = -

Sitoerien Wanted - : - -

Or Ii.Tho Adoertiver LiuesOutuldB
-.OfTha Bugle's Normal Circúlatios

OUTOFSTATE -

PROPERTY -

FOR SALE- -

WISCONSIN
5 ,ocres in prim ororn cation area.
Many tivhinng lobes fr ri oersnoar by.
S hour dripe. Godet Corp. $975.
Totol price, tnrmS F0&oiblO

(312) 986-1543

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES -

Large 3 Bedroom Townhomc With
1'/ Baths; Full Basowont end Own
Yard Adjeoenssc Fcrkn.

966-6900

To PLACE YOUR

REALESTATE ADS,
- CALL

966-3900-.t----_w_ew_

'M'-'Leg!on..iI1iTtì'.

Niles- VFW award

These lathés are guidieg the desticy ofthe Mor-
tos Grove American Legion AUxiIiutjn Ugit #134
this year. A forefuoner io the Stute in
rehAbilitatigs work1 the Auuiliary alon does much
corotuSnity work. =

(L-r)i Ans Kiomenu, chuplaio; Suodre
Kupelacoki, troasurer1 Boesie Thilmagy, sgt. at
armo1 Sally Butler color hearer; Naocy
Schiuctor, president; pact presideot Juyne Sect,
whu io oerving.inhoth as appointed offind ao vedI
on as elected gee-the deal rolésof corìeoposdiog
uccretas' atid hiotoriao; past prosideot Jearintle

Hack, ue000d vice preoidest-Christmag Cheer
Chairmaswhg hehfa very successful holiday lue:
chevy party io Dnccwber; pout president lArry
Nehart, goce agaio oerning 00 recordiog oecrethry
au well an the newly inotilsted positioe of
parliamentarian; l.ncy. Airdo, color bearér; and
Judith Mayer, firot vice preoidest-memheroltip
chairmao, Judy io seeking eligible memhero tu

- julo the ladies iglheiractivities. -

The Arssiliary moni the oncood Tueoduy of each
mooth osa uuual hasis. al the Momorial Home,
Al4ODewpvteralfl p.m.)

Free empk'ment
relerräl serviee
for seniors --

The Cesle' of Concern, Solle 4.
lItio N. Northwnot hwy. ir Park
kidgo provideo a free em-
ploymnol referral cornice for
arca employoro and necior
citioeoo, 55 and over. The Cnnler
searches for aod develops jobo
for Senior citizens, matches ulder
citionds seebiog nmpluymost
wilh pers000 oeekicg oervices,
ucd acts as advódulen for older -

workers ic Ihn buoinnos corn-
muoity. This vernice is availabfe
without charge. Pur an appoio-
lmcst or for funker ioformutios,
phone8t3-0453.

Olhcr services uvailyhle at The
Center are Shared Hoosiog,
Legal, Per0000l, Finaocial,-
Medicare and Heariog Loss-
C000seling, Tao -Aooioluoce,
Frjoodly Visitiog uod Senior
Compani000, Telephone
Roosouraoce, opocial mnnlisgo
und classes of on educational
calore, Blood Preonuro Tenting,
Socoel Trannporlation,
Secretarial Scryipu for Seniors

Ippor-
f pot is

TheVeterans ufForeigc Wars NUes Memorial Post 7712 presnols
Alun Ochuh their Voice of Democracy pcogrom award. Alus, u
student uLNotre Dame High School, woo the local award for his
"My Pledgeto America" theme opeech.With Atuo are his mother,
Mro. Pat Ochub, and Jr. Vice Commuoderof the post, Dessin
Argyrukin. -For

his effórtn, Alus received u Voice of Democracy rortificute,
Ihn first place gold mnédul, lapel pio and o rheck from the vetrr000 and mooy volunteer i
for$lOO. The Post also presenled u $50 chock to Notre Dame Our tunities. Drop io the ruGen
thoirpurticipalioc. - otwuvs 0g. = -

=I(.C.s '
j----- fucfil)fOOfPiO 9 mu, family lOP39OOOfctiofto.r n

seek -members
-

You've prohuhly000c it hup- V- - -

peo. Good Catholics often become I - -

even better Cothólics whcsShey Ploase Help Un C)eur Our Warehouse For Now Shipmertts
join the Knights of Columbus. SAVE ADDITIONALLY ON EVERY STOCK SLEEPER - g
That's became Ihe Ksigto are - -

always. helpiog people through nurgoresr -

charity,- friendship, faith aod Ccy,nlbock Beige
service-But in-orderts do even r'
more good work, we send more 5 mens pneu Duren

lCnights.Wecnedyos! 'tA,z,00yp CondoSiue
Getrcloftlsewioterbtvhs,by

f NcvtrOl Twetd T,od,t,of,fll Culolug $649 NOW9389

- Nati, A307N. Harlem uve., Nitos LA.z.80Yn Quedo Sire
at 8:30 p.m. on Mârch N for a fun °' Country Eartht000 Stripo Catalog- $045 NOW 429 .
fitledovenisg.. -S - -

AttmaleCatholics are iOS-4OII. SHOP NOW FOR THE GREATEST SELeCTION
Damés, prizeu aod refreolunonls -

Will he prdvided, and us ou' -
joyableeveningiapromioed. 9 -

f :Ph.. = SI. , .L"l -jV.l u .- . .

P qs1.Ci 25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE CALL: 69A.ltjn I
7 - I

,f,,e:,;'ilyuvnoios your Inertly ton 3 goocrotiOos

Cobb5 729 NOW 0299

Harlem Irving prenth -
- -

Better Uving Show
Harletñ Irving $Plaza presesth

The Better Living Show Thor-
- ada3' Ihre Sunday, March 14-17 atthe

center which is located at
Harlem Ave., Irvieg Park and
Fureet Preserve Dr. - Lif e-
eshancieg ideae are beieg
exhibited with preceetaticn un
vacatiun-travel, health,- phyeical
fItOtOssr AP0IHS, recreatisn, hume
lmprcvemeets, aed financial
planning. Show hAars are 10 am.
to 9 p.m. weekdays, 93O am. lo
8-30 p.m. Sattirday,and 11 am.
tchp.rn. Susday. - -

"People äre forever seeking
wayg to helpmakelife morecurn.
fortable, more attraclive, more -
prodsctive, and more
commented- Lloyd Freêmae,
ccnrdicatcr of Envirosmeetal
Showo, toc. "The Better Livieg
Show will present upportunities

- to help them diocuver new ideas

The 1985 Scout-O-Rama hickóff
-

meetisg fur all miLs in Thunder--
- valley District, ofNorthwest

Suburban Couccil will he held at
the Mortun Grone Cummueity
Charch, lake and Auslie, MoHdn
Gruye, Thursday; March 14 at B
p.m. Each unit sljuold he
epregetsted by their S-O-R ticket

chairtisas. -

A ticket packet cuntaieisg
hebels and all suppurtiog
materials Will be givnv to euch ()rØrlty pledge
unit. Atlhis meetiog, iofurmatiun
ubout ticbel oaleo prien pickup,
myutery house clues and report
dates will he discerned. The 1985
cudocil wide Scout-O-Rama fun
fair will be held un April 20-21 at
the Artinglors Park Euhihition
Hall.

Attend att the unit report

Scout- O-Raina
kickoff meeting

fc their home envlrunmont,
heelth,- and leisure living oc-
tivittes that will enhance their
livm", eddedFreemae.

Enhihitore include King Ar-
Usar Cluck ÇO.r Miniere Florida
Living, Artiche Interiors, Intrl
Cabinet .ltefacers, The Kitehee
People, Weudomuke R9ECh,
Eeergy Center, - Galden Weet
Assuciatog, Standard Feece,
World Beek Encyclopedia,
Chicago Motor Cleb, Tryea
Luggage, Marcole Meoic.
O'Skield'e Tuya, Winemleeter
Wine Taelernr Argel lnterluro,
Westerlieg CItino, Haver 4 Co.
Financial Curnultentu, Muntelare
Postiac, Larry'e Etching &
Engraving, Futufa Signe, Helbig
& Bem Cunstrnctínn Co., Armer
Stono Cu., Inc., and All Seasens.
Healing&Air Conditiunlug.

meetings at the Mortus GruYe
Community Church.at 73B p.m.
ou Thsday Mary.)i 21 and 25,
Tuesday April 2 and Thursday,
April 1g antI 18. Final ticket-
uccuants eluoeunl will he at
Scout-O-Rama during skuw'
bourg. -

For ticket infnrmutinu trcntact
flt Zapraalha at 391-7412 gr

Seventeen Weslern Illinois
Iiolversity coeds have beco ue-
copIed us spring oemester
pledges for the Epsitun Omicron
Chaplor nf Della Zola ooror'ity.
Included wan Kelly Aune Gergito,
daughter p) Roberta and George
RocIas, 7040 Becbwitb, Morton
Grove.

I
S II

WHEN YOU BUY A
HIGH'EFFICIENCY

GAS FURNACE -

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SEE A WORKING1qa
-

IN OUR SHOWROOM
OnoOfTho -

Highest Eeorgy ;s.

Efficient Firearms
InTheWerld!

r, n Elnntnooio I nitioo
,4011y und Vont Dumper VALUE

FinOnOios Aoeiloble W orn a parsiciporlyg Nl Ges Dealer

- FURNACE SALE
STARTING $495

s-
WE'RE OUT TO BEAT

ANY OFFER

Il HEATING AND
AIR CO$5JDITIONING*

Wc Stout C9co t hi Sobsdt 0h11.

Furnuvo on no, cnt
Cina nrd b Tu ved Up

29.95
wfTH THIS AD

CALL NOW

794-8600
Main Energy s)iowroo.n
4324 W. Lawrenc. Av..

- Ca3
5870 S. Azote.,

Chicago
- Homot work al toit prie'

tout a'Wull lt Yeas Exp.



Sen. Walter W. Dudycz, R-
Chicago, has been named to an
Illinois State Senate Sub.
committee on Gang Crimes.

.

The senator said the panel witt
conducthemings in varinnsparts
nftheotateto stdy the incidence
of gang crimes and look far ways.
tocombat the prnblem. The ank-
committee will report back to

-$enate'n Jutheiaryfl Committee,
of which Sen. Dudyco is atoo a

: : member.
"I lank-forward to our fient

public bearisig atClemente High
School in Chicago on March 12,"
Sçn. Duidycz mid. "Ibelieve
going right to the neighbarhnods
where gang crime is

NILES LIBRARY.

oala9#y4.

POLITIÇÄLN EiNS

r KohlS aids Library candidate Wagner
engineering students vows low taxes and;. . . progressive library

"i

Four Des Plaines area high nehmt seniors w10 hove been àccep-
tedtorfall enrollment atthe llhtnoislnstitute ofTectmology (lIT) in
Chicago recently enjoyed an informal breakfast with Maggie
Kohls, a memtier of the IIT Alumni Admissions Corps. Kohls an-
swered students' qoeslions about the engineering program at ItT.

She is currently a structural engineer at Sargent & Lnndy in
Chicago and a candidate for the Nites Puhtic Library District
Board ofTrustees. - . -

The Des Plaines studmtsore, from (t-r) TomSpitiopoatos, Mat-
thewVulentibo, DovidRothweiler, andine ZieliosM. .

Dudycz named to-gang
crimes committee

could-help !S findoome answera.
Çertainly the résidents who are -

being terrorized, who are
heiptena even to keep their own
children from joining gangs,
deserve an npportnnity-ta-speah
ontabouttììeproblems." - -

The nenator pointed out that
Gay. James Thompson, in his
edacation reform proposals,
called for strongereffarts to con-
trat gangs. "Therewill be strOng
focus on - gang rrïmes in the
General soembty this session,
and I expect the aah-committee
hearings to prodace some rest
solutions to the problem," he

SAVEUPTO -

,- 30% .

ON YOUR- .

GAS BILL
WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY- -.
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPEVHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95
Et MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE . -

. ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

.OEM4 -

.o.
VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
fr AIR CONDITIONING --

9664366 - - 297-2496

Churlene R. Wagner, candidate
for Nites Library Trostee
believes that boohs are the
huildiog blocks for sur chitdreo
and to demonstrate tisis she is
shown readingto Robert Smith
and Christine Genen to display
how interesting and important
bookscun be. Mrs. Wagner's
campaign slogan is "Let's fill the
library with books to enjoy, to
learn and to educate". If elected
library trustee, Mrs. - Wagner
supp9rts adding additional booho
to oar present Hiles Library
collection and to footer a stronger
children and youth program.

Mrs. Wagner stated, "If nIce-
ted I wish to continue ta beep
library toses the lowest in the
area and still maintain a
progreosive library. I woold also

- like to promote the newer visual
said. - - - - - ids, both fnr learning and

- pleanore, noch as videntaes and
video discs. Since tIse Village is
sow in the process of establishing
its local cable television access
channel, I believe we can update
tibruryL information to all
residents including nursing
homes and shot-ins with this new
media. Our reference and
research books for students in esercise their American
olementary, high school and privitegetovote.

college levels can also be -in-
creasedso that local students can
find all of-the information that is
needed to complete and add to
their education. I wonldalsn like
to start a cñmpoignto eneonruge
all residents of the village to
patronize our library eupecially-
the citizens who are oOis- un-
familiar with -the services not
provided." -

Mrs. Wagner is part nf Ilse only
husband and wife team that is
running for public office in tho
upcoming election. Her hashand,
Niles Village Clerk, -Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., in seeking re-
election with the Party -of -

Economy and Progress which iú-
eludes Mayor Nicholas B. Blase
and Trustee candidates thuella
B. Preston, Abe Selman and
Peter Pesole. With the new State
nl Illinois consolidated elections,
the tibrary,viiage andpark eIne-
tinos will all he held in the sOme
polling place on the sanse day,
April 2. Mrs. Wagner asks your
support by voting for her by pan-
thing number 26505 the habt.

The polls will he open from t-
am. to 7 p.m. so that it may ac-
comodato all citizens who wish to

-

Sutker reàcts- tO Governor's
-

education p!an
State Representative Calvin "However, is light of thé

Suther (D-Stth) applauded skyrocketing federal deficits,
Governor Thompson's efforts to there's a stroog possibility that
reform the otute's educational Congress may decide to retain
system, hut remains apprehes- - the cigarette tax," Sutker said.
sive about the Governor's fun- Satker embraced the Gover-
ding plan.- - . sors recommendation to provide

"Although I commend the loll-day hindergarten and pm-
Governor's commitmeat towards ochool programs. "I'm opon-
upgrading nor schools," Sstker soring legislation this session
said. "I'm leery abool the which would establish these vital
Governor's ' optimism in programs as partöf orn' schools'
assuming that $347 million in new cure............
growth money will he available
fertheplan." - -

The Governor's funding plans
for the program call for an an-
ticipated $80 million from as t-
cent cigarette tax in Illinois,
which would-go into effect when
the federal tax drops in Octoher.

sesta, ne said.
"Although early education may

encompass additional costa at the
onset of auch u large under-
taking," he - continued, "many
studies have proved that getting
as early start Oignificantly
enhances learning potential, as
wollasthe motivation ta learn."

-

District 64, 201 -

- -

candidates-
Th Caucos Nominating CoOs- -

mittee - han begun interviewing
- candidates for Districts 64 and -
207 School -Bonrdw Prendnt

-- District Bd Banrd mernber,-Frwi
Flener, hasdecided to rOnfor the
position in DIstrict 207.-Afliafrict
64- member. for-5 yearn, he has

- been uctivein hosketbaUboftbolt
- and YMCA Park District

pmogràms. Currently, MOFlener
is teaching mathematics atNor-
theastemn illinois University. He
believes District- 2t7-, "nfters

-courons and entrueorricular
programs- far students with a--
wide rangO of abilitino und ia- -

terests".

BobMetzger baO dècided to eins
for re-yleclion io District 64. He
has lived in District 64fnr the
past 16 years and is on the ad-
mivistrativehoord I the United
Methodist Church of ParkRidge.
He teaches social sctehce in
Arlington Heights District #25.
His goals for District 64 arO, 'to
ñsaintáin ils outstanding pinfer-
mance, continué our 5 year
budget projection policies-and

-- financial policies andtn complete
the 7,OOO,OOO life-safety program

- and to continue the cooperative
atmosphere that now eniuta-het-

-

s,,000 the District #t4 board and -
:other governmental agencies
such as The Park Board and City
Cousdll"H- ---

- Elizabeth (Bétty)A. Blowers is
-_a new-cäsdidate forDiatricG2f7, -

hut bas lived here for Hin past 18 -
ymms. She has been-very active
in the community, having servéd

-op Maine Sóiith eonsmitteês for
their Adult Players, Moste
Boosters Ond is currently serving
as director and hoard member of
the Park Ridge Players. Since
1965, Bétty has been a Copy
Editor for the Encyclopedia
Britannica and han had prOviens
advertising and editorial - ex-
perienre WIsst she hoped to dois
Dintricl 207 is towork, "to main-
tain the best possible balance
between what is best for students
and what is best for the
facalties' ' . -

Als indicating an interest ht -
running for District M,- is Chris -

Vaco. Chris has lived in District
64 for il years -and has done
men's hair styling and designing
for the past 33 years. He has been-
active m " local village affairs
and education os local thmoogls
national level". He expresses
concern that "edncators are
failing to teach morality", hosing--
his comments on his study of the
Maine Towoship Schoolsand the
Stateoffllinois. -- - -

The CaucOs Nominating Corn-
mitten continues to have a strong
need to interview prospective
candidates far the-School Boards _
and encourages anyone witha -

conononity interest to call Vie -
Stasicaat atltl-tOlS. -- - - -

Sutker noted that p rebout - -

Michigan stady Indicated that - -

early learning can reduce schoOl
drop-outs and illiteracy, thon -

beeping theae students off -the
state's welfare rolls in later- -

yeàrs. - -.

- "I would he moreapt tospend - -

Our limited dollars tOwards
educating our kids -Oway-fròm - -

- delinquency, rather than to throw
millions nf dollars at - -the
problema of gang crime and vini--
daltum""»- -

,- POLITICAI- NEWS
NILES PARK

Incumbent Park - Candidatès
to - rim 'on their record' - -

Incombent candidates for the
Riles Park Board, Mary
Marijoek, Dan Ensiles and Jim
Pierski annoance -their intention.
to ran together ois their record of
service und acfsimement,duming
Ihn last 4 yesOs. Serving an their
campaign manager will be Todd
Bavarn whoalso asaisted them in -
their election la 1981. Bayamo
stated "I am especially penad to
serve as campaign manager for
Mary, Dan .andJim primarily
becanne of their outstanding
dedication and aclsievementa in
the past 4 years. I have every
confidence they are the most
qualified candidatea ever to
serve no the Nites Park Banrd."

Maruseh, KOsiba and Pieraki
emphasize the present Board of
Commissiopems has been One of-
the hacdest working in the history,
olthe park dittrictandhas one of
Ihn best -récords of onnnd fiscal
respossibilily and improvemmta
is programs and recreational ac-
Itvitiea 05 well as major ini-

provements to parks and
fadllitles. Mary, Dan and Jim are
committed to continniog that
record, making the Niles Park
Dislrictonnofthe beaus the area.

- with one of the lowest tax rates.
- Shown above (l-r) are Todd

-Bayamo, Mamy Mamaseh, Dan
Kosihaandjim Pinrohi.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

TIP trustee candidates
- - - list goals

The Apel 2, Maine Township soonel who ame involved io Town-
election is rapidly approaching, ship government and by
and the four candidates running eliminaling the snoccessary
for trustees of the Township Ini- positions. Re-assessment con
yroveinnnt Party have assaim- also ho dose by nlmisoting
ceO their platform; This In what payment of insurance premiums,
we expect and planto do for Ihe other than liability for elected
residents of Maine Township Township officials other than the
slated Trastee candidates Dosso Bridge and Highway Corn-
Fitzpatrick, Jerald - M. - Kan- missioner, which is a fuillirne
Irovich, Norma-Daniel and John position. We will also bob al
Prellbnrg. - - other ways and means lo save the

We will lower the Township taxpayerornonny.
tanes that have heeo raised tll% The Township Improvement
sisee 1911. Thiscan he done by Party casdidales for Irsutees of
selling the Toanship - Hall that Maine Township urge the citizens
coot over one million dollar. If we Of Maine Township Io study Ihn
cannot sell the Tsienship Hall, we moneo carefully. The TIP can-
wilt move Maiselllay youth ser- didates will not he a "rubber
Vices tram its separate stamp" administration! Our
headquarters to- the Towoship mais goal io to hO accountable to
Hall. This will nave over 100 the Maine Township citizens and
thousand dollars in rental and in. tanpoyors.
Utility costa over a three year
nerind of time. The TIP can-
didetes for trustees will im-
mediately me-appoint the
MaineStay Youth -Advisory
Board based upon recolsanen-
dations- made by the former,
dismissed advisory hoard mem-
bers, For the senior citizens, we
mIt plan to establish -a program
for housing and transportation.
We will have a senior cilices ad-
VIssry board Is aid in these
progroms and also to advise us in
other areas of interest to the
senior citizens

The TIP tmootee candidates
know that Federal Revenue
Sharing money will be eliminated
or decreased. We will re-assess
the needs- of the Township
residents and agencies and will
distribute the money we have on
huod where it is needed most
based opon a set of criteria. More
money, for example, can he
realized by re-assessing the per-

Maine GOP
Pancake Breakfast

A pancake breahfasl so behob
of Ihn Republican candidates for
Maine Township offices in the
April 2 declino will be held from
t-30 to lt3O am. Salurday, Mar-
ch li, al the South Park
Recreation Center, 853 Talcott
lot Cumberlaodl, Park Ridge.

Guests will have as opportunity
to meet the Republican slate
while enjoyiog o pancakes and
sausage breakfast.

Tickets are $3 per adult, $2 per
child and $10 per family, regar-
diess of sien. Advance reser-
valions may be made by calling
Anita Rifkind, 123-2209. Tichnto
also will he available from in-
dividual candidates and at Ihn
dsoF.

- Peston emphasizes nüed

for attractiñg young families
j :1..' - -:.- -fl---- missiojier of the Nilen ParkDistrict and in carmesstly alien-

ding the Jobo Marshall Law
School.

Mro. Preston-in part of the
team of the Party of Economy
and Progress ticket which in-
clsdes incumbent Mayar
Nicholas B. Blane, Incombent
Village- Clerk Frank C. Wagner,
Jr. and incumbent Trustees Abe
SebnanandPeterA. Peunle. Mrs.
Preaten Is requesting 3inse sup-
port in keeping this team
together that is mesponsihle for
providing the fian nervicea now
enjoyed by all Riles residents he
they yoong, middle-aged nr
,,eninro.

Mrs. Prestan added that the
election is April 2 with the philo
apes from 6a.m. to 7 p.m. and
sIse asks that reaidmis support

pest Children and enamel for es- the entire team and ticket nf the
ceptional children. She has also Party of Economy and Progress
bees a leader in civic activities hypanchingNa. 10 on the ballot.
by serving an elected Com- -

caùdidàte Panek works
interests of the villàge"

NUes Plan and Zoning Board of
Appeals Commissioner, Loanlla
B. Preston is shown in front of thO
Oak School in Niles toemphasize
the need for ynaiig tomillOs with
children to move into our village.
Mrs. Preston, who lo a candidato
for Village nfNilm Trastee in the
upcoming April election, ex-
pmemes hem concern in keeping
our praperty values high and the
village a viable community.

Mrs. Preston stated, "All
coimnonittes need the halasen nf
young and old in order to foster u
progressive commonity. Young
people with childreii add sa mach
to a cOnsmonity and the benefits
aremanyfold."

Mrs. Preston is presently em-
played as a special edncatinn
coordintor andhas been am is a
memher of the Parent Teachers

- Association, former member of
the Board of Directors of Maine
Riles Association of -special
mecination, Friends of Handicap-

Trustee Carol E. Posete, 28
year resident of Niles and 10 year
Irustee ofthe Niles Village hoard,
is running as an independent for
ce-election as truotee lo the Nilno
Village hourd April 2.

Trmtne Panek tsas been ser-
visg on the Village board since
1975 - and, in that capacity, is
liaison to the Senior Citizen
Commission, representative to
the Northwest Msnicipal Cus-
feresce and liaison to the Nues
Park District far the July 4
parade.

From la7t-19t1, Trastee Pasek
served as Nues Cable TV chair-
man and was instrumental lu
designing the Franchise
Agreement and Cable Corn-
msoicatinn Ordinance.

Also, Trustee Panels reseam-
ched and initiated the first Niles
Sign Ordinance. As chairman of
the Bicentennial Celehratios
Trastee Punch's work resulted in
beautification of Dutchman's
Point. -

Trmtee Pannk said "t have
hens consistent throughout my
hoard service in- voting directly
and inilependently for the heat is-

termIa of the Village of Niles und
ita residents and, if elected, will
continue fo do so." Trustoe Panek
said some issues in NUes host in-
terests include comprehensive
villageptanning, enpansion of Ihn
sign ordinance, beastification at
Milwaukee ave., review of
resideocy rutes for employees of
Niles and -promotion of the
Village's business growth and
development.

In oddities lo Board work,
Truster Pooch serves the corn-
musity as as affiliate la Oaklos
Community College, as Vice-
Chairman of the Nileo Chamber

, of Commerce and lndsstry and

as a hourd member nL the
Leaning Tower YMCA.

Thistee Punek is a member of
the Morton Grove-Niles Leugne
of Women Voters, a gcosp for
which she is a charter member
and former president/is local
government chairman for the
LWV, she soperviond production
of the "Know Your Town"
booklet. She also served as
legislative chairman of the St.
John Bmeheuf Catholic Women's
Clob.- --

In addition to her many other
activities, Panels has worked as a
substitute teacher In East Maine
District t3.

"GAS:
-YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITHANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.55OEM4

o' -
VAWE

(INCREASID TANK INSULATION) -

nIzEsTAILoREDro
YOUR FAMILY CONsOMPTION

- s
SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing b Sewer Service, Ínc.
9031 Courtland Dliv., Nil.,
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_on date for hookùps, butto
date bad not provided service to
the NUes Park District buildings

the NUes Ubrary which was a
ovIuion In the original fran-

dune. In addition, no hookups
with the interconnecting cable
companies had been completed
as agreed, na Alpha-numeric
genörator ha been provided to

lEGAL NOTICEI
LegalNotice toiliddern

Theiloard ofEducation Elemen-
tory School District 64, Park
Ridge-Nibs, Illinois (hereinafter

. referred to as the Owner) will
receive bidsfor Elevator Work at
Field School and Roosevelt
School in conjunction with Phase
4 Life Safety implemeotation/
Alteration Work at Lincoln Jr.
High School, - Theodore
Roosevelt School and Engene
Field School, until lOSO am.,
local time, os Monday, March 25,
1955, at the Board of Edscatioo
Offices, 164 South Prospect

. Avenue, Park Ridge, Illinois
60t6&

Bids will he publicly opened and
readattimeofreceipt.

. Bids' will he received for tise
- Elevator Work.

The Contract Documents are on
.

file attise office afthe Architects.

Contract Docameols will also be
. .

snfile atthe office of F.W. Dodge
Carporatioo, 230 W. Monroe
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Centcact Documenta may he ob-
tamed at the office of the Ar-
chitects-O'Dannell Wiehlund

. Pigeuzi Architects, Inc., 3239 Ar-
fold Lane, Northbrook, Minois
5tg62, after 2llt p.m., March 12,
IggS, by a deposit iso the form of a

. che& or cash in accordance with
thefoltowing schedule:

. 1. *25.00 far each set so ob-
thtneduptottwee(3)seto.

! The amount of the above
scheduled deposit will he ref us-

.. dod teeaeh party that actually

. submitsa hidandwho returns the
Contract Documents is good cus-

. dillon witten ton (IO) days after
bid opesing, nsteus arrasgemen-
toare madewith the Architect.

-Add(tianal nets uf Contract
Dociunents maybe obtained at a
coot of $20.00 per set, nut refus'
dable; however, such seto must
be returned to the Architect.
Deposits for refundahle seto may
he retained astil such purchased
setsare returned.

Inaddition, $1000 Wiflbe charged
formaillng. .

Deposit checks shall he made
payable to O'Donnell Wicklund
PigozziArchiteclo, Inc.

All bids moot be accompanied by
a Bid Socucity is the form of a
Certified Check or a Bid Bond in
the amount of 5% of the Base Bid
,íp1s addilive alternatives)
made payable tothe Owner.

All bidders are required to visit
.
the site. Contact Mr. Charles
Corny at 399-7335 for appaio-
huent.

The Owner reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, to waive
any informallties in bidding, or
accept the hid that, in bio opinion,
wlllsw,ehis heut interests.

RaymandE. Hendee, Secretory
cemmnnity Comolidated School
Dlatiiett4
P&kRldge, Illinois

Marcheuchi also testified as ta
the 'renults of a survey form
which was sent to Niles residents
regarding the service. Of the
3,100 subscribers in Niles, 275
returned the forms, mast- of
which comptaiaed about the poor
telephone servire and the
inadequacy of the sereicomen

Richard Prendergast, attorney
for Cablevision, in his opening
statement tnthe hoard, sahUmo
Rilen hot lineo were being in-
stolled which would give Riles
subscribers a direct line to
customer service, thereby -
relieving the waiting su the
phoneo. He told the hoard the
Alpha-numeric generator they
had been promised would be
delivered within two weeks. In
addition, - he told tise audience
that Cablevision personnel would
he available fter the Iscariog to
go over their problems with them
and added Ihat ois Cablevision
technicians were standing in the
rear ofthe Council Chambers and
would go to their homes that
evening, if necessary, to try to
correct their prohlesso.

Presdergast finalized his
statement by - saying that
Cablevision was doing

eÑrythiog possible to correct
Ike delay in their phone system
by the instàllation of a new
system" and were impiemeoting
a new policy on their service
culls. The customer will not only
get a reminder call the day
previous Io their scheduled ser-
vice call, but will get a follow-up
call the day after to see if they
were pleased with the service
performed.

Approximately 20 Nileis cable
subscribers testified at the
hearing and told stories of trying
fur days to get through on the
telephanes, inept servicemen
who did not correct - their
prublemn, servicemen nut
showing up for appainlmeats,
poor picture quality, and waiting
months for rocrectious in billing

-problems. -

One Foster Lane- resident
described Cablevision as 'a very
shabby serviez" while a Nordica
Avenue resident said she bad
been "trying for IO months- tu
straighten out her bill.'

Cable Chuirman Marchescnl
finalized the hearing hy proseo-.
fing amotion to the hoard listing
six items which he riled as his
basis for fining Cablevision for
their breach of franchise. They
were: I) Hookups not completed
within t months after permits
were issued. -?) Substantial
failure by Cablevision to handle
customer complaints. 3) Failure
lo complete interconOect with
surrounding cable companies. 4)
Failure to hook sp Riles Parks
and Riles Library. 5) Increasing
raten without 9O day advance
solice. t).Non-delivery of Alpha-

- nmneric generator which wan a
flagrant violation of the fran-

.- chloe. Marcheschi cited is-
dividual (inés for each of these
violations with the total coming
to $112,500. The board passed the
motion unanimously.

Tom Banter, general chairman
for Cablevision told the huard his
company."han Inedia maintoin a
good working relationship with
the Village of Nitos" and while
there have been prublems, he felt
a "revocation or fine woold he a
counteractive approach." Baster--
cosoluded isis stotement by add-
tog, "give nstime." -

Mayor Nicholas Blase told the
audience the motion for the fine
had been passed and a further
review of Cablevision would he
ochedoled in 60 days.

Fire. . .
Cout'd frOm Niles-E, Meine P.O

[asordo was brought by Nitos
Fire Department Paramedics to
Lutheran General Hospital where
he was treated and laterreteased.

Sosnowski noted that
vegetable oil has a tndency to
ignite at a lower temperature
than animal fat and warnings are
printed on the buck of oil can-
tsinern.

Sn000wski said the best way to
combat an oil fire io to tmother
the fire by putting the lid bach on-
toa flaming pot or to pour baking
soda ontothe flames.

. ¡g -savings are.
in style withour
I 2th Anniversary!!
SaI.ÏhroulhMerch 11.17th
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Bus...
Could fronsNlles-E. Maine P.!

Village of Ntles authorized a
$50,000 costribution to be added
to park diotrict fusdo to purchase

reconditioned intercily coach

Recovlly the officials look a-
loor of a coach bus company to
inspect various hoses available.
A used iotercity coach bus will be
purchased, lises completely
recoodilioned, which includes:
mechasical, estertor sod interior
replacement. It is the park
district's hope 1h01 a suitable bus
will be found shortly sod witt be
available -for the summer.
programs.

The coach bau will he a major
improvemeot Over the esisting
school buses currently being used
by the park district for their wide
vuriely nf trips.

Cablevision. . .. tjont'dhumNllen-E, MahseP,1------- . - - - - -

Representat.V:StI'Orn rT1VtUfl1 UIN tYflL-I VIa V LJI
staffed.

- rTI'k'T I"STII'kTN' TTT T A (L

field Homeowners said they were .

representing hundrelin of - - . - -. - - - -

fami!ien who were "totally - . - . - - - - -

dingsstedwithCahlevision." Dechert calls leasepurchase -

-plán 'hogwash' -

The curreot administration of Is. This year half the payment is
the-Village of Morton Grove halls interest." - -'

its tease-purchase (revolviñg "Buying ori the revolving
charge-) program a sound charge plan han doubled in the
ecnnomicprincipal. ' last year and a half," Mrs.

The Village Leadership Party Decked naid.,"If we continue at
callsithogwashl - ; this name rate, the revolving

"S000d economic principles chargepu>haentforlhenèntyear
are not based ou ifs," -nays witlbe$!75,!Ooandotthnt$75,llOO
Trustee Joan Oechert, candidate wilt bean interest payment." -

for mayor os Ike Village Leoder- "The - village's rèvôlving--
ship Party tiche!. - charge," Mrs. Decked espIamo,

- '-'The lease-purchase plan," "io au account that deals
Mrs. Oechert says, 'is bused on- primarily with cars, trucks and
the premise that if we continue to othereqsipmcnt Ihn! will beworb
earn 9-percent on invested --sot by the lime the payments ace
montos and if we have no completed; itdoes not include the
catastrophe to wipe out the in- larger items-such as street and
vested monies, the plan will cf- sower repairs which are financed
fec! asaviog." through bend issues" -_

Mrs Decberl,whs s rusnmg . "There is no economic snOs-
for olfice with a slate including - doesn-in paying $550M is interest
David Selzer,casdidate forclerh, this year followed by $755M neìt
and Randy Ochonichi, Craig year," Mrs. Derhert said. 'The
Karas and Roger Nolte, cas- Village Leadership Party ad-
didales for trustees nays, "the vocales a return to the sound.
cost of - the lease-purchase eè005mic principle - that has
program is $55,718 in interest eninted for St-years in this
alone during the 1985-ll6 budget- village: -

-

year. This to more money than Boy now. Pay now." -

25% of the families earl, in two "Weare appalled at the idea of -

yearn." continued ,and increasing -
"It would cost $387,150 to pay revolving charge payments,'-

off the charge costo outright," - says Mrs. DecherL "We bave té -

Mrs. Dechert said. "Instead the ask, will our cask reserves he -

residents will see $105,825 a yesis able to keep up? Will your
go into revolvingcharge paymen- pocketbook be able to beep up?"

Act-On says flOòd relief - On Way -

-

at- no taX increise - - -

"Thefloodingprablemthothau suburb inthe entirearea has -

plagued every suburb- on the been able to create anything -

North Shore will be alleviate& ramparableteourn" -

markedly in Morton-Grove as a "When the project is complete,
result ofa vast ntreet, sewer, and the entire -phyuscal structure of
water main renovation program
already underway," stated Neil
Cauhman, ACr-ON Trustee om-
didateforre-election. -

Added Trustee Cushman, "I
am. nartienlnrlv uleased to in-

the village will-have been
modifiedandnecuredthrosghtbe - -

most modern, effective methods
available toda.Thin will in-
crease property valuen -

' , throsghuut the entire village, nut - -

farm Morton Grave residents O5l far homes that have ex-
that this renavàtion will he cam- -- permnced flooding. Must impur-
plebeI without any tacreous in
taxes!" -- - -

Cashman enplained, "An a
result of ourown rn-house renear-
ch and careful allocation uf
esistntg reuources,- we- were able
to develup and murket a $3.5
million public improvement bend
issue without . levying - a . sunurE. - - -

corresponding tax increase for "Tbiu project is further evidin-
village residents This flood con' ce ofthe kmd of nophièticaed, et-
trol and. infrOstructure fective action - the experienced -

renovation project is totally ACT'ON Village Board has been
nniqueto Morton Grove. No other able to provide In response ta the - -

challenging needs of Morton
Grove. I believe it is performance
Morton Grove residents find mor-
thy of relaining," concluded
Caubmas.

iWorton Grove.

last, however, we will finally be
able to bring significant new
protertiun to the many.Moeton
Grove residents who have uni- -

fermi personally and financially
from flooding over the yeara,
We'll probably eveti do better
than ny other neighbaring

Histórical
Society - --

The Morto'n )Srove Historical
Society witt hold its seul general -

meeting On Tuesday, Morch 19 at .
he Morion Grnve Puhlic Library

ouditnrinm, 6132 Liscoln ave.,
Morion Grove, at 7:3! p.m. -

Dr. Barry A. Janóv, a full-Ilote -

dentist in Des Plaines, will
present the program that
evening. He is co-founder and
-vice president. of the Antiqoe
Radio Club of Illinois and will
presenl a olide show ahout "An- -

liqueRadión". - - -

Frornthe pJ{uj-.
Centlnucdfrons Page t- -

,thougbt it was a good issue.
When the Mayor bad the
Public Works Department
open up the fire hydrant In
front of bio house and use ton-
payer's water to fifi bis p001,
-we thought it wan an issue.
When thename Mayor bad the
name department do some
cement murk In front of bis
bouse, wetbougktsome future
politco might geta hold uf that
Issue. Wlpn tke Mayor and
his friends let a builder go
buck on his word with residen-
to and allowed him to build
an extra home onhiu property,
we wondered who these guys
at the bull were representing,
the renideñtn who pay the
bilis, orthe builder, an outside
resident, who happens to be
"one of the boyo". When the
Mayor created two cushy jobs
for two of his friends, paid by
the taxpayers, we though! -
these were gestase issues.

For the most part such
issues are not headline Isuseu.
But they give a small picture
ofhow Nites operates.

As we wrote, in theold days
a second political free in
tows would chant a similar
litany and we had two forces
which approached April dee-
lions w)tb some substantial
issues. -

Today, the communily lives
Is a jsolilical vacuum. The
politicos know nobody io wut-
eking the store but a noiuy
newspaper. And so long au the

Police patrols. .
sot enough.

Said Hoffman, 'I wish I had
better protectmos-instead of a
baseball hat or o rifle that seeds
)o be put together...I want better
proteelion for my borne." After
Trustee Greggory Yosslra took a
quick p011 of Ike assembled
residents by asking how many
would approve a tan increase to
add strength to the police force,
another Belleforte Ave. resident
responded, "I thiuk yos're
mipuing the point. The qoestios is
what are you doing with the
budget sow...Il I'm sol mistaken,

MG Legion. . . -

Continued from MG P.!
Berg, 965-1429, is membership
chairman, second from left. Hein
actively seeking any former ser-
oleemos Or woman In job Pout
#134 ranks.

Following Root in poni corn-
mander Joseph Schmidt, the ugt.
al arms. dod then Rdward Vnr-
pagel, who isnuce again nerving
asfinance officer.

Schmidt is the Rifle Squad
commusder. The Squad is Ike
honor guard of the Post and par-
licipate in wakes and funerals of

- their comrades, march io
-
parades, promote Americaniom
ond patriotism wherever asd
whenever the nccasios arisen aod
post colors at the Legiod and
other special meetisgo and f un-
clisos. -

. Roui atoo paid reopeclu to of-
ficers not pictured for their un-
Ceasing warb: first junior vice
cOmflsasder Chuck Rieck who io
is charge of the fsnd raining
events this year; second junior
vice commander James Wrzalo
Who bundles the meetings and
refreshment phase; chaplain
past commander Ed Mortin;
lodge advocate past comnsaoder
Rd MeMahos and historias,
Ralph Kolaslsski. -

community remains quiet the
sewupaper can shoal ints the
Wind.

The isdependent newspaper
gets frustrated. It's been
shouting so long the noise
becomes more nf a lvhiue.
Many of the troops may agree
with the saine but il becomes
yesterday's news five minutes
after they Iby dowothe paper.

The sewspaper is never
restricted in its shooting. Ob,
there's ose major advertiser
who tries to punish the
newspaper hy placing local
ads is a much smaller cir-
culated paper published out-
side the csnsmunity. It's a
,mnoc irritolion which reflects
poorly os the advertiser, who
is short-changing Ike people
he's working for. Beva friend
of the potticos and he believes
tIns is his means for sInking
hack.

A couple al years from now
the newspaper will be entering
Its fourth decade is Niles. Il
could fade. away lo a bulletin
board-type publication asd
live-out ils days in calm
serenity. Or it could stay
crotchety, buck the wind, aud
play out ito days as fiesly au it
has been in the past.

You- can bet yOsr old
patootie which way the
newspaper will go. Malter of
fact, you can tell that
acrimonious advertiser, "Vos
can bask os il".

Continued from MG P.1

the police deparlmesi gels about
$2 million a year-it seems you've
got esnagh to play wilh...I'd like
to see a higger bang for the
buck." Coincideslly, in other
business, the village board ap-
proved a $78,618 purchase nf
seven replacement police patrol

- cars from Jennings Chevrolel in
Glcnview.

Is an enperimenlal move Iv col
costs, Iwo nf the oeven Chevy Im-
palas will be equipped milk V-t
engines, $406 to $500 less espen-
sine Ibas the standard V-tu now

Their performance os the
-sIred, an well as fuel economy
will be thoroughly studied, said
Village Admmnistralor Larry Ar-
Il, lo determine iflhe engines will
be suitable replacements for
future purchases. -

-
Charged with -

theft
A 22 year old Chicago man was

arrested is Niles on Wednesday,
March t, after o stolen police
radar deteclor was found in his
outomobilé.

Police stopped Ike Chicago cor
at 5:17 p.m for not coming Io a
complete stop at a stop sign in the
t400blnck ofClara Dr.

Au police approached the car
they saw the radar detector in Ike
windshield. The back wineo os Ike
detector had bees taped togelber
as if they bud once been ripped
out sf0 car.

Police radioed is the serial
somber os the detector which
was found In have beco stoles
tromMeHeory Coasty.

Police arrested Ike Chicago
mas.

Al the Riles Police Depor-
lsnestbe woo chargedwilk theft.

He was assigned au April coorl
date and released aller posting a
$1M hond.

Nues West...
- Cont'd from Skokle'L'wosd P.! -,

Tool and Die Institste, Barrons-
Collection Agency, McDonald's
Corporation, the Skohie Police,
the Skohie Fire Department, the
Lincolnwond Parks and
Recreation Dopartmeot,
Sargent-Welch, Vapor Cor-
ponatmon, Crane Packing, and
Tnionge Printing. The Chicago
Tribune and the Chicago Sus
Times are still considering,
Agnes mid.

Cutbacks...
-

Could from Shokic-L'wosd P.1
agency, we have little choice but
to adjust oar sights to 1905-86 is
come enpectotions."

An aggressive campaign of
limiting espenditures wherever
psusihle, has been intèoduced at
Orchard Mental Health Cooler-
aèd a comparable effortto secure
ouppsrt from alternate sources is
under way. Atoticipated cuts wilt
mean the elmintmon of slafl
pnsitionu and some 60.75 persons
monthly being denied service.
The preventive work done
through Ihr Early Yearn
Program, which is oniqse for
Nitos Township, will, is alt
prohability, be suspended.
Family, individual, group treat-
ment, evalsatmoss and con-
sultalionu offered in Ike paul by
speciolists in their respective
lields will be subslantially
reduced. These necessary steps

. will create a serious vacuum in
psychiatric treatment services in
Rilen Township area al a time
when the sirenseo es people have
increased and more requests for
service are heiog felt by oil
human service agencies.

Beard members and ehe
profesninsal slaff are united in
helping the new Esecutive Direc-
br and Clinical Direclor in
deciding the bent ways to meet a
most dilficult situation. For fur-
then information or Io offer inpat,
call Dr. Reisinger, at 967-7300.

-Dempster. . . -

Continued from Pagel
work is expected to run from
April 15 to July 3.

Neither nf the affecled roads
will he closed to traffic.
However, there will he lane
closures during comtruclion.

Motorists are cauliosed te be
alert Io barricades, waroing
signs, lights sod the rnutnaclor's
eqsipment. -

Health
screenings. .

Continued from MG P.1
The goal nl Target Health, oc-

cording to Bud Swanson of the
village health and human sor-
vices department, in to offer free
health screenings and education
al a eonyeoieot location. As more
is teorned about some diseaues,
Swanson pololo out, health care
profesionals believe that
illnesses coo be preveèted or
their effeclu reduced io severity
through edurulion asd improved
outing and exercise babils.
Targel Health is designed to help -

people lake a closer look at in-
dividuat health and how il can be
improved.

Included will be ucreeniogs 1er
blood chemistry, body fat, colon
dmneose, coronary risk profile,
dental, exercise heart raIe,
glaucoma, hearing, podialry and
prescription drug evalnation.

A nominal fee and preliminary -
faut are required fer the blood -
chemistry and coronary rink
profite tests. In addition tu health
deportment staff, local health
care prufenoinnatu are donating
their time and enpertioe tu the
program.

Formuce information, call Bud
Swanson at 965-4100.
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although length nf schedule courses. The Itt students not
-, remains the some. Not approved enrolled in the àrts program

was an admmsfulralive recum- would lake o six-week computer
course in place uf sin weeks of
phyoicat -education. flood sold
about tO mioules of physical
educaline would be available
ducing Ike lunch-hour.

A third optioo, sot voted upns,
wan keeping the computer
program wilbin the mathematics
department.

Two agenda items were -

deleted, une being Ike transfer of
a tenured teocher within the
Diotnict although no reasons were
gives br ehe deletion.

Another deletion was O

language backer at Gemioi
school from omoug o hot si
Iwelve non-tenured leachecs tobe
dismissed. Board members voted
to retain the tasguage teacher.

Many dismissed teachecs ore
rehired in September but Stale
Code regulates Ihe dismissal uf
teachers wilbin IO days of Ihe last
day of Ihe school year.

Two executive seoniono tuok
p10cc befare all agenda items
were voted upon or discussed,
unusual for Ike school beard.

Village Leadership

Party meets the
public

The Village Leadership Party
will be al a park fieldkuose io
l'unr neighborhood from 7:35-9
p.m. os the following dates:
Tuesday, March t9Asstis Park;
Thursday, March 21Oketo
Park; Tuesday, March
26National Park; and Thur-
sday, March 20Mansfield Pork.

Joan Dechert, candidate fur
mayor along wilk trustee cas-
didales Randy Ochonichi, Craig
Karos and Roger Nelle, and
viltageelerk candidate David
SeIner are looking forward In
meeting with you and talkiag
about any and all concerns -that
are importanl to you.

mesdation to reduce sludenls'
hlnch lime from one hour lo 45

A most noticeable change io
school startiug and dismissal
times will be in Gemini junior
high school with Ihe stadest day
beginsiñg 010:10 am. instead of
the present- 9:55 am. and
dismissal belog 2:35 p.m. insleod
of 3:30 p.m.

Elementary school schedules
will he sot hack live minules in
the meraing and aflernoos will;
starling to be 0:45 am. and
dismissal at 3: 10 p.m.

Moot teachers seemed agaioul
reduclion of the lunch hour
although admmnislratioo claimed
it was necessary for both safety
reas000 and to schedule 15
minuten more ionlrucliun during
Ike day. A teacher told the Bugle
Ihal State Code specifies o
teacher's lunch he on long as the
ntudeol's and out less than 31
minutes. -

Joan Futtermao, board
president, said she was sure Ihe
children, staff and parents could
adjuni In a change but it uhoold
ont tal place "wilbual a valid

In regard to a compuler
program al Gemisi jusior high
school, hoard members twice
voted dowu two proposals made
by Supt. Donald -Bund fer
relocation ut the computer
program which now displaces
neverol weeks nf mathemalics.
Beard members directed Bond In
bring other alternatives before
Ihehoard.
- Two opImos suggested by the
Admisiolration were:

s, The computer program
should replace one week uf five
academic sobjeclu or;

. The computer program
should he placed among the fine
and practical arts, all sin-week

Join us for our
big 3-day

ST. PATRICK'S
PARTY

Fr!., March 15 Sat., March 16.Sun., March17

Special
Corned Beef and Cabbage

- or Irish Stew Dinner
With

°Green Split Pea Soup °Greers Jello Salad
And -

GreenBeer
(All You Con D,i,,kl

Only

6.95
Plus an eseitiOg sew menu of Polish and American Dishes

WE AL5O HAVE FACILITIES F00 OANQ0ET
MACE F1EOEOVA110N5 FOR THOSE SPECIAL OCCASIONS

You don't have to be hish -

(e to enjoy yourself at the

o
- restaurant & bar

8801 N Milwaukee (Corner Dempster), Niles
470-8822
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helter your hard earned money
by opening a high yield IRA accoun

Why Individual Retirement Accounts?
An IRA should be the foundation of your tong term investment portfolio, forthrec b ;ic reasons:

Your annual contributions are tax deductible.
Your IRA wiItgrow tax-free until retirement.
Social Security may not be a viable alternative depending upon when you retire.

Where should you in-vestyour IRA Contributions?
Smart IRA nvesting mens carefully evaluating several factors:

Deposit accounts are now deregulated and oiler an excellent range of maturities to match
interest rate changes.
Deposit accounts are insured.

How can I get started?
Come in md til to Personil Binker md learn how you can eirn high interest on your savings
while pying less it tix time We re locited Just southwestofGolf Mill Shoppinb Center right on
Greenwood Avenue.

APrernerBank 9101GreenwoodAwnue NIles.1Ulno1s60645 312 8242116

Member FOIC


